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T H E  W E A T H E R
Pair, rmtlrr Ihl- afternoon and 
tonight. Pair, continued cool Sat
urday, Modrralr weal In north* 
ftmt Wind* I hi* aflrrniHiru I©* 
nitfhl and SalurdA).

NO. 293

Truman’s Rent 
Control Appeal 
S een As Futil
Sparkman Says That 

Relaxing Of Con-, 
trol More Likely 
If Changed At A l l

.WASHINGTON. Jan. 2 (/P) 
w _ President Truman'* appeal tor 

a stronger rent control program 
wai tiled up by Senator Spark
man (D-Ala) today , at a forlorn 
hope.

The Alabama Senator told a 
reporter be hat no doubt Con- 
grew will extend rent control* 
beyond the tcbeduled expiration 
date of Feb. 29; but be *aid be 

©ee» acarcely .any chance tlity 
will be tightened up.

It *i» mote probalJp they will 
be relaxed. Sparkman, added, d 
there it any change in the em
itting law.

The Senate Banking Com^ 
miller expect* to atari Itearinge 
on extention of rent controli 
shortly after the regtilar *r**ion of 

-Tongtcit begin* Jan. 6. Spaik- 
%ian it member of the committee'.

In hit Nor. 17 menage to the 
rrernt tpecial teuton. Mr. Tru
man taid in outlining hi* 10-poin! 
anti-inflation program:

' ‘Next to food the moil im
portant element in the coil ol 

‘ living i* rent. Under ihe modified 
Rent Control Law (enacted dur
ing the lait tegular *et*ion)‘ 

© en tt are riting at the rate ol 
about one. per cent a month.
* "A 12 per cent annual Increase 

' {if rent# imposes ait Intolerable 
■train upon the family tmdgi’t

<r.mi>.r4 mh l*##e

King Mihai, 
Mother And Group 

^Sleek Swiss Visas

On Speculator List

80V1RNOI It. II. Maw (above) of 
tah wa* amnpg.the 98 public of.

filial* named by Secretary of Agrl 
culture Clinton P. Atideraon u* 
■peculating In grain lait September. 
Utah* Chief Executive wa* listed 
at having held 5.000 buihalt on the 
long aide of I lie market Sept IT and

Caldwell Looks Back Over Past 
Year,Gives Resume Of Progress

lALLAHASSbC, J«n . —Millard Caldwell, Matting hi* la*:
yc*i* a* laovrrnor ol Honda b.okril back on "lome progrrt* but 
pot enougn." . _

i\pp*rav:np the lirtt lbi-c ye at? of Hu.trim. he raid ‘‘jterhapt 
moit far-r;aching M.Tompli*!tmtnt of TliU aJmiiiittf*Ut>p ha* been the 
imiftbvemtnl of general and l*t«l*r*r education."

In the fouiih yeaY'it will be mv purpote to hammer out i
---- fefficlencv In the executive de

partment*. drive toward tha com* 
ph-tion of aa much' of the origin
al program aa poatlhle and, at 
the end of my term, leave the 
slate's affair# in a aound busi
ness-like condition.''

He gave thi* review of “note
worthy and forward steps’* alnee 
ht- wa* inaugurated Governor un 
Jan. 2. llM5:

"The Everglade* National Park 
in the making for year*, ha# ho- 
com*! a reality.

"After lung litigation and dia- 
jiutes, the (tingling ealate ha* 
been settled and wc have taken 
over the museum and the home 
together with fl.200.000 settle
ment for the residue.

"The system of general educa
tion ha*' I wen rotnpletrly revam- 
{H-d and will advance Florida1#

Cooke And Betz 
To Open Tennis 

Matches Here
Troupe Will Start 

Championship Tilts 
On Mayfair Courts

The opening match of the 
1948 winter lour‘ for'the world* 
women'* profrilional I r. li n I » 
championdtip will be played on
die Mayfair Inn couil* lirre in _ ___ __I

to" have ‘wuT the * aa™*''amtuml | Sanford on Sunday Jan. II be-Uundjng among the stoics to an 
September IB. • tJnternalional) tween Sara Palfrey Cooke and acetptalde position. Constant and

FBI Investigates 
Graham’s Dealing 
In Wheat Futures
Broker Says General 

Was Informed Of 
All T r a n s a c t io n s

WASHINGTON Jan. 2 </P>- 
The Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion ia inquiring inln grain trading 
by Brig. General Wallace H. Gra
ham, Vrrtidcnl Truman's (mnonat 
phyiici.ui. Senator Know-land (R- 
Calif) aaid today.

Knowland made public a letter 
he received lliii morning from 
the New York brokerage firm of 
Bache and Company, which hand
le* Gralum'i account, anti which 
•aid in pail:

Information in regard lo ihe 
account of Brigadier General 
Graham ha* been fumitlied lo the 
government a* the FBI hat called 
upon u* and obtainrd tame,"

miruni ior simti, wno aomcaini No indication wa* given a* to 
Tuesday, and hi* mother. when the FBI began it* inquiry.

unlst-dominated "Popular DctBoT but Know land .aid be i* trying to

Pauline Bet/, it wa* announced 
today by Uwoqtl Cooke.

The lrou|ie plan* an IH rt-  
lubitiuii tclirdule with the filial 
games Iteing played lit Nassau 
on Jan. 24 and 25.

Mi*. Cooke i* a funnel Nat
ional Women’* Champion, Wo
men’* Clay Couit Champion, 
National Indoor Mixed Double* 
queen. National Indoor Women r 
Doublet title holder and National 
Indooi Siqgtr* winner.

Mia* Bets lia* won tin* 
Women'# National t'hampoinship, 
National Indoor single# crown, 
National.. Indoor Mixed Double# 
crown, and National Indoor 
Women# National Championship, 

Klwood Cooke, manat.'!'i of lint 
tour, l* a fortnrr 'world** chant

Air Station’s 
Activities Are 
Seen As Asset

Tojo Claims ‘Self Defense’

AirpDrt-Area Is Eq
ual To One Third 

Has
Utilities

painstaking vigilance I* necessary 
'to“ RM ihi«TiliJ#t Out of what wit 
are spending.

"Ilighi'r rduralion ha* .been a.I 
vanced in a w ry real aenae. The 
physical plant* have horn ex- 
paKilrd. fai'illtio# impruvrd .anil 
the ground work laid for out
standing institution* hut, * hero 
again, much is loft undone. Re
search and cxpo-rlment work i» in 
it* fnfani-v. Our established 
m-hool* are not of the caliber to 
b«t desired. More building* are 
essential.

"W e have materially increased 
On* efficiency of IhP executive 
department# of the state govern
ment but much remains to he
dune.

“Public health ha* been pushed 
ahead: highway construction and 
it-pair wa* stepped HP and weld
ed into nn intrgratud svstemf

pion'performer and i* vme of the [state advertising la performed in 
top ranking professional itani of © tHiiniC ©nil tangible way; tin* 
the 'country. ' '*

BUCHAREST, Homania. Jan. 2, 
(A>— Tho Romanian government 
asked today-for SB visas for f ir 
mer King Mihai, Queen Mother 
Helen and their retinue to enter 
Switzerland.

Dfplolnatic paasporta were re
quested for Mihai, who abdicated

C unlst-dominated "root
atlc Republic” .which succeeded 

the monarchy, said the request* 
may reach Swiss federal office* 
in Bern tomorrow,' hut that n 

• reply 1* not expected before late 
Monday or Tuesday, b e c a u s e  
Swlta - offices close at noon on 
Saturday.

(A rendeavoui with Princess 
Anne of Parma-Bourbon appeared 
likely in Swltxerlahd. The pretty 

-princes* said In Copenhagen yc»-

• terday it "wa# love at first sight’* 
at her meeting with Mihai In

I O rIIhioiI * i  P#«e TSiwi
- - ------ - - - - *

Coast Guard Rescues 
. 21 Men From Vessel

OdfACOKETNrC., Jan. 2—m  
Coast Guardsmen working against 
heavy neks eariv today raa- 
cued 21 men from a fishing 
steamer driven aground shortly 

b e f o r e  midnight on the beach of 
^ lln v  OcraAk# (aland.
-* Another- member-of - thr crew 

of the steamer, the Charlie Mason 
out of Morebead City, N. C,, 
died of a heart attack after (cap- 
ing Into the water from the 
stranded vessH, Chief Boatswain'* 
Mate J .  I -  Gaskill of the Ocra- 

*oke Life Boat Station reported.
The dead man wa* Identified 

only aa a negro. Hi* name wg# 
withheld pending notification of

» next of kin. -
Gaskill, aeting chief of the 

stall on on thia 14-mile long la-
land on North Caroline'* outer 
banks, said the 126-foot vessel 
waa driven on the beach at 11:.TO
P, M. (R8T) last night hv south
westerly winds of SB to 40 miles 
an hour.

T H E W E A X IIE R

• s £
AKKI.AND. Jan. S—(AA—The 

Service forecast scattered frost
ral SU ta Frost

tonight or tomorrow morning In 
tha GabtetvUle and upper eaat 
coast districts,

The forecast was clearing a 
colder In all district* with I6w 
temperatures in tha Gainesville 
and upper east coast area* but 
38 degree* or higher In all other 
districts. - - .

^' Saturday's forecast waa fair and 
cool vrith no froat seen through

A  Monday morning. ____
W  LOW

i Atlanta 82
Boston SO
Buffalo t £3
Oca Molnea • . 7
New York 30
San AMonlo ■ 25

' Seattle 43
Montreal. '• 5
Miami 72

±  41

Pgn

find out from flic brokerage of
fice.

Graham has contended lhat he 
gave Bache Ac Company a free 
hand in handling hi* account and

It'H lIasM  »p !••«* C iatll

Storms, Tornadoes 
Hit Parts Of U. S.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
r-.Winter’s moat damaging atorm* 
of ice and snow struck across the 
central states and eastward into 
southern New England over the 
New Year's holiday after a series 
of tornadoes ripped through five 
southern Stairs.

The storms left a wide path of 
destruction in their wake. The 
property damage waa expected to 
run into the millions. The death 
toll was near the 100 mark, not 
including the 20 persona who were 
klllisl in the twisters which 
struck in Dixie.

More than So person* died In 
traffic accident* nver Ihe holi
day period. Fourteen persona were 
killed in a crash of two Missouri 
Pacific passenger trains in a 
snow storm In Otterville, Mo. The 
tornadoes which twitted through 
Louisiana, Arkanias. Tennessee. 
Mississippi and Alabama injured 
2B0, destroyed 240 homes and 
damaged 2B0 other*.

The freezing rain and anow, 
which yesterday centered near 
the Chicago area, continued today 
In many part* of the storm belt. 
The Weather Bureau said tha 
f  reeling rain* today extended 
over a narrow hand from lower 
Michigan across Lake Erie to
southern__MtaL-Eiudand,
was expected to follow.

Snow continued to fall in part* 
of Illinois and Indiana and in 
Ohio and Pennsylvania. Thera waa 
shoot 10 Inches of new snow ort 
tho ground at Milwaukee and from 
six lo 10 inches throughout lower 
Michigan. Tho fall in ndrthem 
Illinois, southeastern Iowa and 
parts of Missouri measured from 
four to six inches. /.

Temperatures in the midwest, 
Mch yesterday hit a low of 25 

below In kfanaaoU. moderated
throughout the day and nd »uh- 
xero mark* were reported early
today.

POPE CONFERS MEDAL

VATICAN CITY. Jan. 2—M V - 
I W ’ I ’ope has conferred upoq U. 
8- Arrty Brig. General.'Walter 
Muller, head of the American 
Military Government of Bavaria, 
the Croaa of Commander of the 
Order of Saint Sylvester.Pop*.

tourist Industry is served hy 
tighti ni-d regulation* looking to
ward fire prevention and sanita
tion; the beverage hunine** is 
• art-fullv administered .in. the 
public Interest; th# rltru* lnd*«- 
try, governing ttwjlf, i* succcss- 
fidtv wi-sthn’ing u tough market 
situation: and welfare, under 
iiravllv increased loads, is doing 

*|drndid joli.
"^Progress has iser'n̂  made in 

„  _  _ „  , ,  „ arousing responsibility' for local
Mrs. Dora O. Brown, BO, widow KOVernment on the part of local 

of the late Charles T. Brown. |i has Ireen deihunatralrd
Poatai Telegrnph manager at Spn* thul tjlp Municipalities and coUH

On the' program at the Ma>-
l l m l l a w i l  oil l ' » « i  *'••-»

Mrs. Dora Brown 
FormerXPesident, 

Died

ford, and former resident here for 
four yrar#. died' late Thursday 
afternoon at an Orlando hnatdtul 
after an illnesa of one week. Mfi. 
Brown had, also Hared at Bartow 
and more recently at Jacksonville.

Funeral service* for Mra, Brown 
will lie held at the First Uaptist 
Church here at 2:30 o'clock. Sun
day afternoon with the Rev, W, 
P. Brooks, officiating. The Erick, 
son Funeral Home ha* charge of 
arrangements. Interment will lie 
in Oaklawn Cemetery, DeLand.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mra. C. 8. Odom and Mra. K. T. 
Fireatone, both of Cleveland, 
Tetin.; three son*, J .  V. Allison 
oh Cleveland. Tenn., E. V. Allison 
of Atlanta, Ga and I. D. Allison 
of Jacksonville; and one brother,. 
Avrry Towel of .Wahala, 8. C,

ties of the state can ami should 
control their internal affairs. 

The rause of water 'control

.Final iliipoiilioq of (hr San
ford Naval Ail -Station ha> work
ed out lo the advantage of the 
City of Sanford and the airport 
is a gieal aurt ro the City. to-, 
day drrlaird Hdwatd Higgins, 
manager of the- Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, of whose 
part in the promotion <1 ihr pro
ject. Iir declared, lie i» very 
prouJ

'T im  airport proper, tlial wa* 
called "A Folly" by many wbeii 
it wrat (tailed in |94(l," taid Mr. 
Higgmt. "ba* drveloprd into a 
great a Met to Sanford. It hai an 
arra ri|ual lo unr lliiid ol the 
area-nf-the-t^tTTTimf-i*- rmnpir? 
with water, light*, *ewaye, vtirr'* 
■ ltd lailmad tiding*, and it des
tined l*i heroine a laigr itiriutlii.il 
center"

The rulin' property, in* reveal
ed. Including *5 building*, idee 
tries I tint ritmtion system, *nwpr- 
agt- sytleru an<l di*|>o*nl plant, 
water work*, paved streets ami 
a great quantity of iM-rtonal 
projM'itv to furnish I lie building* 
will is1 deeded to the Cpv to use 
ami rent n- they mt fit. pro. 
V lilt'd liif receipts me luted to 
maintuiii and tH-rpetonie the air
port.

All **f the prnjirrtv, tiuiie«l 
"over to tin* Crtv without nny 
munelaiv coitvideration, consists 
of I.BOu acres of land, the build 
Ings. ami a complete airport w-iiji 
four runways, d,Qt)0 foot long 
taxi striii* * riitii wm illing up up. 
re ns.

ON THAI At A WAR CMMINAl, Ccn. Ilideki Tojo ails In the witness box 
UTore Die Interitntlonal Tribunal in Tokyo. With him li CapU D. S. Van 
Miter, of San Antonio, Tex., who administered,tha oath when thr ex- 
premter Jrtttni’d nr ht» own'dcfrnic Tolu rtatmed Japan struck at 
Pearl Harbpr In “self dafrtue" after the U .S «ml Britain had pushed 
Janan to lb#"uolnl of annihilation" In 1941. t lull rualtonri Aouitdpholo^

New Instrument Aids Search In
Natural Atomic Energy Secret

is* i i i n m i : r w in n
\svatiled Pres# Seirnre Itrportrr 

ID S \Nt,l I Lv. Jan. 1 '1*1 A lirw iliitlument drtIKlird to jpreil 
up th.tit’h tie* lone •>*!• t.f mi .puling the w.ndil of i jnetnlrott .md j 
therrhy tlu ilrtt linin’* >ru«J. lor ihe trt irl id natui.d .itmuu eueigv 
hi* hern devcfeiird. • -

Hi- mrtiianisni t»l*l‘*', * * i-nlv id ii I l-ihi lei tmulwi* h ol g.t* .m.l 
Ira I Ip i vhul.de l!ie * 1st'-*’ ui numu 14V* H1.000 Ire! above tile

fr .’irllt. It* tlevHopmeid wa* n

Arabs Kill Nurse, 
Toss Grenades At 
Funeral Cortege

“We me very ploud of the 
part lilt* Semi noli* County Cham- 
her of Commerce played in pren 
inotmg the constructiuii of ihr 
Air lhnw--m -file fir*t-pliuv," do. 
etspy Mi. Higgins, "and (hi- tm- 
at delivery of It praetirally intact j A T f l b - J e w i s h  A t t a c k s
to the C.ltv ofler it had senod , 4 v- , , , , , , , ,  f. rto 
it« purpo-e during I In4 wnw”

He ul.»o pointed out tlial iht-re 
ha* liecn u tunsiderable esiH-tule 
tu ie -o l fund* l>y the t.’ity .in

( i N N l t M N M  n a  l* i» M r

Schuman Offers New 
Anti-Inflation Bill

PARIS, Jan. 2—(IP)—Premier 
Schuman prraanted a new anti* 
Inflation bill to»th« French Nat
ional A»**mbly today fjtd threat
ened to resign if anyMthaqge* 
were voted in It. .

The bill was deslgnetCTo rarlr 
attout 12i) billion franca—a billion 
dollars, 4

Schuman decided to withdraw 
a previous anti-inflation hill ap
proved ‘ by the' (Jsembly, That 
measure gave Frenchmen a 
choice of paying ISO billion 
francs additional Income tax or 
of investing the same amount 
in government bond*. It waa de
signed to help pay for a big re
construction program and to drain 
off excess purchasing power, ' 

Amendments In the chamber 
cut the expected Income from tha 
hill by about a third. Deputies 
exempted---- several----elaaeee-----of

Jam es G. Sh aron . 
Reveals Candidacy

ha* been advanced somewhat but D h -  f L v i i n l a f  Isirl/vev 
if the economic welfare of Flor-1 T OF LOUnly JUDgC
idn is to be served, the people1

Brinp Toll To 508 
Since Stale Spl it

France Signs 
Conditions Of 
Ur S:  Aid Bill

Bidault .And Caffery 
S i g n  $328,000,000 

i Winter Relief Bill 
In Public Ceremony

PARIS, jan. 2 (/l*) -France 
Mgnetl i tiraly with thr United 
States today accepting conditions 
atfixcd by the U, S. Cungirn in 
gianling $522,000,000 winter aid 
to FrJnrr, Italy and Auitria.

V S Ambatiadot Jefferson 
Caffeiv ant) French Foreign 
Mmitlri Grotget' Ridaulj signed 
the ilocimirnt in the cliwk loom 
of the Fuirigu Mmistiy in a ses
sion open tu the public and 
heralded |>y 411 unutiul .tiitnuut 
of pulihuty,

I’affeiy said die .grant was 
"die res polite „f t|,r American 
people to this emergency sit- 
ualion

Fiance will trtrive up lo 
$ 128.000,000 „{ vd.e allolmcat, 
vnled to tide over the three 
cou'nliict until such a time as 
the Mai'lialt Plan fm Furupean 
recovery bee nines rlleclivr. Tile 
Manh.itl Plan. conlrnqtlaling 
American giant* «*1 $ 17.0041,000.- . 
000 ovei lout veai* to western 
htmqKMtt count tie*., still mutt be 
approved hv die U, S . Congress.

The treaty stipulate* that, un- • 
le#* otherwise agreed l>elween llm 
iw-o goveinnienta, France would;

l'*e the nil! credit* to obtain * 
commodities exclti'ivrly. front tha 
iinited Hintfi*. with the exception 
"( petroleum, which she ihould 
seek out#Ida it..

Deposit in a spec in I fund the
fillin' equivalent, ill the exrhnnga 
inle of the Internnlinnal monetary 
fund, of the value of each item  
irrditeil.

no rt oil if! the American Physical 
Sueietv liobiv* by Dr, Rolteil It.
Ilro-h' of tl>o University of t'ldi- 
fornla. e * '

l'V.1* /wilt tlmh n vent Dr.
ItriHte lilij other piiy*i#i*ts have 
ln'i'ti liuppuiy l otmie tnv* from Place, th is . fund—at Ann rlean* 
11-29 I>oml»-|!* high nlKtve llie disjiotal for any franr expenses 

earth— Ilorotofmw-dholr aithorni’ ; in ndminltlcrillg lhc aid, 
nopaMitu# has- lieell nidi- to men-! Have ("'fnitisliin iitllil turtt- 30 
-un the tHK*til tint not the 1 angel to diau 'on the fund "for effee* 
<if 1 osmic ru\ !. The new instill-j live rvtiiemeul of the national 
inenl wilt-pliable them to menJurr ' debt of Frnqct* or for irrevocable

french citixans from lU provisions, 
Tha prrmiar said hia new bill 

wa* a compromise and told .the 
deputies ha. would accept no 
changes. The cabinet, at a meet
ing - Mrlier, authorised Schuman
to drmfpd a vota of confidence 
from the assembly “aa often as 
necessary."

After hearing the premier's 
statement, the assembly recessed 
until mtdafterdoon.

LAST CONVICT CAUGHT 
CANON CITY, Colo., Jan . 2 -  

UP)—Jamrs '’Sherfcondy, 28 year 
old mu rdf rep, was captured -at a 
ranch house three mltea north of 
Canon City today, last of the dox- 
eu Incorrigible--, ronvlrt* who 
■mashed their vfay out of the 
Colorado prison Tuesday.

The killer of n deputy sheriff 
gave up without a fight. He was 
armed only with a bogus,-, gun 
similar to several others made 
by tha escaping prisoners.

and the legislature must take] 
|>ul,I but rurefuily planned' action j 
in (he Immediate future." !

Red W riter Says U. S. 
Has Reign Of Terror

MOSCOW, Jan. 2—{AT—Burls 
.Isakov, writing in Pravda, the 
Communist l’arty organ, today 
dcscritied present day life in the 
United States a* similar to thnti 
in Nazi Germany before Ihe war.

Isakov said the United States 
Wa* caught in the meshes of the 
F. 11.-1. and that at small reign of 
(error gripped the people.

"There have been no nass execu
tions yet in the U, S. A,, such as 
are being carreld out in Greece 
with the blessings' of American
generals_and diplomats, -but the
rate of any American nowaday# 
i# in the hand# of the notoriou# 
Fascist (Rep. John E.) Rankin 
(D.-Miss.) and any detective In 
the F. B. 1.

"What are Ihr limits to this 
iittia terror T" Isakov asked. 
"Where Is the dividing line when 
It becomes terror on a large 
scale 7".

Jnmr* G. Sharon. Sr., attorney- 
nMiiw pud Judge of Ihe Munici
pal Court, tnilny nliimiiiicrd him
self aa # candidate for the office 
of County Judge of Semitndr 
County.

Judge Sharon Is a well known 
cittsen of Sanford,' having lived 
here for the past 27 years. He Is 
a veteran of the Spunlsli-Ameri- 
rito War, and has ,t>ern active in 
civic affairs,

He I* a  meml*er of the Kiwanis 
Club, Woodmen of Ihe World, ami 
is active In.work at the Fir*t' 
Baptist Church of which he 
i* a meniiier. Judge and Mrs. 
Sharon live #1*020 Mngnnlia Ave

. . JAMRS,CAME DIES
Jame* R. Camp, former resi

dent of SsnfftiM, ami veteran u| 
World War 1, dip] fifteen min- 
Ut-* after tho New. Year started 
at 11:00 o'clock at Bay 1‘inrs hos
pital,'It. was reported hy Harry 
Kent, hia former employer.

Mr. Camp at certain interval* 
hit)! worked at Kent'* Garage fur 
the past £0 years. He Is survived 
hy Mr*. Camp who i* expected tu 
airivr here soon from Indian- 
apolfi, I ml. Funeral arrangi-menl * 
will bo announced later.

|l Hi SALEM. J.tn 2 (/Hi
A1.1t, injoeis.kvllrd .1 Jrwisft nurse
.mil qu.iyrtl ‘.i Ji-ytitb tuini.d
pin. itio.it wtlli build* tut tbc 
Mulllll ol Oiivr* li»il.iv. |hi|ii ■
s.ntl. .1- communal *lilfe ignite i 
hv llir l niteil N.tlioni ilntti.ui 
In pailitmn Ihilctltiir tnntinucil 
fm the Mill’ d#)'.

I lie unofficial imml of tic,id

Ilnur innirc nl*<>
•Tin* ailih'd nl'ility to nwasure 

rnngi* mean* I lint they will In’ 
Uqti-r aide t» calculate the weight 
of the mesotron, which is n ’tiny 
ilii-li of Ifjifflciidiui* i'liergy ie- 
-11 It log when 11 cosmic mv. lilt* 
nn 111 out of mutti't in (lie mt.

( luce tticlilitilt have the ue 
i-iiinte weight of tiw mesotron 
Ihev will have advanced another 
ilep  toward li-nruing how this 
fa ill list leal I \ jMiwcrfid hlllt* ex* 
olosiun is pn«luiT*d l>v nature, 
ttiinv 1 eseai< lo i 1- ftllen.lv are at

wrthdrnwtil of currency from cir
culation" or other stabilisation 
measure* agreed hy* both parties. 

Not h -cxpui t any gotni* re- 
celved timlcr the act or goods like 
it, exiiqit in ." .iili.tanlially xlteretl

11 I'ntce I'.lahll

■ litre Arslt-Jewnh violenre eiupl-j wot k trying to proiluye u tltesnl- 
1 ■ si 1 k  s . , l.lu,a 1 «mh l»V artificial rnrnn* Imt Ihunr.l at the end "I Nmembe U ^  not .Weeded.

niiuin'eii In iU(s, mi hiding ,-H |  'n ,P n,.w ninchine. soon to iw
Arabs .md 2Ifl Jew*. taken Hiuft in the Army-Navy 

leseait -It. weighs uliont

*t
1

I'olice opriird Ills- on the Aral | 
and captured Die laiute from 
wlinfi lliry had furd.

A -ipi-uhiif Hagana men ludtecf
< ( « i i« lfn u r #1 tim |*njmr  I iI.MI«« I

Nation^ Violent Death Toll Over 
Nlew Year Holiday Reported! At 130

By AHiMKTATED PRESS 
Ihe nation's violent death toll over the New Year holiday, an un- 

official survey showed -today.-wa* 130. including more thin lfMl prc^ 
sons who 1 ort their lives m Irafftr and railroad accidents.

Ihe total number o( fs 'ili'irt from 6 P, M. Wednesday to midnight 
Ihuriday. which included 104 in traffic-rail mishap* and 26 from 
miscellaneous causes, {omparrd »o 116 for the corresponding period 
last year. The'toll waa far be-f 1 1 1  1 ■ ■■ —

deaths with 13. Thr toll by 
states, listing fatalities from 
traffic and miscellaneous rauaea: 
—fire*, falls, nlane crashes, etc: 

Arison* 1,0; California 8,2; 
Florida 2A; Idaho 2,1; Illinois 
72!; Indiana 2,0; Iowa 2.0; Kan
sas 12); Kentucky 22>| Louisian*

low the 288 violent deaths re
ported over the Christmas holi
day period.

The most serious accident over 
. the new year holiday waa the 

“ rinsls of two Missouri Pacific 
passenger train* near Otterville, 
Mo„ in which 14 persona were 
killed.

Ice and snow-core red highways, 
decreased holiday travel , but 
many of the traffic 
were attribulrxl to* 
conditions’. of.Jgads In 
and eaatorb SHAM*- '  V .y  .
-Tha traffic toll, hmsever.fw** 

under, the estimate by jtlw -N a
tional Safety Council wBch said 
178 persons probably w£dd lose 
their tives' in motor 

' Pennkylraola led

.  .> < • ,. -  

■s - '  .

l i t -  Maine 2 .tr  Massachusetts 
lAf Michigan 4<0; Minnesota 3,4;

BMississippi 4,0; ^Missouri 16,0; 
rrada 1,0; New'Hampshire 2,0; 
ew Jersey I2>: New York- 3 J ;  

North Carolina 0,1; North Dak
ota 1,1; Ohio >82); Oregon' 2.0; 
Pennsylvania 132): Rhode -Island 
1,0} 8outh Carol ink 32);‘ Texas 
82H Utah to p  Vermont 22); Vir
ginia 0A; Washington 1.0: We#t

1 Iir- Jcwitl) nuttc was .iboattl a I harked
11.u u .4h iu p ii.,i i.u. which'x ;  ,nB, , , aXtimiicrd* weighing » imich m
cyrwitrvr'tct t.iul w.it itl.u kml tilt f f l  ,
Muimi .*itiqiuv by Arab* using I ’llu-.ncw in*iiument. consisting 
autimuli! weapons .mil giruadrv. 1 "I alternate Invct* of lead and 

'  • -■ c  gn*. is intended to stop many of
the - mesotron*. Und i» one of 
tin- most effective *uh»tamt- I"f 
oluiqdlig them, This wandwhh 
will uri upon them much n* al
ternate layer* of wi»h| aml'uijr 
would.act on u rifle bullet/ If n 

# aw,,. ■ * . mesotron penetrate# some |>ut4,000 I rapped Few m.t ait ..r the putt*, the >>•- 

Minutes h r ^ b w a y i J r S f S S P ^ ! *
With thi# Inm-hint'. lilt Itroilc 

NEW YORK, Jan 2 (Ah Foui I -aid, It may ho possiltlt- to take 
thousand (h im iu  Were I Hipped mciiauromenU on a* manv n» tr> 
in * I Idled subway Train* for #' mesulronl an hour, compared 
few nilliiM'i, ItHiuy when wato with only one a day with I'K*I 
from a broken main pouird iiitw "*•* Instruments at »ea Invrl. 
a si-rtiiin i> fine Broadway-’ 
seventh Avenue I. It. T. system, 
forcing a sliutdiiwn uf power.

I’olice win. niadc the estimate 
said Ihe |in*!>i'nger* were nn (ralc v 
caught iwtwccn stallim when tiie 
puwrr went off. The liHsti'iigi-i * 
were led exit# to the strtei*.

The wat-'r fiuwcd Into the 
miliwny from a l.rtiken ilft-lnch 
main at ftXlh Street and Anlster- 
11nin Avenue <m the upper Wrst 
Side. All service oil the line be
tween Time* Square and '.with
StTTf t ggs—smirm m 'n. At (did
point in the subway the water 
was 10 inrhes deep Iwforo era* 
urgency crew# began pumping it 
uui.

ii

/

NO MAJOR ACCIDENTS 
luiw enforcement officer# re

ported a quiet New Year holiday 
har*. and no major accident*. The 
Sanford Fire Department also re- 
purled tImi the day wax quiet,

JEW EL THEFT 
8T. HELIER. Jersey. Channel 

Islands, Jan, 2—id1)—Jewel#
valued ni $32,000 were stolen last 
night from tha Island villa of-tho 
85-rear old dowager Ladv Trent, 
police reported today. The loot 
Included a diamond and sapphire 
bracelet valued at $9,200.

Lady Trpnt ia the widow-of the 
flrat Lord Trent,, founder of a 
chain nf drug stores. Ha died In

a}*?* WUeonsln 42); Dia- |98l, leafing a fortune reputed 
trwt of Columbia 12k to U  about $32)00.000.

20ih ANN I VERSA It Y * 
Tlie Lake Mary Community 

Presbyterian Churrh will cele
brate the 20th anniversary of the 
laying of its eqrni'rslune. at -i 
service a t . 3:30 o'clock 'Sunday 
afternoon at which the Rev, J ,  M, 
Thompson of St. Cloud, who was 
Ihe minister when the.rtrOfcch,was 
built, will speak. Th# Rerix 6 ..C . 
.White is now pastor of the.chnrch.

UCILUING-PEUMUM
Ruilding ■permits issunl in,San- 

furd during JB47 hy Grady Dun- 
ran, rity building inspector, total
led $058,107 a substantial gain 
over the $803,301 permits issued 
in 1048.

During the past year, 208 per
mit* were issued. Uf these, 70 
permits were for rrection of 
houses. Permits issued in Decem- 
iwr totalled $100,616 in value, 
including the $4S,000 First Bap
tist Church project.

SCHOOL HR-OPENS* ' 
The Sanford Vocational School, 

located on , Commercial Avenue, 
will re-opan for the-pew-semester 
next Blonday morning. It was an 
nounred today hy M(*. R. C. 
Maxwell, principal. *

Punlls who wish to «nroll for 
tha English and shorthanditoursea 
which start Jan. 12 ar« advised 
to do'.so at one* by Mrs. Max. 
well, aa entry tn these 'courses can 
he made only at tha beginning 
uf tha aemaslar.

Five Alarm Fire 
Sets 2 Manhattan 
Apartments Ablaze

NEW YORK .Inn. 2, A
five-alarm office building fire 
which spread to two converted 
apartment house* Idnnkrted Man
hattan'- west *idi< nl Columbus 
Circle in den-e smoke today.

An itniletHmined number of* 
p!'rt<*nt, (mi tty i In.! in' nights 
clothes wore h-d down ladders 
and nn K0-yi-ar-old' woman leaped 
to safety in a life-net.

Eight firemen were overcome- 
by snn'ki»-ln lighting the tdass 
which started hi the office build
ing-In West fiHrii Street at 7:19 
A M

At 9 .3(1 A M. (EST) fire Corn-' 
mlsiioner Etnnk J. ljuayle said 
Die fire Was "still not under ron- 

Tlot find Hull 'iliere was danger 
Some walls ni |h>- rear 'o f 230 
West 5Hlh Street .might collapse.

Firefighter# who rushed to the 
seem* through ley streets de
scribed Ho t'la/e as throwing up 
the heaviest smoke they had-sn-n 
"'it 20 year# of fighting fires."

Police said the fire started in 
u'four story building at 230 West

11'aSllHnl mb I 'n -  TSrre)

PARACHUTES *
WASHINGTON. Jan. , 2--</F)— -

The use of putariiule.x by com
mercial airline* has ireen called 
impracticai-by President Truman's 
Air Safety Bnuril,

Th» Iftiard—»et up by the Preai- j  
dent after a series of air mishaps 
which rust nearly IB0 lives lest 

summer—has sent the White T;
House # report whicR- 'has not 
yet >#ten made public.

But it was learned that tha re
port gave these reasons why 
passenger# should.. ,m>£ bail out 
«f airliners: "  j'. - J  .

1. Few tier tons'' knew huw to 
ito.it correctly ,'J.-Th^r* ssblom 
I* time before g rrgxh; ,1. ModJrn 
plane* travel ton fast a‘mL too 
high. ’<

c i  
Asa-

-an j
und, " j

n fl *  I

GIRL STABUED 
CLEVELAND, Jan. 2 - (A V -  

The knife-pierced Inxly of ,n  
blonde, eight-year-old East Sidy 
.girtw ho disappeared whila on.at 
rfraud fur'her father, was found, 
late last night on a neighbor's 
nprch, less than a Mock from 
home.

Detective .Lieut. Peter Kekie 
identified tho victim as Shall*
Ann Tuiey,‘ daughter of a 34-year* 9  - 
obi machine grinder. Kekie aald 
that what* jappeared to be stab 
wounds- from both a knife -and aa 
ve * pick were found on EhsUa'a 

. back and M i

j
1

V.

.

-

.
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IM COl'ItT u f  T lir, COUNT* 
JiriHIU, 'HI'llIN*»!.»:. C O U N T Y , 
ItTATK r u t l i t  DA. IN I’HO*
IIATI
IN u k  TIIK KST.VTK.uK MUlIKItT 

•WHOM IT MAY CUN*
J, «*n«zrM,

TO AUawns*
K iH lw  U  K lf ib jr  l i i T l n lh?it J o h n

|t» . |JW 11ft ft! ¥ . fm ■ ; flM t f * |«*M
Jt* A t)f l )i llM r jltu r='  u f  lli«T F S l l t f  if
llof-rM J, n»*kum. *l»«***#«l# that 
H i At lie filed hi! prlHIoQ for lie I
^Spiers#, ati*J lhi*t li«i *111 N
tfc« fftitio ra hl«* fl* W . W h i t , C fiitn O  
JtidfcH of Jfffitp lr  <7tnrtff «*t* th« istr*» «*»> uf Jattnaov* ***** 
f«r a|*iitti|«»l til and for l|iill
ilrtf!j.un- AdmlltjiUli^ r  f it  lt»r

HomeWhere Customers Send Their Friends1

HOME CONTROLLEDPROSPEROUS 1948!
, , *5- = - * .

S A V E  M O R E !
•Mat. of Hubert J rtiTXiin). *1) *01 East First Street

Sanford. Florida
SHOP REGULARLY WITH US!

» IS NINTH JUUIUlAi. iim plllT  
dbyitT . HKHINOl.i:. CO I* N T »KUIUIUA

m t t  i on  m v o iirK
JAMI m i: I'taiUM LU  

I ’ld ln lllf t M '
1IKLL •TUHti.tl.U .

I hr (etl'ln fit
NOTICE T*i AIT’I AH 

TUp HUIr •(( IT •rill*,, riirrtlp*: 
Tu; K|n**|p tkll I’ltru ll , gf Nit. 

IU  Hlvrr m . Ilotiir, Nr* Turk.
Toil nrr> In i'll) r*i|«1.t*l In a|i. 

l-ra r In it r r n a la  lltll n| I'nM iiilitlu  
Ub-.| r * h l .« t  you f i r  A ( l lr i .r iT  
n il* ' jirn/llntf 1ft. HU- *f"irru n - C«Urt
III twMilmili. • ‘■•uniy, t'lorul. return*.

A HEAVILY ARMED ESCAPED CONVICt, Fugene Knrp (right), 3.1. Ii ihown ntleMUe capture by * ihcrlir* poet* 
near San Ardo. Calil The cap lure climaxed an US-hour chaic dm ini which Karp ami In* pMnpanitin. Hcr»liri 
Graham, kidnaped W. 0  M crU 7a rm .iticr, and Ills wife. Olive ftefl). nrar San Diego, Call*, nnd Idler 
rc I eared them unharmed. The ctmvtcU cm aped lu ni a ftate jnlaon lam p near Kacumildu. (bilcnioilunaO U. 9. Good Grade Heavy Western

Stall Fed Steer Beef'
Round Steak lb. 79c
Plate and Brisket For Stew lb. 39c
Standing
Prime Rib Roast lb. 58c
Hatha* Tendered

Picnic Hams lb. 49c
Little Pig Pork Cut Country Style: 
Meaty Backbone lb. 45c
Hams _  ___ lb. 45c
Sides with Spareribs Left In lb, 33c

U. S. Good Grade Spring Lamb 
Shankless Legs lb.
Rib Lamb Chops lb.
Shoulders lb.

A GRADE BA BY B E E F 
STEAKS:

Sirloin Club and Rib . lb. 
Round and T-Bone lb. 

Chuck Roast . lb.
In Our Self Service Case

a l i i im  f 'n u t t  Aiimritij; a ♦■* * - *>Ui« v •
.4 ijfrTfti |if*» r*infrtirf wi(t 1#«? < *♦«# 
I *• i r il s £ i i in * t  y « ii w»idTfir iSTnibhl lltrtM ' U

I I !
IHKAL) *

M e tu the Itetr !>i*y o f Febru ary . Jftdtjiiv uf **1*1 month,* 111*, «]«?■
fjuilt llirmif *ald r»u«* Will Of#* | 

ttpnff#; » r «
. lart tllU or4«r tie ptitilDlirtt Or 
Hi* fttilutoty* tlm« ^fnoir*i1 *iy 
ln*r, for four ron»rrvilv«- w«ek% itt 
THr Hnnfont IfrmM, ft i>«»w«|»Aii*r 
nf ttrnrral eir^ulfttlAn ift **«! Cciun  ̂
tj ft ml MliiilP,

W IT N K **  MV IIAND tftwl u ffL
tint Mill of of fire fit iHttfofd, Klflf* ! 
iilft, th le  * t l t t i  tiny l>f< piithEr*

HTATH «»F , FM»lcn»A 
■M. UifAKTKlt Wliftfi* 
rviiiltttcr |* nr>k nô v'h *’l

til .»• 4ii»* i»*«i|»a|kr i« which ftifi 
ofilrr ftftftil he pill+fSlHHl if ftp# ra h 
w nk for four coi»ecuUve wok*.
. WITNHHM iii> ho mi and official 

•mi at Manfofit* Ctiunly of" Mem I* 
m»|e, Sim* of Florida. * thu II 
Dvrcmlief, 1117.'

h ■ i '
Cuuftty, Floiid*

TATlrtM. *
c l a»d rr*
4 J f '  tninf#
Ninth J**
l*i*i rhla, m 
i*. l.'CTutli- 
r i .  O f f.... _, . knafonl.

piorMa ii. i ti.wrf .• bill' I (BKAI.I
rniiiijl.int llle*l ■«**!*•*« )"*< *h *•*

Ur. Chnrlm L. Fereona 
. Optometrist

Hanford Atlantic Ilk. Uld|. 
Hour*: t-12 l-S Phone 2T* 

Hat. »-U  '
Eft*  Riamlntd - GIi m m  Fitted

illOul UlTOill. HUit uf

<• I*. IlirRilnn. Obrk <>f
J  m ill Ini C 'm i l l  f u i r l .  Ni

Enriched White
Pork Sausage
'Kr.<ft« Knt N’pjuial Mellow

Ripe Cheese .
In 13 o i Heal T1*ht Carton*

Cottage Cheese

KITCHEN O V E N -B A K E D Trimmed Shoulders 
Heads
”  —||, 1*̂ 1.U

Sliced Bacon

The TafltittU. ToimflrHl, 
Thrift lent llrrad in Toun!

Mcirtori'Noodtff* &
thicken

Mutvselman Apple

SAUCE 
*o l  1 6 c esh From The FarmsDixie UarliiiR

York Imperial Apples 3 lbs. 32cCARROTS
p lxlt Darilt.R 6$a FaVhloned Oheliak Flour

Canadian RutabagasBunchBALLARD'S
Florida Green Cabbage lb. lV2cDixie Daillnc

Grapefruit, large size 5 for 25c
No. 1 PotatoesDixie Darling Whole or Crackrd

Fresh Florida Tomatoes lb
Pascal Celery 
Giant Stringless Beans

Georgia Yams 4 lbs: 26c
Garden Fresh Onions 2 bunches 23c

Dixie Darling Quantity Right. Rm rrteil

C H E E S E  Broad 1 5C I’riren flood Thru Hat., January  .1

Clinwood Hull
BUTTER

Urixikfirld Grade A MediumLb Cation

Del MonteDel Monte Early GartlenEducator Armour'a Star

Cookies 2  r ° h> 1 7 c Tripe 24-oz 3!)c
TnmalcH 10-oz 19c

Liver Spread 
3*/r oz 2 for 25o-

Vitnniin-Full!
Minrrul-ltich!

Hhmom TimeVorkN for ConklnR Wash. licit Delic.

Kraft Phila. Cream

SNOWDRIFTCheese2pi<g>31c Pewtler
N . C . Sweet Potatoes4»»29 PLUMS

(irren Top
Trailer Sugar

l.ley eerpl. 
erd i a ^ ,Potatoes 303 cans 25c

CLORO^f 
Q1 17c Denniadh'a

SALMON CATSUP 
14-oz. bottle 15c

. Krolt'a ' •
MAYONNAISE

Amazing. SudxvCriapy
. ' Mallard’*

JFLOUR
S Iba 10 tba 23 l'»

55c $1.09 $2.63

Crackers Libby'a Sliced

SUced, Layer-Pak' BEECHNUT Strainad

_Baby Foods BA B-0

Libby'* Fancy Cardan 8ugar- (303 can)
PEAS 2 for
Trvilia Golden- (No. 303 Can)
CORN
Hunt'* Tomato
SAUCE
Pride of Farm Cranbe

SPINACH
Uncle William
HOMINY

M » F A fT tR I
Z^Cans 19o

Packer Trim. Leg Half Pork ShoulderShort Shank Tender 3 cans I9cGator

HIVES SAUCE

Rlrtoto or Bmall Wettern
Lb-^49c- tAftcr wlfttrr

Gets Dirt & Grraxe

Sun Drenched 
No. 2yt Can

Reg Cake

TABLE SUPPLY  
E L O V E T T ’ S E  
PIGCLY WIGGLY

2  rsbec i 1C i

' Regular She
: . r ^  s = z^* \ 2 .z 13aa

| j  1  • C a k e i 2

•
_

A * *•« •
j * _ ... ■ - -  -  * — , »

• .
*

•

•

, * “ i *

<*’ . ; • • •« •• 1 s
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General Defends 
Jap  Economic Plan 
Hit By U. S. Critics

*<iuaic feet, employing more than 
5(1 |W<i|ilr •

Tec* llutl t Home* occupy the

Jnaintrnnnri* building and four 
icre. of land with want house* aril 

wlhttHinitll for storage,
anil employ lit to J "  mechanic* to 
falirirale sections of house* for 
rapid election They expedt to 
employ .*n to iU) mechanic*. *aid

5 Alarm FireCourt Records
M •»'*!I»*»»♦*! I* ih I***.** UNp I 

With Si ref* tindr -*(*crii,l |fi fl\| 
other structuri'-d including Hrg«i

ffu-e bnUittnp'iit "Ortiaf*u j hi l

TOKYO. Jan. 2. (/ft — Gen* 
•ral -Mac Arthur. in a New Year’* 
statement today defended hta 
economic policies in Japan against 
American critic* who hail chained

Fire Marshal Thonuil Ui . rfliv
■aid the'flam es nppiiiiiib  ! i
dot in n aynthrtie rublief plant 
and thatJm explosion juroittpaiii ! 
the *taj| of the flame*.

•The Mi.yeor*gld woman >■ no 
leaped lo rafety wn* bran itud 
by firemen a* Mr* May - - Mr- 
tjiin, n re* iilynt of one of ll:*i 
apartment

ia  Mr A* LtHfilli :L4iul
»M|. • *.»•, I Bill lo IJF l* »-«

1‘n.i*.-*,' aiuiic. ‘ 1 I '.i .i  *'1 
10 tail.!1 irfiit llaksf 

JiM Iri.*  r , l l . n h . u i l  U  t l u i  
t o  ci. -I*. I V i 'h  .  I>i* J lu l - j

t u i u i N i . c t  m u  util

1'ijtterpad. maker
tafv baby ilmpi-t... •hip ntwut 
eight car* a month of their pro
duct slid employ 15 r)> 'JO r ample. 
This- imputation, Mr. HiitJfin* 
re Waled, ha* asked for hdditioiail 
iiuddir;.*, nml cill manufacture 
tmvel*. piil'etmn etc. and will rm» 
|ll«V Utl to f.U |*!‘‘v.p|j

• they led toward RociaiUm.
Allied economic policy, he de!  

dared, “Ijaii re-juired the breaking 
up" of a Japanese system under 
which “a minoidly of feudal fam
ilies'* owned and controlled most 
of Japan’* commeire. induttrv 

. ami natural resource*. Thl* feud* 
A ai *y*tem, lie *atd, "was indeed so 

complete a monopoly a* to l<o 
in 'effect a form of SocalUm in 
privute hands," . .

The ftatemenl was hi* fir»t 
public answer to charire* (n the 
United State* that' hK nolici;* 
were leading • toward socialjiatlnn 
of Japan. Senatorial demand* for 
an investigation of occupation 
policy had Ivrn heard In Wash
ington In the wake of the Maul 
of the rrltir*.

Only through di**olution of 
Japan'* feudal economic *r*tem. 
the aUJnient in*i*ted, “could the 
way lie cleared for the emergence 
of an economy conducive tn the 
well-being of the, people an

hratuv, \ Mm ■ 
-itini|i . l u x  J«  m . !  |, 

IIK.%1, I l u i i i , ; ‘ I*, who fl*‘*i i. tfi*
ml rhriel.nl for help. A”"lift**r. 
I'a* -pii .nl and aheVHUU'iely Fli.t
Hell -aid she sllffi l i d mile li i

tin) mt.riil t: etv* Ar

uric*. C.tlde* lit it* mdlVttlct, the hati- 
fprd School of Ayintton, which, 
operated tiy liny Tiro wring. u*e* 
the Hapget am| yveral building* 
on the airiM.K proper. It 'h a *  5<l 
jlvm* students .*inl cinployl 15 
tnsDuclois. .Mi Drowning i* also 
llUttHgeFOf the airport for the

Salvatore Brnm if *i le. =27, reel* 
dent <>£.itn apartment* at.SSs W en
Will Street, said he awaken.-l .* 
f 1 nil the drape* of hi* ri«m; hi 
fire He fought the flatte.*-. then 
observed a hue*' hlnre^L’aiiine 
through tn* window

\V **li (I. I*. >!.<« Itulit 1* 
hart! II HmiUt r **1liv Vivian 

I IMTTttf. WIIIIT ) li II 
T-oite, r.imuml |i a u r  Kula 

KtOftdrt H i * *  >I,| nil
v itp i 'v iT io v  n r  guHTi

* 'rifKIeT'-MlIU. SI ■
arouwit other, rt-dtreUfr fie  ' 
building ami ol*** in ndjoitlin 
building ■ 4

KJ rente n fought,tb,- liiiiri -tij 
lanemtsly at the bl|»tpc - tnliW ref 
at J 'll \Ve*t ?*Mh Slit. : he

iti mind-" *

T** t '" i . ' . .M  K im ll tn r  IW.<h1» '-J
__S ^ a to i'l .  A lb n i l r  N ation al
i ■ |.*..1... ,, goatling *. ,.m|.

K.1 *. f  o  n  I .1*1 <i*1.  \ n ' l n a - l  
T** iron* i*  ftort^Ht** rt ,» i.

’ **' T  w ill ‘*if f
l 'm l » * i |  V lr ls  m i l  |,!• », (<>t t h apiirttoent liuihling

regular
t to all point* in
tonn’t/JloKM withHroaiiw ay

of private rnpitati*m haned upon Cti.i- ft u * .,,,,
free competitive entcrpriar - -an . * i ••■ •n . i .w n g m  
economy which long experience • ».», i—,  (taf Vv.
ha* demornitrated algnc provide* *'--**.- i'".«n*.ft <•(*•««** 
maximun incentive lo develop* , ■ i*»*e—s •> v>."
ment of tho*e _ furninniental re- «■**■. i \«e-* *t;sn*M
liulrernenl* to 'human - Im ’Rre**— *
imlividual initiative ami intliv* ’ , "
(dual energy." become representative. . .

There ha* lreen eriticlsm In "E very  Japanese ciliien rnn 
Japan, n* well as in America, of now for the first linio do what h<* 
allied economic measure*. in- want* and <m W here he wants mi l 
eluding the recently pa**ed law tn *av whst he want*, wlthtd the 
derehtraliie Induatrie* in which ri>->ral hw s of hi* land—This is 
•connmir power waa *xce**ively 11 Kart V. Vet inherm t in it are it* 
conrrntratrd . nMignlion* to art w ith -decorum

Texan Wins Title 
!As Champion Liar 
| For Story D f Fly

ItUm.INfiTON, WIs.. Jan. J  
olh— A stratoirpheric story aladrt 
the derdlse of a fiv in an tibia* 
homn (hhiI room, tislny Won for a

from under that fly so fn>t that 
it fell cut the table ami broke it 
luick." Iltipley, who receive* his 
mnii at the SoUtliero l’acifie's vast 
yard at lil t)  thival St., Sun An
tonio, was declared the winner in 
a close four-way finish. He sue* 
reeds to flu1 champion liar title 
now* held by Atnnagio tiurna. nt-o 
of S«n Antonio, who wen Inst 
year with n tnle ulmtit a fish that 
fought *a hard it woiketl up a

lumdori in .Nove-mU-t utsd lin t 
"wherever he gm -, I mil foljihi

bln had I - ell gl allied a Hum;at 
ian tiansit vjso.l = -

It was tmt rertnin (hal Sw*t - r 
land wfiiibl grant all the -l.V va*P 
Antliuritglive source* aid tit 
Swi— government i* nutn-rfM"

Wit* hi tig I on to hi t-p the 
-  -

Aoiriln*, the ft r lit
th*: ■ t'lininb, * * t l

used .f u nimh't for. 
." 'lii vontffi t with 
is for ftv*i v iai-,am i 
*v i efiev-dl

■sotlt

niim-n

irits-stf. wtiiiti'ii-cbamu lilt- f inj iti)g-mn—nl’-nri—fm*m-*rs* slitbmaTte stunlieiiitii!- \ehri Miun.-iir 
.lath-urn tite; Si*Hlx t
tiM itm i, "v. .1.; Knexv
,st, i In id, Miim,;"“Eti* 
fvinith. * K \rk.i ■ Scab

Is, altiiO-,
Noting that never before had

everthe lltlilinglori l.iant Club 
picked two rlmmplon* from the 
same town, liars’ I'residcnt O. 
C. Hulett said lie was ••beginning 
to I relieve (hose stories the Texun* 
tell about Texas/'

Other finalists inrluded:

... if .iiuait .1 )i
la feeding and

person develop* malaria Hi* kt*ry, N

niigtu..!!iniliul payment o 
would <4- paiil at in 

( Mihal**' known it 
time of alHlication 
utll.i'otr a year fton

A tins
{{oiitl, Napa. Calif., who told of 
cutting a huge pine through in 
■Michigan about I MU. The tree 
wouldn't fall. *•> Woodruff gave 
up. luist year, bark in Michigan,

At THE CHURCHES grant

WiHsIruff found tile pine still was•Time stood still, hut the stump hadstanding,FIH 8T I'ltKSIlYTFItlA N  
Corner of Oak and Third Street

FIRST CHIMSTIAN CHURCH ed. “while the boy- boohed 
ji oil whether he would or not. 
e fly al*o stood pat. Everybody 
tile house ek|H*ete*l Charley to 
t the rile liall *o it woubl light

rotted away. Ale goal *101
( llisripte- o f .  Christ)li. Itrownler, I). If. I'antor 

Rev. Ifouclas H. Charles*.
O. M. Hagen, Itig South Hnnip- 

ton St.. Fniimoirt. Minn., who re- d*! Tm'ilitW' UxLu'AibUigvisil the piopeltv tfil-Cortrer Sixteenth and Komnniufi “ ovi i mi - m is ineaiSanford ArrnueSunday School for itii-l u -land of huntei* U-causeon top of the insect and extermin* t Imre a sign advising nimrmts5|inlaler and ■u>*,nil>sl by Krii*ib Shamfl—hoot, I have enough.11 :(M) A. M,: Morning Worship ‘ Do ret-
lioinls for p-di-eharge." The deer,8ervlce. Communion , Service 

Sermon by ifr. RrnwnltW.
Sumtav Relrnrd, U;I5 A. M 
Morning Worshiy und t made. Chit ley rlinthed his rite

a 17-oti rice, -olid nab Itrupsh'h i,(1:50 t'. M.i Junior and Senior wb ere they go an m n l tlt*l_ wbr* fYoung People. Witnessing For Clirisli” the eight*l*all, out arnt change direction
T:-’tO P. M .. Evening Worship

rfflun J>y Rev. Charles. P. M.: ‘Evening Worship,
"The Everlasting Ann*

♦♦♦<♦ < ♦ *1 * *1 * *1 * *1 * * t*  ❖  • > *> *>  *5 iJ m J*»>***«*<
Iter. DwURlas K. Chnrle*, Pastor UNITY

3:IHi P. MI: Sunday Schigil. • 
3:15 P. M.: Worship Service,

Tuesday
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Her'. J  “  ------* * M*t i'ruyer K-*rvire' atK. McKinley. Pastor 
Morning Service 

D:J5 A. >1.: Church School. 
1I:0U A. M.: Sermon topic 

'Victory Over Temptation.’* 
Hvenlrn: Herr Ire 

0:30 P. M.: Youth Fvllowi*hip. 
7:.’to P. M.t Sermon tppte 

'Preaching Je*u»."

STATEMENT OK CONDITION

FLORIDA STATE HANK
Valdes Hotel

Oar-alive•8:00 .p . M.: Class in "Lesson* 
ill Truth" at the hotel.

Friday
HAN FORD. F LO R ID A  

Organized Ju n e  2, 19.1*. 
DKCE.MMKIt .11. Ill lb

1>:I5 A M.: Radio Program, 
"he Voice o f Unity", Station

l^iin* and Discounts
FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM Dunking House, Furniture nnd Fixture J'.».5lfi.mi»

NoneOverdraft*
U. S. Govt. Dbiigntion* »l;tU 7,75lJll  

Other .Marketable D<>rid- J.VI.Isrt.'.rj 

Cash anil ilue from Ranks lili|,7iJ3.5f)Wc make tmr «m*n ire Cream/. AIT finvoni
Tiwtjr — Delirious — lleitlOiful

4 FI Hanford A» en tic Dhune ^2IH Capital Slock

■hlLptus

Dmliviili-1 Profit*

la paynlile Jnmmry I. IP 17

Deposits I,nans &  Diseottnls 
Hanking llnti-c, Ft 
Ovcrdnifis

LIST OF HARD-TO-CET ITEMS
Totai I3.OOOJI62.I13

II P F I «  F. It H*

C. II. MeNULTY. Pre-Menl •
K. C. KILPATRICK. J lt  , Vice President 

T. K. TUCKKIL Cashier 
MARY I.YNI) RUSS. As.U l.nl Cashier

WINDOWS- Assembled or K.l). 
DOOKS- PANEL- FLUSH-GLASS 
SCREEN DOORS 
SCREEN DOOR GRILLS 
COPPER SCREEN W IRE 
BUILDERS HARDWARE 
HIGH-GRADE PAINTS 
ROOFING* Roll &  Shingles - 
CEDAR SIDEW ALL SHINGLES 
KITCHEN CABINETS- Base & Wall 
MIC ART A BOARD for Top* 
LUMBER- Framing- Siding- Flooring 
WALL PRODUCTS- Plywood-Hard-

F. S. Gov't, OliliimUlUlS 
Other Mfirkulithio Bontls 
Cash ami Due ft «*tn .Hank >

D I It F. C T O R S  
C. It. CI.ONTS

Farmrr, Director Central Fla. Production Credit Cnrp.
Oviedo, Florida _ j

A.NHRKW IfUDArJK. •
Grower* and Shipper*. A. Ifuda A Sons, Oviedo, Florida 

(Hlavlr, Florida)

, ' FORRKST GATCIIKL 
. Inveplmenl*. Sanford. Florida

C. Ill MeNULTY
President of I ho Hank, Melbourne, Florida

- F_ G, KILI^ATHICK. Jlt.
Vic* President of the Hank, Hanford. Florida

W. A. PATRICK
PresidenI of Patrick Fruit /Corporation

f.’airiUtl Sl'N’k
Surplu.i

Lhlillviiietl FrbftU
DlWtlonda Huynhlu JiiifHury’ J
De|ids i'ln L ,  lM-rfr

Mrmler Federal Deposit Insurance Corpocatii

board, Plaster & ----------------rrrr-------  ------ . • '/ . . . .

The Officers and Directors of Thu Florida State Hank extend tlrttr Best Wishes for a Happy and Prosperous
: ■ New Year*. • tSecurity Lumber &

Hlxlh Street A MjirI
J .  Hugh Trtilurk

* - _ Phtm*-7K7

Supply Yartf^
»* AvenDe %

J /;McKay Truluck

>*♦ • J* ♦ J* «J* ♦*« *J«

Ft;

Jp  :

j  -  1

a r i B i

\

..  m  -1

\

r . r ^ - i
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| ' The Sanford Herald-
;____  "  C iu k U im i  l a  D M

M <>U| iutm  
■Ml I m 4 »  a l  

»mmlmi4. PlarMa . 
t i l  M a«aalla  At o m .

K > t« > 4  aa h h M  ' t a n  n a l i n  
U -«»b *r XT. I t l * .  a l IM  P«e« «M H " 
t l  l a l t t l .  M arta  a , « H * 1  < t*  *<• 
( I  t 'a a a r r n  a f  A  i * * T .

u a i.i AMi i-  J i m  
Kbit*.

•OORDOX URAX 
lU t la n t  M a n a l 'i

I
1

i c i i r m i T i u l  h a t c h  
■  r  T a r r ln  •
<!»• Manlk — , . !.*•
T i n ,  M aalka --------- -rtU " 1 .M
X U  M a a lk , *

-O a r  T ra r  -l* .a «
1 - - J j f z  , » , - - ----*£ l- * * J i l t  . *

AH a k l la a f f  e r l jr # t  f a i l a  al 
tk a a k r  rrra la tla a *  ana • •Uee* a l 
( a l r t t a ia a x a U  fa r  Ik a  ■ • (■ « ■  al 
ta la la a  fn a a r , will k r  rh a ra a a  1 »  
at tv c a la r  * 4 « * n H I * «  raw *.

la la a a  R r a i M I "  B r R ir w a la l l f r *  
lo r., r r p m r a t i  T k r  HrmM  la  Ik r 
a a lia a a l lt«la a f  M lv rflls lB g . 0 1 ( 1- 
t r t  a r *  n a ta ta la r k  la Ik *  la ia rri 
r l l lr *  la  Ik r  tmmmtrr M ilk t , * a * i a i  
U n  la r k lr a a a  a » 4  New T a lk .

T k r  l l t 'B ia  I* a  a rrm k rr a l  Ifci 
A rrarla lra  P rra *  w k lrk  It  ra tlllra  
r t t l a t l r d r  la  Ik * a*«  fa t  rtpakH- 
• a lla a  ml a ll lb *  U ra l M w t p r la lr *  
la  I k it  ■ t n t t a f t r ,  a *  n tU  aa ell 
Al* a r n t  aU aalrk r*.

FRIDAY? JAN, 2. I l l s

n tn u : v r r .hr f o b  t o d a t

BY BEING GUESTS AT THE. 
LORD'S TABLE WE ARE AT 
ONE WITH OUR HOST AND 
THE OTHER OUE8TS. WE 
SHOULD THEN OBSERVE THE 
LAWS OF.-PROPRIETY BY OUR 
LOYALTY: Ak often a* ye cat
thia bread, and drink ihii cup, 
yc do ihow forth tha Lord's death 
till, he come.—I Cor.-11:26.

4- Ttrw-

i

(From The Washington Star) 
Into the iky with dread and 

reverent alare
He looke, plerrtnl the “void to 

ita outer brim—

f:
i

l

t*'
f

Fait aun and moon and nebula 
to where .

Old ayatema pnd and, new une* 
shape their limb.

Chill got* hi* cheek apd damp 
hit hair, „

The ewrat of awful thought 
make* lean hii fa«e,

He knowa — O God! —{he know* 
out there

A million world* like hi* dot 
space—

nimielf a minute and a grata 
hit race. . .  ,

"Here the |jR(kMislblo In doner' wrote the poet Goethe 
Ions nK‘»; "the eternal feminine drives us on.”' Just what 
thnt moans is anybody’s Ruesa, but it seems ns if there 
might lie a sort of connection with our modern discoveries. 
There is tile astonishing triumph, for example, of our mod
ern speed which surpnaaea anvliiuig oLUmJtind known only 
a few years ago. ‘'Supersonic," meaning "beyond sound," 
is tint word for it now, indicating a speed so great thnt it 
may be ukeii unheard byv humnn ears. (Some animals and 

- 4 tu^U-K0um-tu-hutAt-Warned-how to produce sounds un
heard by nmn even before we ever guessed that there could 
be Huch powers.)

It remains to be seen how such magic may be used to 
real advantage. Hut thnt can be left to the scientists, known 
and unknown, who seem determined to discover everything, 
useful or useless. And indeed, in' modern and ever expand
ing times, it often seems as if man has merely touched the 
hem of the garment of scientific usefulness.

Arrps* Un- lan d , Ills neighbor 
. 'd eep * tilt morn.

HI* day'* work done, untrou
bled, take* hi* raaej 

Suva In m ip» ailly dream, per- 
hapi, be

'Tha cutworm toothing ut his'rarnj 
Or, waking, wonders If the rab

bits gnaw hi* pea*.
RALPH WEBSTER OILMAN.

H

- |
t

Die Wall Street Journal »ay» 
the (rouble widi our foreign re
lation* i* til*I liny aia ail broke.

The Michigan Wolverine*’ rout 
of Southern California by die 
|K>nderoui acore o! 49 lo 0 futthei 
emphaii/ri our obiervation •hat 
inflation ia really here.

With the whole world more or 
let* in a turmoil, our thought, (or 
today it whether the .bowl gamer 
on Jan. I raAg down the curtain 
on the 1947 pigrkin iceqe. or war 
the inaugural of the 1948 football 
acAion. ‘ M . ‘

g  Now that Henry Wallace hai 
announced hit candidacy for 
presidency on a third party ticket 
we may expect an accentuation 
of the hackneyed phraaei about 
"war monger*," Wail Street, and 
"Cgpitaliiti." But after all, hatn i 
Hank always been clotely identifi
ed with "corn" lince hit ratlin 
day* at a tynlhetic fanner. •

A certain mge, well verted in 
the tormrnti mulling from over- 
emhuiiaitic celebration of die 
New Year, hat luggrtled the only 
lura cure for the "morning 
•fttr." Ha recommend* the eat
ing ol a raw mackerai (or brVak- 
faat on tha theory it will taite 

x to awful a hang-over will teem 
miid by companion.

King Michatl. w!.« abdicated 
hi* throne in Bucharctt, Romania, 
two day* ago, bar ditcovered that 
the . ‘ iron Curtain",'.ini,-been 
magnatited and anyone wearing 
bran buttona or metal *n*pi on 
hit farter* hat a good chance of 

caught in the' caltenb 
I had lo change to. a bath

tub before he could faavj
I 1. ? - -  h . i a

Trouble In Panama?
. The Piinnmn Canal Zone, center of many n bitter argu

ment in former days, but latterly regnrded as a rather set
tled problem, has.bobbed up into the news again. At present 
the air is fpll of arguments and reminiscences.

The Cana), it should be remembered, was established 
where it*is after a tremendous amount of argument ns to 
just where it should be situated, what compensation should 
be rmide to proi>ertyrowners and what rights should prevail 
in ItM use. It occupies a very important position midway be
tween the two great continents of North nnd South Amer
ica, one whose importance was recognized from the earliest 
times In the development of the New World. The Canal haH 
long* been recognized as essential to world trade and the 
United Staten by virtue of its ownership has naturally 
gained and maintained n primary place in thnt region.

Now, rather suddenly .nnd to most Americans unex
pectedly, the fnptous route seems to be jeopardized. There 
in a rather natural impression that hostile and alien influ
ences may be at the jottom of it.

The Zone itsolf seems to be safe enough. It is the re
tention of war lmscs In the Republic of Panama, an Inde
pendent country outside the Zone, which has been denied
liy" the PnnnmjHngiatehinrr-Thtr-Ur~&.--tH*>trt-'whieh-hHv**
been stationed on these bases are now withdrawing to the 
Zone, which is American territory. Russian, Gorman or 
Argentine influences, or a combination of all three, are sup- 

,posed.by American observers to be responsible for the nega
tive vote in the legislature. There ,’v much unti-American 
talk and feeling in parts of South America, fomented by 
groups desirous o f having Latin-Amorkan citizens fear 
Uncle Snm. * .

The present affair is likely to be ironed out without 
much difficulty. Hut it is well for Americans to know what 
is going on to the South of them. • •

Science

Find In Mexico
Who lived in Mexico before the Mexicans? An answer 

lias perhaps been found by an archaeological expedition un
der tiie auspices of the National Geographic Society, the 
Smithsonian Institution nnd a Mexican scientific body. The 
expedition hns unearthed u shell mound on the Pacific const 
of the .state of Chiapas.

At first sight the finds seem trivial: tt few bits of 
crude, worn [tottery, some flint knives and a few carved 
animal bones. Yet mil of such fragments the patient and 
ingenious scientists have been able to determine thnt these 
were the work of n population earlier than the earliest 
Indian civilizations now . known In Mexico,- those of the 
Mayas, Olmecn arid Zapotecs.

This iMipulation was just beginning to make pottery,
and apparently was ignorant of agriculture. It may 'prove
to be one of the earliest traces of human ^ife in nil North 
* ’

THE WORLD TODAY THE NATION TODAY
lly DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AC Foreign Affairs Analyst

By JAMES MARLOW

year ami foreign affair* analysts 
don thalr robe* of prophecy to 
make learned forecasts for the 
ensuing twelve montHi, and ao 
your columnist, not to depart 
from the orthodox, offers hts con
tribution.

As a matter of fact, prophecy 
Isn't ao difficult aa the uninitia
ted might think. 1 really shouldn’t 
disclose a top-drawer trade sec
ret, but will give you one small 
tip from my colleague, A. P. 
Science Editor Howard [Makes- 
lee. When 1 remarked that I 
was about to inaka a forecast 
he replied':

•*Why not? All you have to do 
I* look Into the mirror for 1047 
and II will tell you what to ex ' 
pact in '48."

And of course It’s true that 
we must read the future from 
the past. The first thing Wa see 
for '48 ia that tha all-Tmimtant 
item of the year will be the 
development of the now strained 
relatione between -the world's 
two dominant powers—Russia and 
America, The very way of life 
of mankind depends on* the trend.

The moat important phase of 
this conjllot In '48 la likely to be 
the battle for western Europe. 
The outcome will hlngg on the 

of success of the Marsh
all Flan for rehabililatlon—a 
program against which Moscow 
has declared open and bitter .war
fare.

Herd-hit Italy and France— 
both key countries In the rehabili
tation program-—material aid and 
American backing have created 
a much needed morale Which will 
carry these nation* far,

and Britain will have to taka

Bl 
it-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 
You may know what the 
shall Flan 1* now. A few month* 
from now It may look different 

President Truman turned (ho 
plan—aa he and hia expert* 
think It should be—over to Con
gress more than a week ago.

Congress come* back into *e«- 
alon Jan. 6, Thu next day it 
atarta work on the plan. It will

greaa ia being accompanied by a 
political awing of both left and 
Ight toward (he center.
.Tha conflict between the Bus- 

•Ian bloc and the western Dem
ocracies ' will eontnue to ham* 
atrlng many vital activities of the 
United Nalipns,

It will be a wonder if twelve 
months are enough lime to tiring 
peace to Palestine,

Germany will continue to go 
from bad to worse, barring big* 
■cal* military assistance from 
outside. That vast country ia In 
a atate of chaos.

Taking In all, I see ho reason 
why we should be aerioualy pes
simistic over the coming year. 
We muatn’t forget that the world 
•till la suffering grievously from 
the effects of the moat destruct-i 
Ivi war of hlstore.. and a quick 
recovery la impossible. Moreover, 
we are' in the throca of the con* 
fliet with an aggressive Coni- 
munlam which derives strength

Work -aevcrnl months.
Since there ran (a* no plan 

without C u u n -iV  approval. Con
gress will tmve the Inst *sy. It 
may even 'w rite it* »wq jilan.

W k lh a jdnii Congress decide i 
upon will lie tile filial plan. 
There'll be u lot of fightings to 
Congress before the plan I* 
finished..

7hf» story explain* »otne 
tin- fighting point*.

.Under the plan, aq liandi-t 
Cungrrss by ,M r. Trum an, we'd 
sjiend about * 17,060,000,(100 help 
mg .Iti European nation* for four 
year*.

Ho lie  n four-year plan, 
that'* the way Mr, Truman Want*
it to lie.

Ht want* Congress . lo * iliMU
woik on it *** B rnn April
J, IU4H. it would‘’run |dl June 
30, 1062. *. ,

Fighting point No, 1-r- {
Should we lie ourselves -up in 

a priiinisc lq tudp Europe for 
four years? Â / lot Ttcpuhlic«'*-* 
don't think so., I -

They think we' itudild give help 
only un a ymfr-V-year 
They want ihv.TnB year lo be a 
tryout. V\ .

Mr. Tm nm k and ht* advitert 
argue that, Tihle** they'nf sura 
oi getting long-range help, the 
European natlona can ’t plan 
long-range rccnvrry for

Fighting point No.

©  

S )

But there's a way in which 
soma of tha countries may be 
Hide to pay bark: Ii; raw mat
erial* - wc don't have in this 
country.

Fur riamplc: Rubber and tin. 
Some of the European countries 
could pay u* bark In raw mat
erial* from their colonies.

Then we could atom them in 
Case of an emergency, aueli is 
war. We were ahort of rubber 
and tin In World War II.

Fighting point No. 6—
Mr. Truman think* the 

shall Plan should he carried out 
by * new government agency—hn 
naked Cm,ur0M to create tt—

called the Economic Co-operation 
Administration. <

It would have a staff of ex
pert* under, a top man, railed 
an administrator, in this country. 
In Europe there would be a kind 
of roving ambassador to see that 
tiie European countries carried 
nut the plan as agreed upon.

Some congressmen have sug
gested the plan should tie handled 
by an right-man board, font 
Democrats, four Republican*.

So look for argument on t(iis- 
Th* five fighting jiotnts out
lined here are only some of the 
fighting point*. Then'll he 
plenty.

Thr moment you actually arc fhl* authentic Jarman 
oxford...actually touch Ita rich, plump, saddle tan leather, 

you'll know If* the shoe for you. Then, when you slip 
It on and feel the instant comfort of Its super-flexible, hand- 
woven vamp... It* exclusive "friendliness of fit,” you know 

It's the shoe for your foot. Try a pair today.

$13.95 V

Some ?tepiibilcan* think Die 
total ofi * 17.600,1)00,000 over 
four yeaisT A lot of Repiitdiesii* 
for u» to spend ou helping 
Huron*.r

To Oi* iuicffcttion that 
out auch large help Europe may 
collapse. Senator fa ft of Dido, 
,me of the Republican leader* la 
Congress, *ay*: , , ,

•‘People don't completely col
lapse. they go on living any. 
way."

righting point No. 3—
Mr. Truman, hi* adviser*, and 

tha European . countries thrm- 
selve* Insist the first !& months 
of help will lie of the utmost 
Importance in Europe’s recovery.

But how much help should we 
give that first year and a quart
er? Mr. Truman says it .should 
be *0,80(1,0041,000 o f. the total 
*17.000,006,000. That would leave 
*12,200.000,000 t« spread over thu 
next three years.

Again aproe Republican* object. 
They say that's too much money 
to dlah out a* a atarter, - 

Fighting point No. 4—
_ Some of our IicIr  will lie a 
gift) probably moil of U. But 
unit will lie in the form nf’loans, 

TIow • much do we gel back 7 
No-one know*. There’ll be a'Jot 
of bitter words over this.

©

A new year . * new plans . new' hopes . .  new visions.

Should we expect repsvtucrit
___  _  from countrlea which might bo

from chaoa. Still, .the way "la  badly crippled if they tried 
gettlog brighter. pay hack? Mr. "Truman

For twenty years The Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
has supplied San ford and Seminole County with thei - _ dk * , _

lifeblood of credit to expand a  growing community . . .  
seeking always -- through sound counsel and friendly 
service to give practical help to the thousands of 
customers who put their trust in  i t

■  d  •
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Social Caleodt
FBfUAl

The Anna Miller Cirri 
mMt, at 8,3)0 P. M. at the Elk’* 
Club. All nfetnber* arc urged to 
be present.

• • MONDAY
Chapter* of the Women'* Am* 

lliary uf Holy Crotn Episcopal 
Church will meet a* follow*: Bt. 
Agnes Chapter with Mr*. W. J , 
Thigpen, 801 Park Avenue, at 
""00 P. M>: St, Ann'* Chapter

, i ‘ *l Approximately 3tk) gu#$l* at- 
e will * tended the brilliant New Year"* 

Kve ball held at the Mayfair fun 
on Wednesday evening in the 
main ballroom. llumWxi and 
greenery were used in deeoraling 
the long room and red and green' 
streamer* fell from tije lights, 
while on the tables were favors 
in the form tjf paper hats and 
noiic-makers. '

Dancing wa« hnjo/ed 'from 
th Mr*. K. D. Mobiey, 708 Oak | 10:00 P. M until 2:00 A. M. to 

Avenue, at 8:00 P. XL-, Si. Cath-J the music of Stewart Martin nnd 
rrine'a Chapter with Mr*. W. A.
Leffler, Hibiscus Drive, at 3:00 
P-A L

Circles of the Women** Society 
of Christian Services of th* First

• -J4alhodirt—Cl|ur»b will meet at
* the following places: Circle No.

1 with: Mrs. Roy TillU, 310 Elm 
Avenue, at 3:00 1*. SI.; Circle No.
2 with Mra. K. A. immlrnberg, 

f-Hrown Avenue, at 2:30 P. M.;
circle No, 3 with. Mr*. Fletcher 
Holla, .1 4 2 1 Valencia Drive, at 
3:00 P. SI.; Circle No. 4 with 
Sir*. L. 1. Ilughey, 2012 Palmetto 
Avenue, at 3;0O P. M.; Circle 
No. 6 with Mr*. C. II Winn, 813 
Magnolia Avenue at 3:00 P. M.;
Circhl No. d with Mr*. R. U.
Hutchison, Camerop City, at 3:00 
P. SI.; Circle No. 7 with WraJC.
R. Jones. 309 West Fifth SUmt 
at 3:30 P. M.; Circle No. 8 with 

cYr*. Bill Tvrv, 2423 MellonvUle 
Wvrnue. at 8:00 P. M.

The W. St, U. of the First Bap-, 
list Church wi|l,hoId an rxccutlvy 
business meeting al 3:00 P. M. nl 
the church. All officers are urged 
to be prelent with their reports.
Following the meeting the quar
terly ' business' ’meeting will be 
held at 3:30 P. SI.

The Juplor G. A.* will hteft at ___  ......„
the home of llerrrly Benton " a r  M. . T fr A 7 X  w'nmnT 
210 East Sixth Stieet at 8j 30a M

TUESDAY
The Daughters of IVesley Ctn»»

-of the First Methodist will have 
u regular business and social 

 ̂ meeting f t  the home of Mr*. J .  O.
, Laney, 1012 Sanford Avenue.

Hostesses will lx* Sir*. M. R.
•Strickland, Mrs. T. Bradford 
Byrd, .Mrs, J .  K.‘ Courier and 
Mrs,. A. II, Sieve ns 

The, hoard of the Sanford Wo- 
.man’s Club w-ill have its iegul*r 
Je e t ln g  at 10:00 A. M.

WRDNESIIAT
The regular business and 

luncheon meeting of the Sanford 
•Womans Club will !*• held The 
program wilt be Used on “The 
Problems of Internationa) Peace'

hi* orchestra. Breakfast was 
served following the dsnee to 
those desiring i t

Among those aUending Wc I o 
Mr. am) Mrs. J .  Adams.* Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bell, Mr. and Mr*. 
J .  H. Crnpps, Cnpt. and Mrs. J ,  F. 
Bolt. Mr. and Mrs. Knrl Itroome, 
Mr. gm| Mrs. II. J . Donovan.. Mr. 
anil Mis. Glenn '(Angle, Mr, and 
Mrs. K. E. McKeever. Mr. and 
Mrs. A, I-  Estersoti, Mr, nnd 
Mrs. 11. C, Whilopcl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry K. Roliton. Mr.. and 
Mr*. Clyde-Tcrwiliegar. Jr..- Mr. 
and Mr*. Knrlyle llou-nottici, Mr 
shd .Mr*. W. D.- Hofmann. Mr. 
and Mr*. Roy Holler. Mr. and 
Mr*,. G. W. Sjiettcer. Mr. am! 
Mrs. Andrew Car r j way, Mr.*nnd 
Mr*. E. Higgins, Jr.. Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Marrcl Faille. Mr. anil Mrs. 
George Thurston. Mr. and M/#. 
Joe Master*. Mr, and Mr*. E. 
Hofmann. Mr. nnd Mr*. Kortnv 
Powell. Mr. nrtd'Mr*. S. (f. Chase, 
Jr ., Mr. and Mrs. A, K. Shinhol- 
ser. Mr. and Mrs. Munson Titrr 
halls.'Dr. and Mrs. J .  E. Browse, 
Mr. hud Mrs. J . K. Higgins, Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Jack Hail, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl lliggenlxitham, Mr. and 
Mr*. ’George Harden and Mr, ami

e r s o n a l
Mr*. W. I -  -Henley has return

ed to her home from Atlanta 
when- she spent the holidays.

Mr. apd Mis Julian Ktrtixtiom 
have returned fnmr Alexandria, 
Ijt. where they sjiefti the huli 
daV# with Mr*. Slemdrum s par
ent#.

' Friend* of Walter High will 
tx’ .gUd to ledm that he U'nhlc 
to he Uiil J i f l .  r having been i on- 
fined to irW home with a foot in
fection,

Mr. and Mr*. William W. 
White returned on Sumtax to
Athens. G a ., after__having "x-en
the gut-,: ' ■ ■ i

. .ru: the holidays.

c | Malaria earning 
~*--*-1 their htau*

l«»i I
Cooke 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 0 . Baker 
■ if DcMind spent Christmas and 
the holidays with hr* parents, 
Mr. am! Mis. J .  K. Baker, Ifimt 
West First 8 ( M ,

Orien "Richaril"* Farrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. I). D. Farrell and 
graduate of Seminole High 8chool .1* shown with Xlf*. Farrell. the 
former Evelyn Wollram, a* they’ appeared in leading mle* in 
“Dear Ruth'’ .is p r e s e n t e d  in California ny- the State Tlwalrv 
Players,

t l s i i l s s r *  lists t
fair Ion courts, Ê wflod 
will tiu-.-t one of the pro player 
of Central Florida, or may tungb- 
wiih' Eddie Copeland. Rollins.. 
College tennis coach, or Frank | 
KoVirc*. During the tour he will | 

-pirryihp ~pnr~nf~thtr ftntr'wTJTTtH 
the matches ary being held ■#-. | 
that bvul interest can be in* , 
crensed in the tournament

Aft-*r ti|x-ning on the May 
fair Inn courts the troupe will 
go ru Miami Beach -fur tw o, 
matche* then move to I i 
l.uudi-idale. Hollywood Beach, 
Ml. Petersburg. Si' Augustlm. 
Pomnaho. Hube Sound. Pulm-i 
Bench, West Palm Beach: Jack- ] 
sonviltei Daytorta Tlcnch, OilnndJ,"  
Lake' Wake*. Sarasota. Poyte j 
Vetlra. Delray Beach n'nd Nns-
tutu. 1

The* 1 group • is making its 
winter headquarter* at the May. 
fair I mi rftul are available fit 
tenni* instruetions, Manager Lljftl 
WljtJCT *'<T ' the Muvfnir li II 
statetb

Mali
stand on 
bite.

mosquitoes
when they

Ttw mslvia-catrying mosquito 
requite* about 10 days to devel <p 
from egg to adult.

. n « "  war vear ID-ID fouml^the 
United Kiiiles iisipg ulxmt six 
tinti-s* ns much ehvtric power as 
il u-ed in 1918.

j Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Corn at- 
' (ended a New .Year's, party ns 
the guest of the laike Reresford 
Yacht Club Ip I h i. nnd which held 
its formal upentn^ op.New Ycais 
Eve. .

Sir. and .Mrs. Paul Brhcrf ar
rived today by plane from An- 
d-iln-in, Ala. to visit Mrs. Kcherf'a 
mother. Mrs. S. E. Aduev,., who 
■ III nt lui hlUlle, HUI Palmetto 
Avenue.

Forming a party spending I he 
day yesterday at Buk Tower ‘and 
c’yptoss Gardens* were Mr. ami. 
Mi.. Frank Tliomas und dough- 
u r, I.nVerne, of Gadsden, Ala., 
Mi-. M. 3. Me-jo-ngcr. Xlt

with Prof. George Saule of Rol
lins College as the guest speaker. 
Hostesses will lx* Mr*. II. Wavdc 
Rucker. Mr*. J .  W. Hall. Mrs. 
Ralph Austin Smith, Mra. W. A. 
l-rsvill. Mr*. II, II. XIcCaoRn and 

« r * .n t .  R. fflkck. .

Suzanne Jones Given 
Party On Birthday

Mr*. C. O. Jones entertained 
recently honoring her daughter, 
Sutannc. on her fourth birthday. 
The party was held at the home 

. of Mrs. June*' mother, Mrs. F. B. 
Adams, at 200<J IJike Avi-mle.

A  Christmas decorations In the 
Torm of greenery, wrakths and 
colored lights were used in the 
Adam* home and a lighted tree 
further carried out the Christmas 
theme,. The birthday cake- Was 
In the form of 'a Christman tree 
with decorations on the tree be- 
Ing colored candle*. Favor* were 
given to the young children and 
gam** were enjoyed during ths 
afternoon. ' Refreshments Consist
ing of rake and Ire cream were 
ftrved by the hostess. 
w  Those Invirt-d lo  lie with Sui- 
anne were Pamela Jones, Bever
ly, Wayne ami Donald Adams, 
Elaine Echols. Anita Payne, Bar
bara and Marr McKinley, Erie 
McDaniel, Mary 'Helen Wash
burn, Frankie Johnnie -and Con
nie Currie. Barbara . , Bradley, 
Barbara Odham, Mlkie. Russell, 

* Ronnie and Patsy Davis, Kirk, 
' Cindv and Edward May. Rose

mary Southward. Judy Blixhall, 
A u g le  Stenstrom; Mike (toberts, 
Sandra Karl. Jcnle Southward, 
Leo Watson, David Wilaon, Wy- 
nelle and Sonny Mcaoer, Kenny 
Kirchcr. Katie Jo Aiken and 
Johnny and Janie White.

Also present were Mrs. C, Lx 
Echols. Mrs. R. E. Adams, Mr*. 
J .  K. McKinley, Mrs. David Ear
le, Mr*. Douglas Stenstrom, Mrs. 
Ben Currie. Mr*. * Leo Watson, 
Mr*. Dick Payne, Mr*. O. E. Ro- 
Iwrta, Mr*. Earl Evan*, Mr*. Kr- 

%e»t Southward. Mra. Robert 
.Waahburn. Mr*. E. A. Davis, Mrs. 
Charlc* Chason- Mr*. Helen Ste- 
verts. Mrs. Adams, and Mrs. E. 
F. May of Greensboro, Fla.

'  ~  CKLKKY CRATE TO OPEN
The Cclyry Crate will be open 

tomorrow night at 7:3d P M. It 
waa a n n o u n c e d  today. The 
“Crate** Is for the enjoyment of 
high school students and alumni.
-  »-------—----- -

^  The first kerosene was distilled 
from coal shale and hence wa* 
called coal oil.

Also Mr. nnd Mr*. Malcolm 
Higgins, Mr. and Mi*. Roy 
Green, Mt\ anil Mr*. J . J . Bloat, 
Mr. nnd Sirs. Wnllare \Y.. Bi ll, 
Mr. nnd Mis. Dnh- Scott, Jr., Mi 
and Mrs. I. K. Batten, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. M. Ki«e, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Roy A. Uworn, M|j. alid Mrsr J . 
Dlngfclib-i, Mr. and Mr*. J .  I, 
Hurt, Jr ., Mr. nml Mis. A. I. 
Skein. Mr. nnd Mr*. Mum1 Wom
ack. Mr. and Mr*. J .  N. Robson, 
Jr.. Mr. nnd Mrs. G. I>. Bishop, 
Jr .. Mr. uml Mrs. II. E Tooke, 
Jr . Mr. rind Mr*. A. J .  Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. G. Fleming, 
Xlr. nnd Mr*. Gordon ohlakrr, 
Mr and Xlr*. Voile Williams, Jr.. 
Xlr. and Mrs, Ed Pell, Mr, mid 
Xlr*. H. P, Me.ller, Xlr. nml Mra. 
John Stuck. Xlr. and Mrs. K II. 
Smith. Dr and Xlr*. Ilauv Wmxl- 
ruff. Xlr. and Mr*. Hoy Mann and 
Xlr. nnd Xlr*. F. E. lioumill.il. 111.

Also Mr, nnd Mrs. II II Colei 
man. Mr. and Mr*. Wally Diet
richs. Xlr. knd Xlr*. W. A. Ia-ff- 
|er. Mr. and Mr*. II. II. lb)ham, 
Mr. anti Xlr#, B, I., Pi-thins, Mr. 
and XIrs, George Bishop, Mr: ami 
Xlr*, Harold Kiutnrr, Xlr. and 
Xlr*. T. It. Moss, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bill T rv e., Mr. and Mr*. John 
Xleisch. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Pay
ne, Xlr. and Mr*. J .  D. Wright, 
J r n Xlr. and XIis. Brack Perkin*, 
Xlr. and Mnu Roy Williams, Xlr. 
and Mr*. It, K. Batchelor, Mr. 
and Xlr*. Paul l.evnn. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. M. Phillip*, XIV. and 
Mr*. John Ivey, Xlr, *n j Mr*. 
Pricu Heard. Mr. and Xlr*. J ..H . 
Ilatigan, Dr. and Xlr*. UrviHc 
Barks, Xlr. and Xlrs. It. It. Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Buyer, Mr. 
and Mrs, Hugh W he] click Xlr. 
ami Xlr*. it. It. l-aing and Mr. 
ami Xtr*, John Galloway.

Also Xlrs, Xlayme Hodkin, Xlrs. 
Lind Weber. Mr*. Johnnie Har
mon and the Xliaaca Janet Hct- 
rel, Nancy Gpntalcs, Dorothy 
Powell. France* Mahoney, Xlarty 
Perkin*. Xlargan-t Dingfeldcr,- 
Jane Thigpen, Kathryn Wiggips, 
Ruth Stenstrom. .Mary Anne 
Whelchet. l.olo I.ee. .Martha 
Drown, Nancy Collum., Jean Say- 
er. Margaret ’ Srenshaw and Lu
cille Altman.

AImi W. - Ci llutchimin. Jr., 
Jamrs Custor, Hugh C. Whrlchel, 
Edward Lang, Malcolm McAlpin. 
II. B. Henley. Pete H. Brock, G. 
T. Pittard, John IL Pope. Danny 
Altman. In Levy. it. It- Dickcrt, 
C. L. I’ark, Jr ., Richard IL Ver- 
nay. W. B. Don|el. B. A. Fog, R. 
H. Fox. John G. Dunn, 1* A. 
Tale. John E. Pierce, Kirby Fite, 
A. L. Hrotk, Hobson tailrtl, Jr ., 
R. A/ Newman, Jr .. Waller M. 
Turner. Simon Dingfeldcr. llruce 
Renew. Ed Fielding, li; W. Aus
tin. Dick Meriwether and XtrKay 
Trulu’ck.

Out-of-town guest' ’ Included 
Mr: and Mr*. Raymond H*rdaer«, 
New Yqrk City. Mr, and Mra.* 
Ralph Sift ter, Chicago, IIU Xlr. 
and Mr*. Harold Herald. Palm 
Beach. Mr. am) Mrs. C. & Hob 
*on. New York City, Mr. and 
Mrs. It. M. .Maxim, Gram). Rapid*, 
XTIch.. Kr7~ and Mr*. Percy 
Bridges and Xlr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Uapfruack, Ponte Vedra Beach, 
Mr. and Mra. Richmond Bayer, 
Trenton. N. J .  ami Mr. and Mr*. 
Harold McCarthy of Ponte Ved
ra Beach. Also Gordon' New, 
Moose*. Wyo.. William Mayo, 
Jacksonville, Wilson Smith, i III, 
Boston. Man. and John Alien of 
Lowell. Maas,

Orien Farrell Stars 11*?" 
In Vasadeiia Theater

TEXACO r  
SKY CHIEF

and ‘
FIRE CHIEF 

4  GASOLINE
GENE’S ’

TEXACO 8ERV1CE 
• ROAD SERVICE 

I tS t  Sanford Avt. Ph. 3134

* Ovipdo News
.special lo The Sanfurd llrruld 

ID M ARI AN It. JONES

KIWANIH DANCK 
The Sanford KIwanD Club ha* 

(•sued invitallorta for Us annual 
dance to be held in the ballroom 
of the Mayfair Inn on January 8. 
Dancing will lie from 9.00 P. M. 
until 1:00 A. M. In charge of 
arrangement* for the dance are 
Harold Kaatner and Dr. Henry 
MrLaullti. Jr.
‘ In the CJ. S. tnfluenxg epidemic 

of 1018, young people were ill 
J a r  more frequently • that), nlde.- 
people;. only about twu per cent 

| of tho patients being more than 
M years old and *80 per 'coot 

rBeing -under 40.
r  - ' J  • *

The Christina* Cantata, con- 
ducted k\‘ the yotlllg pwif'li- uf 
I in- M cth\li-l and BimiUm Chur
ch. iimpt In-Id ut the Oyii-do 
Methodist t'hlirrh ubs n Icemen 
dims success.

Mr, mill Mrs. .lames W. WIL 
->.n ll*dd ule-n house nt their 
home on Lake Charm foe the 
young people who participated in 
the Christmas Cnntntu uml who 
rode ul! on i town singing the 
• iruU III*- f o l l o w  i ii g night. 
Ilwigbt K, Wil-on, J i  . of Benin, 
Conn.. *8«  al-«» n t - ie i ..f homu 
nt the oc<-n*lon.

Mr#. j C- R. Uhitit,-.. Jr . i-nter- 
tuint-d rot-ertlly with n Christ
inas lawn pnrty fur the nlrmlierr 
of her Girl Keoub*. ..After itti itf 
ternoon of gmm-s npd the ex- 
i bunging of gifts, Mrs. 1’lnnts 
served delicious, refreshment* to’ 
her guests. Those .present for 
the i*ccarinn wen* Ann l^inhart, 
Joanne Fh-mniing, Vetoes Xtuon, 
Shirh-v Jones, Cornelia Wellman, 
Connie Jm- WoorD, Annie Lee 
Netties, and Sarah George.

Mr. and Mi*. J .  It. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Pierson, Reverend 
and Mr*. J .  N, Thompson. Mr. 
and Mrs. J ,  P. Cox, Xlrs. Daisy 
Parnell, Mr. and Mr*. Xliltnn 
Gere, Mr. nnd Xlrs. A. D. Met
calf. Mr*. W. II. Young. Xlr. nnd 
Mrs, Paul Campbell, Dr, J , W. 
Xlnrlin; and Mr. and Mrs. Thont- 
ns II. Dsniptl, Jr . were the group 
who enlertaim-d the orphans 
from the Baptist Orphanage al 
Arcadia for the week end.'

The Christmas , program, vtltlT 
Buddy Kersey, as master of cere- 
monies.'for the Baptist orphan* 
from A i cad in, wa* a tremendous 
success. ,

Xlr. and Xlr*. Charles T. Nib- 
lack, Mr. and Xlrs. J .  II. Staley, 
Mr. .and Mrs. Xlerrltt Staley, 
Reverend - and Mr*. Lionel \V. 

Ncl.uii, Mr. nnd Xlrs, 4t. W, Ka
te*. Mr, apd Mr*. T, L. Lingo, 
Sr., Xlr, nml Mr*. J .  W, McKin
non, Xtr.'and Mr*. George W
Xlorgnn, Mr. niyl Xlrs. Max Lein-

O. H Fin tell was .recently in 
formed by his i-erw Orien. that 

Jie and hi* wife. Evelyn Wolfram, 
bad appeared in £1 perforruanres 
of “Dear Hull!" in California 
with Mrs. Farrell as Ruth Wil
kin* in the play nnd Mr. Farrell 
a* Lieut. William Scaw right.

Ilrlen Farrell won, a Mate run-' 
test ns a singer here. He servr-d 
in an iiimonsf divf-io'n in Franre,- 
Grrmnnv. Holland ami "Belgium, j 
was wounded in Holland and was j 
sent to an English hospital. A t; 
the Pasadena PinvhotiM' ho II is  
appeared In *'Aliie-Sit-hy the. 
Fire' “The Morehant of Venice"  

rnn and the Atari” pmr~mnny 
other*

Evefvn Wolfram I uyyll Is an 
East l.andng, Miclilgnit girl and
!t PradilMtv of Hfl'tmeii*, College,
and wa> reet*ntlv featim l in the 
Pu-udeim Playhouse Dranfa fes- 
tival production of "Mrs Wings 
of tin- Cabbage Patch". "Oh Kim- 
unrin'. “Harriet'', "The Avon 
Flows" and many other*, has 

direct or iul ambitioo- nnd shares 
time lieiucen acting and dim-t
ing. '•

All nu inliers of tho cast of the 
l-lay are gradual<-s of the Pasa
dena Playhouse School of the 

j Theatre, designated by the legls.
* lalure in 1937 as the "Slate 
. Tlieiiiie of California,*^ The 

Playhouse, under the direct lun 
of Gilmore , Blown, hit# belt 
training student* of the theatre 
continuously since 1917. .Many, of 
its graduate*^ are achieving suc
cess in radio, moving pictures 
uml mi tin- stage, including such 
name* n- Dana Andrew#. Wayne 
Morris. Louise ABultlon. Vidor 
Maluii und Marilyn’ Maxwell.

Mr, I ’in tell* i# reported to  have

liart, Mr. and Xlr*. Janies W. 
Wilson, Mrs. Lena I. Hunt, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Otcun Burnett, uml Mr. 
ami Xtr.-. Roy Clouts, Jr . were 
the groups of .Methodists enter
taining tin- orphans front the 
Xlelbudisl orpltanugi- nl Enter-' 
prise for dinner prior to their 
success program conducted at the 
Oviedo Methodist Church «

Mr and Mrs. Paul Campliell
and Johnnie Jones, ui__.llicir 1
guest.. attended the Csypynters' 
irttlOn tin  i-tmns pnrty at • S4n 
foul tecenlly,

ts-sieced by Bobby Savers' . . .  ,
h i.-a u to g ta p h . following . «'uiia. Ceylon and the Nethe - 

maity f-tformam-e# of ..u  ln'“U Eum Imhe, p.mbm-v nbog
Ruth " Many film dignitaries ex- S"  W T " 1 " f ,ht* “‘‘,rW ‘  ' XI,“"
o r . I  favonliln comment com. j *' iLpressed rnvornlite 
eernlng the 'Icaiting actor* nt a 
recent Performance at tin I’a-a 
ilena. plnvluihse, according to a 
let ter recently rm lv n l hv it D. 
Farrell.

t.U Yu, a pk'tliresi|Uo Chinese 
i clown of the filh Century wrot • 
! what i« believed to b« the fits'- 
l»«'k altoiil ted. »

• . BUILDING FOR SALK .
♦ i. " * ~ * • - - , t*

y •
At eleven o'clock on Thnivilny npirninF. Jttntinry 8., 

HUB, lht‘ Hoard o f  j'tth lic Instru ction  for-H etninolc

CoUJitv will receive neuletl bill* on one biiildih|f.iind a 

, rtiti; known' ti* tbe janitor's residency,' near the Ly

man school pi Longwootl. Floritht. The Hoard re* 

serves the riK)|l to reject any or all bills. For de

scription; of profterly call at thu superintendent’s
I, - • . ' ^

* office al the court house, Sn.ijfortl,-Florida.

HOARD OF I T  III.IF INSTRUCTION 

for. .SEMINOLE CoV n'TY. FLOIIIDA

L. E. Jttrtlnn, Clinirmuit T. W. Lawton, Secretary

^ O *.

You’ve wall I’d a lonjc time lor barffainn like these!
You deserve (his treat! Hundreds of terrific values in our

Take your pick of DRESSES formerly price tugfred- 
S(L!)S, $7.UH, S8.98 NOW on this sale nick at
C u h ard im R n y m i Faith-*. Ilnymi Cri-p. , Prints, tin,- ami 

In ,, piac.- Blyb-s. Black. Blown, Gim-it, Blue, Aipls Site* 

9 to 15 and 12 to '.‘II

Save $2.00, $1,11(1 -on every DRESS you choose
from this salt* rack NOW at

1
The mcmta-i# of the Junior De- 

paitment wore entertained with) 
a Christmas par ty in the base*. 
ment of the Oviedo Baptist 
Church recently by Paul Camp 
la-ll. Refreshment* were servial, 
with Mrs. Paul Campla1)) a##ist
ing. after thm exchange of gifts.

Mr*. Augusta T). Covington'* 
home was the scene of the Dec- 
Otnher meeting of • the Canielia 
Gaiden. Cluli n-eently. Plans, for t 
Chrislma* ih-c-orations were ills- < 
cuosetl by the mcmtier*; and a ■ 
priie was offered by Xtr*.' Cov-I 
iligtofl for the iiest Chri*t nuts 
decoration* vliihle from the 
rtreeL The mpmla-r* exchang
ed plant* a* Christmas tire. 
*ent*. after which delicloua 
refm hm rnt* werr served lo the 
guest# from a la-autifully decor-' 
• ted tea taldV by the hostesses! 
namely, Xlcsdamc* Charles Smith 
G. S. Mmm, Merrill, Staley. 'J. II. 
Stab-y, W. It. Meek and Orton 
Burnett.

Rayon Ci ope and Faille Dic» v D ir- se* amt Tailored Hfvle- 

l niih.ii i Biamls Im-hidcd Ktas-tn's N.w Colors. S i n .  9̂  to 

If* nb-^lk* 1-̂  19. 6

■ i
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S lL ll.V  S t t .U.~* SetiH unV  New

DRESSES 9.98
Juan . Wtrii! T'lnnU, Kuf SVisnfiilI TniluriHl t*lnBi*ii,Hf 

. | Ji «*ny - n i pi —' T ipitlfrrrfi - ~ A It uh«I *5lx4*G

Our rinesl SI MW. SIH.M

DRESSES 12.95
Don# D'hIhi-ii tV.ml Cre|ie», l.midnndy Two-Piece I*r.--»—y 
llri-sf-^r Trinlv Hull RayulLT- ApeX ficttuill .Trim*. Tm iimn. 
dims Savings!

ONI 08 tho young**t war brides- to-be, Lucian* P*rri, 14, from Lag- born, Italy, Is mat on bar arrival in 
New York by her dance, LL Ralph 
II. Baiaatt, J r ,  24, San Antonio, 
Texas. Ludana had1 a’ rvoUrlicd 
rUlament from bar Var - widow 
mother, granting bo- perWvUBon to 
marry tbe lieutenant They met two 
yean ago l* lt$ *y f‘,JfiU«riAxi<}nat)

Rebuilt 

RefftiiBhed 

Reconditioned

Guaranteed

THE MUSIC BOX
i n  iv. n i  s i ;  ph. os]

Sanford, Florida

m

NOW! Yttu Can llnve The Sensnn's 
Nejv Styles Al SttvittRs!

co a rs
All WihiI ll.'potifiil ipuibiy 
Coat*-** This S.-ii-nri'» New 
Style * ul ttediielhm# " f  4ft. 
(Ill mi and flfi iitd All Sire- 
12 to 44.'-— * ;

24.95
Jll#t A Few t»f. Tin m‘ Belief C<*nt#. 
inruu ily  I'rlrfHV tip 'D> $21.9,'. All 

.Wool Fabric*. Hi**-- ju  -41.

$ I (Mill nml $1.1.0(1

tuhri ACoat.— firigiriilly (39 91. t<> 
$19.96 NOW N'29.9.’i nnd I '19,96

20% to 331 /:i% OFF
Fine, All-Wool Suit* nt C o n s id e r a b le  - Reductions. Home 
Style# Reduced A* Low A# IlfilMI. Sixes up to 44.

f

T A B L E S'and TABLES of

REDUCTIONS! „
All TfirmiRh The Slnre

SLIPS « • 1-08
lll&ck Siijin tft'tilitiIy tl-OHi Wl.ltc tifttl Tcai»>ft* in k i t ia
Sl/t * to oft —------

"COTTON DKESSES _  1-08
Junior Kites 9 th 16 In $3.9H Plaid Cottons, j .

SW EATERS 2.DS .
L'LflH Wool Hliiyivcrs, L't 'jH Ail Wool Cardlgmi*..

SK IRTS ____ ____ —  “V ;.;  1.9B —
Pacific AJhWmd Crtpu Bklrl*. Hixcs 24 to, no, Fonourly 
$3.99.

I f* **«

1 Y

S k i r t s 2.98
Alt Wool Crepe* and Plaid*. Pirated Rayon Skirt*. For
merly $1.9*.

JA CKETS 4.98
Sim la Topp.r* with lloo<|s nr Regulation (Cardigan*. Reg
ularly $7 UH mid $H.9K.

.RAYON IIOSE 49c
Full Fashlrnisl Rayon*. .Including Whit# fur Nurse*.-For
merly H9r to $1.19.

CHILDREN S  WEAR .
HLOUHKS. SKI HI'S. SWEATERS, 
DRESSES. COATS. UNDERWEAR

REDUCTIONS of 20% to 40%
On Mnny Itcm g..

BRA SSIERES 1.00
a (1.98 Nylon and Rayon Rrassirtet, Uplift Whit*

- and Tcniose.

PAJAMAS V  2.98
$4.98 Print Rayon Pajama*. Six** 34 to 40.

R O B E S. 4.98
17.08 ChrnilU am) (Julht<! Cotton Hob«s m  it 1 > rtnluccd*

M i’■- S f l t
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^ L O K t i ! b 1 t u I t a t E  'CO M M EN TS1 Jim Still's Spectacular Passing
Paces

S I D E L I N E S '

THE SANFORD HERALD, SANFQRp, FLORIDA
wws s

Opens 12:45 ‘P.M. Dally! 
Malit.- 10c Kviit.- He

LAST I)AV FRIDAY! 
Death MORGAN-JaM WYMAN 

PAIGC • Bract UNNETT

Saturday Only!
•  Double Feature •

"Red" Blasts Hi-Jackmf

Hr ARTHUR BECKWITH. Jit.

* ;• IUII J’srk 
Th* N r* York Giants Jinve al

ready Iwgun to work on the Imll
liatk and have complrtrd much of 
the needed fare 'lifting.

J lo u lfc P a y s
FOWLKR

$712.80 A f Race 
Track Last Night

Hal Gruber. Giant executive 
who la keeping n watchful eye 
on the progr*** of the workmen, 
ha* romplctnl (ho task of re- 
rlaying the infield at tho' park' 
and has' re-sodded many of the 
anft spots ip the outfield. *

Thu soil that ’has been used 
came fro*h around the edge, of 
the field lust Inside the fence.

It Is hellrvrd that the work on 
rebuilding the fences around the 

'diamond will Itegin shortly after 
the first of the year and will l>* 
romnete for the HUB Florida 
State tongue baseball season

While we'^are on the ban-ball 
subject we might ns wg|| go on 
Into the" Georg* Harr School. 
George informed us* that he hn« 
110 men enrolled at his school 
for umpires which he will open 
here aMut thp Ifith of next 
month.

George aim tinted thrit he is 
not going to takn anv more n|i 
olirnnts for the training, since, 
he thinks that 100 men will Im’ 
about all he ran handle for the 
coming year.

The balding Major. League pfuy 
rnller Is expected to nrrKr in 
Sanford In atxiut two weeks .nod 
will start immediately to set hi* 
wheel* of progress Into motion, 
lie ha* an appointment to Ik? in 
I'ass-A-Grille on Jan. 1‘J  for nn 
Interview with the Veterans Ad
ministration executive* so that 
lie ran get the G. 1. training for 
hi* audanU'-eootpMed.

-
Friday & Saturday!

-A U a -s  
9. iM H k p n w ii

ANDREWS

r , . - . *2o. /•
Cea*wy-CM Tii»«e*l _____ __

Sunday & Monday!

A new dally double payoff re- 
^rord for Ih’e eur*v*nt greyhound 

raring me*-l a' the Sanfnrd-Or- 
Isndn Kennel Club was establish
ed last night when the 7 .1 row- 
Idnstlon returned the fanry price 
of rm.HO. Nothing Finer, a 20 
to .1 shot, romneil home In the 
first ha'f wh'le l-a'dv Fortuns 
oared th- field by four lengths 
in the closing half.

The nintfi and feature event 
on tonight's card will offer a test 
for sprinters, the- racy Is-lng run 
from the futurity box. Golden 
Matron. I’aka l.urk, Itaddv's Girl 
and Jes« Greentoaf were all 
given a rluinee to Vtuss the tape 
on top. T*-n events wifi complete 
the niogmm which licgin* at H 
I* . M .

Here 'a There
We now hear that there was a 

proposal marie at the. recent FSL 
niretlng in Gainesville to hike 
the admission prires to Htnto 
league parks to 76c , . , The 
vote was seven to one against 
the measure which was Instigated 
hv thf G-M*n representative at 
the meet. Wu wonder why the 
Gainesville aggregation wants a 
higher admission prk-e? They 
had 89,000 natr*m* file 
their turnstile* last year.

Turn Lleh, former U of F nu n- 
tor. has liecn hark In the stnte 
looking for grid prospeeta^for the 
Crimson Tide of Alabama- It |s 
rrnortrd that he has picj^l up 
1hree plsyers from the irowelful 
Hillsborough eleven . . . The Dr- 
l.and Red Huts are adveiUsing 
theln season pnsses to the HUH 
FBI. baseball games. Tire durals 
are worth *3n for ndnlt* ami $|0 
for the kiddles , . . .  Johnnr Ton- 
cuff.' If  I7 sklep-r of the J'alatka 
Asalras. has had a hone chip re

,  T t i M d i r r *  i : x r i m : s  ♦
g lu t  l l a r - l m m l i ,  •

Its** l|..n is i. O sb l.y  Iw-I. •*»*•'» 
U - l . l  ' i m -  i .lis t . I 'n sa y  ll lt 'H " .
II ..It <*1. i ,I P .  I-iim , ............ N .

s i r s s s  l iv r l f a t t f A l j
H alf S O f t  K liltu *  C r a r k r r ,  t > r .  

m oy's r;» la .. p l i s s - r  l* » l .  Jsa to lls . 
M is l i . s k . i ,  \\.,i u faam . •>*») 

, l * o - l
, t a i l *  H ere**/ 1* mils

n'i-i .j  e-si. Hods-, n>mr Imh, 
N tV .r  l'a|l Ms, . I*avra. Husk C f  
I -..' I . . . ..I  n . M l, , T n S r  rliip  •

- I'MlIk lln.r.lulur.l*
IP I-I*  r f l .il ,  J . i l in u  > * t Is* I !• -•

11 m ii'lin .'l r. Illjf. • U .jilr r . I.i>-i»'« 
l>nuaSI-r. ,\l| A IM lh.r, Vkmur, 
I ’h aa 's  I '.s .r t  *

M il l .  l is s » - .V IB  is lls  
4tw l r a p  I* <rlrr It—t. r '..leA i, 

H -l-vaky t in .,  I ’l s .- .i i  T oes, C h ief 
u « H -r . <»  '« f  Hit.r, C a p ta in  K 'u ira k . 
C h en 's to il.. I

> | ilk__ U a s . - T .I S  o«lls‘
lln rk  l-ln n .l. Cur Krf| s , T o o  i 

Hull, T»|. lluur, J l» i  .'rll—ria,* I t . i n - y  
lii. 'w n , Han g .n w p 'lu , 11>. t«i* v
I u .  rail

S r . . . I k  n ... ’ in  m ile
T rll.u n .. i*h l. f N avy. * I ju ty * . 

Mlu,.|..i-, c a s e  I - ! I h ( S sit s- I —« , 
K aiy  itiK  T ip py *lH -t-. H|-*— I
l l s n a - r

c .ia k ik  Iln r» .l s is n i*
T i.i l l  fit.—. T ru . i flat l - v l i  -N, 

IV rrjr l ' i  — k . H -n il- i .-  l - . n y ,  I Mile, 
B ro ad  l in n ,  iliasA  lU fu rl

• .M sih H iW -s J J ,.i  O.IU 
P U K I" I.tlfk . ll f i i i.i l  It...I. H u.

th r o u g h T ' lAtrfra H a liu n r T U A .Ir if ' m il.
H m iierflrg , J . . .  ur«. i i i .s f ,  T h u m lsr  
AfluSt

T s a lh  II w. r . l 'i i lu r t l f
C i .p l i l .K . )  C a u lll—a | j.d y , I tu U  

lia r  I,nr. V\ t.li.l. i l.fg.l *iui.lr, I 'ls *
| r h oe. M|— p.iniiuikur^ AiutM I

MIAMI Jan. .3 D IV A  >pcrta- 
1-rntar *Tnnniip|f^*n(guimr»TiiTsmd 

by lankv Jim Brill, and a fumble 
reeov»rv ' on th.- one yar.l line 
romhinetl to give the Georsia 
Tech Vrllow Jackets a hard ear
ned e i i  victory over tha Uni
versity* of Kansas Javhawkrrs In 
• h» I tth annual prangc Howl 
football classic yesterday. .

A record crowd of flO.OOO nhirt- 
slii vrd spectator* saw.'tip' gam*-.

8ix-f>sil. Ihree-lneb, Still threw 
the thpre |ia»Mfn which gave Terh 
Its three louchilown*. •

Thi* first ram.- In the second 
period when a Sd-rard pas* play 
from Btill *o Jim  I’aitan gave the 
Vcllow lacke's a <1-0 lead. Allen 
llnwco's conversion >«r«s good 
Th; -c- nil Tech tourh<lnwn enme 
In the th til lu-Hod when Still 
fil l n abort, sissling paw to 
llilli i» men. . Ilowen again eon- 
vcrtrtl. The thlnl Carrie 'only a 
few minutes after the second 
when BUR hurled a low. fast.pars 
into Hie.hi ms uf .l'attun. Rouen's 
kick was wide.

Kansas, uniting Its first Imwl 
appearance and figured a nine- 
ndint underdog, never conceded 
dt'firnt until the gun ending the
game was sounded. A ffimbfe 
by Huarterbark Lynne McNutt 
mnv cost the Kansans a lie or
victory.

After recovering a Tech fum- 
ld« In ml,'-field l-an'ns dr-, 
within *i:i* vnni of arAriag W*«h 
only seconds remaining l;i :hi 
game, Tech'a JH.3-puund guard 
Rolfo I'hlllips dived on a had 
rlasa from renter to ehd the Kan
sas threat and put Tech'a aevrnth 
bowl app**nranre on Ice.

Aa predicted by (with Kansas 
Head Coach George Bauer and 
Tech'a - IloU*v -Dorldj— it—wn*—u 
grueling. , hard-fought with*. open 
game. Roth teams took Din the 
Air 10 times. Trrh ellrkrd fur

a u k . MlW> tla lr l i

Director« Meet To 
Discuss Giant Dir«il

Tlte Ixnitd of directors of the 
Sanford, Rii.clinll Assuclntlun loel 
•'* Ih*. Tourist Center Wednesday 

. . . . . .  afternoon to complete the final
movrd from hi* right ellmw and arrangements for turning bver
t -  J „ t __ _____ I.. I... . . . . . .  si... ....... »•Is doing nicely, he report*.

Football Results

the Celery J-'ed entry in thp'Flor
ida Stale  League to the New 
Vmk liinnt ■. National league 
Club.

It mmplrtlnns and Kansas t*m 
netted w|th- 10. The winners
chalked up 120 yards gained from 
th.ir aerial barrage and Uni in 
the ground, Kansas gained 127 
vnrd* front rushing and r>8 
vardl in the air.

Kansas' All-America Rav Kvuns 
scored Imth the Jayhpwkcr touch- 
<iowns.

:

Sports Roundup- *
ny HUGH FULLFRTON, Jr.

, Jit KOII GRt'nil 
NKW YORK Jan. 2 0PI— 

Michigan's thumping 49-0 Ro«* 
Howl vlrinrv over Southern ' Cal-

T
FRIDAY. JAN. 2. 1048

l i  ___

of Daytona Reach, Flw.. beat 
Ijii*-  of Jaekaon. Tenn.. ft.0. In 
the Hower Howl at Jacksonville,
and Tesa* State U. for negroes 
take Prairie View 12 0 at Hilous-
ton.

under the holiest*'argument of 
th* |9t7 college football season.

Notre Dsma's unbeaten ami un
tied fighting Irish were voted the 
outstanding team of the vear In 
the Associated Press’ final (soil 
of sport* writers, but the Michi
gan adherents point to yester
day's victory at Tasadena in lay
ing claim to at least a share of 
tho mythical rolleglate rhampion- 
shin I l f  the nation.

Frit* Crialef> Rig Nine cham
pions, liy completely outeja-sing 
the west coast standard-br^rer* 
hw thy most lopsided score In 
mld.-vn Rose Rosy I history, eelip- 
ke<| the .Mt-7- shellacing Notre 
bante handed U.fi C. last-Dee.-A

It wax a duplicate of the 49-0 
tally by which Michigan's famed 
“point-a minute' H ain swamped 
Btanforil in the Inaugurnl. Tour- 
namt-nt of Jloses dash Ift wars 
ago and it. was -the worst defeat 
in i'.U wars of football at Bouth- 
-rn California.
• AM America Hot. C h a p p u i s 

sparked the Wolverines to their 
greatest -ureess. Registering * 
total of 37j> yards running and 
nassing for what may la- n (hod. 
ern Individual record. *
, An estimated half-million spec
tators sat in nn the score or 
more* post-season offerings. With 
Pa«ad*na's 93,00(1 turnout top* 
for the day-

The clash of two of the na
tion’s unticatcn elevens la-fore 
47JHM1 In Dnllas* Cotton Bowl

Tlie Jdyhawker’a first tally ful- 
lowed by only n few minutes in 
the wake of Tech’s opening, score 
when Kansas completed u US- 
yard downfield march and ended 
It with Kvnns ramming 12 .yards 
through center for the score. 
Guard Don Famhrough'a place 
kick tied tho score 7-7. The sec
ond Kansas score came in (he 
final, period' when guar let l.ark 
If III Hogan fli|i|*ed n llt-fsrd pass 
inlu Kvaru' aims, who was ytund  ̂
ing across .the goal line, j Kam- 
bruugh again convened

was m
line.! I

28,800 See Conerly 
In Delta Bowl Tilt

J a c k  Bchwars. tilknt exc-rutlvc, 
has given the local directors In- 
slrtirtirtns concerning the trans
fer of prumuty. and the Iftcal

Hr the* Associated Press
Rose llowl at Pasadena. Calif.  ̂ ____  < ___ ____

—Michigan 49 Boiithcrn Calif. 0. j directors .have gone over -the de- 
Bugar Howl at New Orleans— tall work. It has been reported. 

Tessa 27, Alabama 7.

MKM11IIH, Tenn.. Jan. 2—</P| 
Charlie Conerlv wound up his 
senson as collegiate footbaH’s 
greatest passai with a flourish

? S U S l£ e s A % !  Miami Star Captures 
‘V .* „  i w i Miami, ,unl«r Indoor Crown

<la Tech 20, Kansas It 
— Hast - West -n f 'S a n  ‘ TTiand- a -
Hast 40. West ».

Deltk Bowl at Memphis. Tenn. 
—Mississippi - 13, Texas Christian 
0. *■ *

Dixie Howl at . Birmingham. 
Ala.—Arkansas 21, William A 
Mary 19.

’Gator Howl at Jacksonville—
Georgia 20, Maryland 20. (tie) 

Salad Howl at Phoenix, Arit.—
Nevada 13. North Texas State 0.

Cigar Howl at Tamna—Mlssou- 
rl Valley 20, West Chester (Pa) 
Teachers 7.

Vulcan Howl at Birmingham, 
Ala.—Wilbrrforw 27. Grambling 
21.

-;-NHW-1i|tnK ' Jkh. 'g -DTT '-S Iir  
dev B-*hwsrt*. from the Univer
sity of Miami fFla.), Jolmul the 
senior tennis ranks today after 
defeating Grant Golden of Chi
cago for lh<- National Junior In
door Championship, his second 
in two rears.

Hrhwsrts, displaying a torrid 
servlrc. turned back I 
western University opponent. 0-ft 
0-2. 3 0, 0-2, In the lournev finsla 
after Ted Jnx of llamtramrk, 
Mich., rallied to defeat I’ahlo 
Klsenlierg of Maplewood, N. J., 
In the boy’r  Indoor finale, 4-0, 

| « j

yesterday as the University of 
Mississippi bested Texas Ch ' 
Ian 13 to U in the first
Howl grfme at* Memphia.

Concrly—who set a new ’ rifcord 
of pass-completions during the 
rrgular season—provided a rtnvia- 
thriller victory for the Relwls 
ntth- tttu. tuuchduwu-paaaoa In Ike 
first four minutes of the. final 
quarter, TCU hsil, led '9 -0 ’ from 
the second iMrlml,

Koine 2KJU)0 iwraona saw the 
T O I Honied Kroga giab the 
Iced when Ltndy Rerty Inter 
re|ite*l a Itelwl pas* early I1 
second guar ter und ran ,r “ 
for a touchdown. Wayne 
kicked the edlra point 
few. minute* Inter the Fn*gs gililcrl 
two polnta moie when a ('micrly 
limit was hlockerl’ by Weldon 
Kdwards and fell Into 01* Miss"

ny Inter- 
ly II the 
30 Wards 

I* Pitrnck 
t. olid a

end xone for a oafi-ty.
A Ing TCII line held th* Miss

— r% im —

iC A G N E Y

J 13 RUB

p r
ANNAimA»l«4K<lATlM0H

Hower llowl at Jacksonville— 
Rethune • Cookmgn of Daytona 
Reach (I. Lane College of Jack- 
eon. Tenn. 0.

Bun Howl at Kl Paso, Texas— 
Miami (Ohio) IS, Texas Tech 12.

Lily Bowl at Hamilton. Der- 
muda—U. 8. Navy 12, U. 8. Air 
Porto 12. (tie)

Harbor Howl at Ban Diego, 
Calif.—Hafdln-8imt\)ona 63. Han 
Diego State 0.
, Raisin Bowl at Fresno, Calif.— 

College of Pacific 2<t, Wichita 1^
Houston Bowl at Houston, Tox- 

as—Texas 8tate U. for Negroes 
12. Prairie View (Tex.) U. 0.

Cattle now! at Fort Worth, 
Texas—Samuel Houston 7. Phb 
lander Smith College 0.

Tangerine Bowl nt Orlando— 
Catdwba 7. Marshall 0.

Pineapple Bowl at Honolulu— 
Hawaii U. M. U. of Redlanda 88.

Youth Bowl at Albuquerque, N. 
Me—Bethlehem 60, Sacramento 0.

Silver Howl at Laa Vegas, Nev. 
—Los Angeles Roll dogs 38, San

IIKAVY CARD 
NKW YORK Janv  2 (A1)—An 

all-heavyweight busing card’ has 
l*eon mi iangl'd at Madison 8quare 
Gaidvn tonight with Jackie Cran
ford. Wnihlqgton, D. (X, and

issippi loaning ollnrk down nnd, 
together with nn ley wlml, nn- 
Itearrd to hnve chilled the Conenv 
posting arm until the fourth 
period opencil.

Barnlo Reynolds, Fairfield. C o n n .i^ M * »" roptnro. 
mrvtine for (he third time

.Galileo was the first malkema-' 
n n  oftlrian to atudy. tha resistant

the main event at 10 rounds.

HOBBY LOCKK TIIRKATT 
LOB ANGKLK8 Jan. *  WY— 

Heightened bv the Presence of a 
real foreign threat in the 
of South Africa's Hobby 
the annual I/*s Angeles 
Golf Tournament gets underway 
today over the Riviera Country 
Club Course for a f  10,000 purse.

Rheumatism Is comparatively 
rare In warm climates.

saw I’enn Slatr** NRtany Lion* 
romc charging hsrk from a 13- 
0 deficit si the hands of South- 
ern .MeihodlsU' Mustangs to gain 
a 13-13 tie.

Tho rrnw-d__uf_C0J)0£L . which 
iuiP'-d out for the Oranrr llow l 
cta-h nt Miami ‘ Aas held spell- 
•“mod a* Georgia Tech lieal bark 
Kansa- 20-14 -a fter-th e  Jnyhaw- 
ker* blew a goldm scoring op
portunity in the- final minutes. 
Trrh * * recovery of a Kansas 
fumble on (he onr-vnrd line sty
mied the Javhawk*' rhanrrs.

The versatile All-Amerira Hob
by Ijiyoe led his Texas Ixipg- 
horns *to a decisive 27-7 victory 
over outrlsssed Alstisma tiefore 
!* rapnrily rrnwd of 72.000 in 
New -flrleanx' ' Sugar llow l. An 
expected aerial duel between 
l.nyne nnd Alabama's Harry Gil
mer .failed Jo maleriallte.

Notre Dame, although not re
presented on the post-season 
program, gained a measure pf 
th r dav1* honors through the sen
sational performnnre of, R* All- 
America quartrrluirk, Johnny Lu- 
lark, as th* Hast mangled the 
West 111 9 lo .H f  StuIn,, rhnrlty 
game' before 00,000 ai Ban. Fran* 
cisco. I.ujack drove th* Kastrf. 
ners to four .touchdowns and 
Scored one himself.

Charley Concrly (-hurled two 
last-quarter tourhdown passe* 
that gave Mississippi a 13-0 vie. 
torv over Texas Christian in a 
Della Bowl thriller tiefore 28,800 
at Memphis.
* Arkansas twice came from be 

hind to edge William and Mary 
21-10 In ‘ the inaugural Dixie 
Rowl game liefore 21,000 at Hir-' 
mingham.

The Gator llowl at Jackson
ville. Fla., ended in a 20 20 tie 
lietween Maryland and Georgia, 
thus preserving Georgia Coach 
Wdlly Butts' unt“‘>len record In 
fIV,1 “tkiwl contests. A crowd of 
20.000 sal in on this all-South 
classic. ,

Missouri Valley Collrgc ran 
lh« nation'.' longest unlicatrn 
string to 32 by routing West 
Chester (P a ) Tearhrr* College 
20-7 before 10.000 In tho Cigar 
Bowl at Tampa. Nevada defeat
ed North Texas State 13 0 In the 
first Hslad Bowl game at Phoe
nix, Aria., while Ram Houston 
collere won over rhllamlrr Smith 
7-0* In the Cattle novfl at Fort 
Worth. Tex.

College , of the Pacific, playing 
iU sceond (“►st-srosrm game, roll- 
eil to a 2(1-14 vcrdlet over the 
University of Wtrhlta In the. Rai
sin Bowl at Fyesno, Calif. The 
Harlmr Bowl at {tan Diego saw 
llotdin • Hiinmong* trbunco Ban 
Diego 8tatc 63-0.
’ An assortment of ronti-sta 
among all-negro tram*-saw 
herforee e d g e  Grambllng 37-21 
in the Vulran Bowl at Birming
ham. Bcthune-Cookman College

A crown of I2,ia)0 turned out 
at El Paso. Tex., for Ihe Sun
liu * ljn u ss  in ^ k h Jk lU m L J& iii.
versltV of Ohio repulsed Texas 
Terh 13-12.. Catawba of Salis
bury, N. G.. defeated Marshall 
College of Huntington,. W. V*., 
7-0 in the Tangerine Bow) at 
Orlando. Fla.

Hawaii University became the 
Pineapple nowl champions at 
Honolulu with a “basketball Mike 
33-32 verdict over the University 
of Redlands (Calif.)

Other bowl -results featuring 
fuMT-college contestant^

Bethleham ( P a ,  I Bulldogs, 
American pro, football league 
chsmpions, defeated Bacramcnto 
AII-Stars. MM), in * the Youth 
Bbwl at Albuqueniue, N. M. The 
Ia*  Angeles«Hulldogs downed the 
San Francisco Clippers. .38-36, in 
the , Silver Bowl at Las Vegas, 
Nev.,

The Guam Marines ■triumphed' 
over the China all-Aprs- in the 
China Bowl a{ Shanghai. A Navy 
team tied an Air Force clevrn, 
12-12. ‘In the fifth Lllv Bowl at 
Hamilton. Bermuda. The Philip
pine Rhykyus command Seahor
ses defeated the . Hawaiian mid- 
Pacific Commandos, 21-0, at 
Manila.

w  mi

PIAN O S
. * - « *

STEINW AY and WURLITZER
D H T

Mag^navox Radio-Phonograph

MR. R. F. HERRINGTON
re

Sale* Represent nil ve
will be (tlatl to contact anyone interested in 

buying, selling or trading |iilino‘s.'

‘Make .The New Year A Musical Year*'

Cooper’s Music Store
20 West Church Street P. O. Hox 226 

ORLANDO. FLORIDA
(Serving This Territory 26 Year*)

The Korea all-stars trounced 
Ihe Japan all-star*. 19-13, In the, 
Rice Howl at Yokohama, a game 
involving U. 8. Army troops. A 
Stone Bowl was inaugurated by 
the inmate* of the' Washington 
State prison at Wdlla Walla, the 
All-Stars defeated the Comets, 
1 2  0 .  ^

i . L e g a l N o tice
TO  -M ll.lH tK l) IUHIINHO.V W1IOMK 
I'l-A C K  OK nitSIOKNi'K A S I*
A H D HKSK IM UN KN O W N  .
—rrm-RTT (IWti) oJoIikT In *p-

rist 
la

(N-sr In I I I .  <*(rrul| i '- .m iI * i Km.  
(•>*1 tW hillwtr «'m inty. K lu rtils, Is 
I 'h u i i r s r ) . I.n i l l -  3mt <l.> or Krti- 
r.-.rv. ISIS-—ill ** cwul.1 Mill (*— 
itlv orr* | ( i ,i , ln  p*.p>.||iig, a a *  si'*
tirsilsUd itth ul wfclsb'li 1 t v i .i : i; 
IKHIINMON. I’lMllllln Irlmlli Ml 1,1 *. 
IIKIt HoliINKoN. Is r.Mlsat.

W mii- m  ta r  liunil u s -I o (n rln l 
• ■ill a t K sn fi-n l, K. n iln .il. ('••uaty, 
K larlila , • Ills 31*1 liny o f I i.'r In t 'r r, 
l » I I .

l». I ' / ll-rn iliiti
I *l#rk 9 t 'If. a ll Cl
f|DUb>

osr|.

' N r  i

4 f t ,

tM>nu*n
Locke,

“ Jv T
; -r.

Francisco Clipper* 85.
Ilamlxio Bowl at Manila—Phl- 

lippinr Byukvus Command Sea- 
horaee ,21., Hawaiian Hld-PacUio 
Commando* 0.

China Bowl 'a t  Shanghai 
Guam Marine!' 46, China AH- 
Sfara 0.

f*." t t O l «  .

N U .M B E R

GREYHOUND RACING \

---------- > -
10 RACES NIGHTLY

(Except Sunday)
RAIN or 8IUNE 

POST TIME 8:00 P. M.
Season Extendi Thru April 10th

tnjoY -An
. .  BOAT CRUISE*
f/omr Btiked tinjls

An Excellent
D IN N E R

KtPAtMTERftACE j
WATER SKI 

EXHIBITIONS
. DAILY not 2 : 3 0

G am 4\A ~tS~
C Y P R E SS  GARDENS
AMOticAi noncAi tmoniMD

PLAY in COMFORT
KEDS

BASKETBALL

(Gynt Shoe*) ‘
Cushion Arch & Sole

.95

BALL BRAND 
ATHLETIC SHOES

$2.25

$2.35

TcnniH
SHOES

l îw (Juurtcr
Cunhion .Arch 

And Sole

.85 - $2.35

MEN’S ACER OXFORD
(An Ideal Finhing Shoe) $1. 8 5

SPORTING
GOODS

.106 Emit First Street Phone 008

w W

L m SPEC IA L N O TICE
1

Duo to the increased cost of labor and supplies and in 
•oi deu-that; Ave'may-m ain  t a i n  t)ur high standard^* 
Quality in Dry Cleaning we are forced to make a small 
increase in Borne of our prices.

i

i•

This-is the first advance in Dry Cleaning prices in our
18 years in Sanford.

0
' ' ' v ’ . .  ■v V- \ '  \ ~  - * * ' -  ̂ -

\ ‘
I

wmm■ *w 'j i i v  , -COMB and ENJOY
. L j  • \ i . . .

There is a difference in Dry Cleaning —  Quality is
*

Paramount

“î , - '■■I V' . .4; • .* I
IWN CLEANERS & LAUNDRY

■ 113 Palmetto Avenue

' V ' 1

l

•v • *; * * ■
^ * r , -  / • * ■* the

“SPORT Df QUEENS"
I

lo Kennel Club
Mldiray MWran Sa.rofd and Otlandn 
on Highway 17* Tun? at Ued Arrow
S •* - » * - *  »'

. , r 7 / «T * f • “* . r \

Phone 911

 ̂ ‘ * - » *

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY
819 W nt Third Slroet

.7 Vt ■ - '  : • « »

Phone 475
'.to* m

‘“—f-'V '.; ' - : T - ’ ‘ r i

n-M

iV?/’vSK?-P

m
:  . j : .

'■ f V  *

I
_

l-' ;

Lit
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FRIDAY, JAN; TTIR SANFORD IIEU'ALD, SANFORD, FLORIDA P A G t  SE V E N

OZARK IK E
Phyne gal Notice

SCHOOL BUSES FOR SALE LATCH. ...AND TH END UFA Y  (GtOAN)
GREAT F0OT&AWL 5CA- \ /A AH AFt AAj( 
SOMD..WHY, YOU MUST J.CAN'T t.VEN\ . 
OF PLAYED IN A D02CN / Lif t  IT/ . 1  * - 
OAMRft-WtIHOUr A
ormN‘.wou»?)ED*^- r * ' v'“ /?=rr\  # 9  «

o u t  THATS 
_  TH* AgT
, S .  ONE, 

AH YE ALMDS T  SON..
EVUH MFD ATT 
ICflfON COUNTYix  t i i i : rtiCitT up th k  Vul *s rv 

j i  i n t i : .  k i :>h .<m i . h  C O U N T Y .
l * t i * 'l l l lM :- | X  V lliO IA T K .
IN U K ; l ;s i ; .U T I. I IT ,  W lL L T .O l II. 
I lL 'L t-  IV trA arii.
* T*> A l .l .  « lli;i> IT (> fltt stttl P K I t -  
fi*N #  1IAVIN O i 'I.A IA IS  ui I 'K - 
i lA X li i t  jNUAINkT  HAIO K H TA TBi

V'lU 4$ltl «*44‘|) Ml >*|H I»rl« by
itO'l n q U lu d  to  IHYvflt ati> 

rl*fm » m ul U*m»n*l* whU‘h  j o u f o r  
H tttf i u ( 7 1 4  litAf h a v *  a i« i tu t * t l t«  
t a c i t -  - f  w i l l i a m  u . n r .t .i^  * l -
f€ 3 K ilr l a i f  tif  I'w tiliif, liv Ih r
r«>uAt> ju tiic* u l ibmikMtt i \m»i iu \
(•{tytila. liU iilliir, tif liio  fuiijl 

tali |*utiMl| ,
" ¥ it* »• i<L> * ft i I In 111 flu tit tot«ttftt’ 1*1 * jwtj it * 
I * tipiljli t  .tl of»• tt| 1 tio . ftt ft j|u 1*11rn* 
i l f i  *jf tlit* tawfjfr* Cat It tlallft *»f il** 
tYltifrtl **1,111 be I|i w r lil t i i ,  ittuJ

|M»*t tjffWr .nMIr*»• itf flit f̂ yttttlUtl ,
jm| *h a il t«r ivri»rtt It* if) I h r  fia lm * 
« bL  k it  rutfuitt, o r III* a U ^ r w ) , u o !
♦ n> fUrti tW mi • t itr itu n *! not 
f l ln l  shall l .t  \t*U).

* # J  W . tlr ll
* As J d i t i t l lM m li f  th e

L«L*I| Mf W IL L IA M  U. U L L U

A t olw qn p’fclopk Ull 1 T hu rsday mnrtilwy, Ja n u a ry  

1918, Thu Board iff Public In stru ction  for Sem inoleI .
County will receive Healed bids on three* (3 )  used 

school Iiusch. T h e R onnl reserves th e 'r ig h t to  r e je c t  

any o r all bids. F o r fu rth e r  in form ation  cnll th e 

hupcriiitenrient, Telephone San ford  113, o r call ut (h e  

o f f ic e  in thv cou rt house. ' . "

SHOOK MAH
WITH

OZARK
IK K /

'  HE DONE 
BEAT THEM 
FATFIELDS 

PER US 
f  AGIN/ f l

SEAT COVERS
New Designs 

for
All M akes C ars 

Lacquer & L ea th ere tte  
313 .00  

Installed

HSYI...THA7$ v/s !
THmWGAXMJ'

HOARD OF PUHL1C INSTRUCTION 
for SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
Iordan, Chairman T. W. Lawton, Secretary

(C>*0 * f / o  Al D -ARM  V 
- MFBATT AH'LL BE 

REMEM8UKCD 
“V  -  AS,IN TH* BIG 

// X tt LEAGUES/

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N. P a rk  Phone .17

IS VO*ARM STILL £ 9  
A-HURTIN' FRUM ^  
SHARIN' ALL THEM'

HANS.OZARKF

...AH KNOW A 
REMEDY WHICH 
NGVUH FA IL S ... 

JUtT A U 3 THAT 
► WING'WITH

M tO N tTE, 1NO PAIN 
A-TAWL.MOAV.. 
IT JUS' FEELS . 
LIFELESS/... 4

FiN |ittiiI}i*4*lTi*fi.

i  U C U L L I i lU  u t l d ----- r —
iiu i t t # t H f i l L ‘ i i l — V t f t r  i f  n n * f w # £
il . s i i t l  (L fr iu L if iU  in *  i l t l p i i  a 11*1 
it d*adt  tL th  *1111> t:• ■ vt t> M n  it 
btki t J e v iv a t ,  aHiitm' .

r r n lU o r * .  OtfiPI
cUitoanu. \1k m k n  « OIIKN *«u*i
* -  ----- — L T ll i lS X . h i*  W lfa , f f  l l f l t y r

■ t* **l. i l ir lr  iihttaow n j
*| law * i l r l  ia rr*, 1. *1 .!«• * *, L T a lit-  ,

* ***, *■«,*• Mi ct% dlif*rst j
•f n r  u liu  r r la lf l i f t f i l f  i f\  V\ 1
^ •♦V N U U L l* a  m l *  I l t t tW K L L U .
file %, if  f it  Ink aiMf i r  «U#D(
t h r l r  wnt<iAi*irn I t t 'l i*  n i  Iaw% tl**  i 

■' " h h -t* * ». - U:SS ftI'llff ,
I ir it m * , . *-:n-iili * r *t t l  11 r ". % i !»* r
r l . ih o a i i l * !  h* VV 11* f̂ . l  * n*i<l

H* n>» I i : i 4 >  l l l f  w l f r ;  l
l lt lY R  i«n«i I f  «t» .*♦!. I l i r l r  U N knottlt

WAONOi
SON...

# i . J F  WC 
KIN ONLY 

FIND S0M6,
12 S P E C IA L  SE H V IG E SF O R  H E M « ARTICLES FOR SALE

K Erfr A CAR 
YOU PKIVB IT . 

PRONB 100
amt ic k  I..V.NU-M m nt iso n

* U pRIVK-IT. INC,

O FPICR ip w t In MetKh Uuildlnp, 
Iair*e light office., aewli’ u.xcr- 
eled. ell iittlitlei, heat and Uni 
tor Mnric* fumlihetl. Cell F&IL 
W. II. A A. Dept. Store* )

VKOirrAIlt.F * plant, for .mull 
ami Urge mm.Re. Cetib*pi\ 
ColUnU, Rrofculi, Pauli firm er. 
Onions lettuce, Knenrote. Tom
ato, Strawberry & Recta. ) . W, 
licit. Lake Monroe, Kla. Phono

MICKEY MOUSE Ry Wall Disney

HEV E E 3 A  O C E V A ...  W A N T- 
T O  5 0  R 5 H A B I O S 7  -------RECORD PLAYERS and radio, 

for rent Ry day or.week. Th* 
Mu«l- Rot, H0_^W.__llt. SL 
Phone OSS.

2 ROOM upBtnira apartment. Can

RADIATOR -Vteaning' repairing. 
New Radiator*, new- rum . We 
take off ft tnatalt. Jimmtc f'.iwr 
an’* Sheet Metal Work*. Phpnc 
«HL

I i p H i j r* f MCONCRETE newer pipe, ftcbm 
_ trap*. *eptlr tank*, titoeka, 

benchc*. stepping (tone*. Mir
acle. Concrete Co. 300 Klm-Ave. 
Phony 1336. _____________

ELECTRIC STOVE ami aewing 
machine. Ph. tL*26-J.

I n i t l i c * ,  ««r i.ih * r i  M hiM iM *. 
V.L WlltUIXH. if »Hf*« rtD.I 
a<C tlw*» IMi K ft t t r i f *  ,tl
t lr V i* r r *  'l ig M tr T l, K M ltitc * ,

riP tlllH M , ' ln t»* 
|»Nl*I i ’l l l U K U l i  
Lit: nuttfiKK.
i:, \tniiiiMi:i:
H M MarIIA U,
Marl! Air, J R . 

It r tn i f  b u rn t
iin h riy H ’it lir ii • 

isrt» 11»***-». 
rf*ul|ifrtr 11 u* ■ 
i lm tib f* . I f  i l .

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Myer*. 311 L. tnd gL

SEE US FOR
MIMEOCiKAI'II PRtNTINO 

AND TVPINtl 
CREDIT r.UItEVU OF

3 R E A L  E S T A T E  KOlt S A L E

-I WHEEL TRAILER. Pull with 
rar or traitor. ilSO x 11. life*, 
alumni new. Will hold 2 ton*. 

■ Ph. 810-XR. ______ -
■I BURNER 110 vottTtectric stove.

One 2 burner efrriilating .oil 
. heater. Cali 402-R after 0:30.

FIV E ROOM HOUSE, partly fur- 
-nished, 2 It'droum*. 1 f3 down, 
140,00 per monTg. For quirk 

■ action. Call Phone- 9173.
SANFORD a t  I 'm '* , i f r t  l« rr 

ItMiL lt«« ti t tin 
f i r * .  I»r n th * r  
AM I»|:Kw i N i f  Ih lU R  
til*
ri 1 • * RNntna fm

Phane 180
FOR RENT—FfUir xandet. Easy 

up.-ration. Reasonable rate*. San
ford Paint ft d im  t;b. Phono

NHUHANCR 
RRAL ESTATE 

F.II.A. MOUTHARR 1.0AN8 
RAYMOND M. BALL. Realtor 

Rrgiatered Broker and *

ANVWAV. NOJ FJCETOkP  
VCU« OWN FUTURE! r-

WJNPER U-’ f  *-(n FOCETELue 
I T S  G O T v T S U S  F U T U R E !  

A N Y  T W IN S  G A W C & W ! r
T O  C O  W tTH  A - \ n 3 K * rw y  
T H E S E  P « E O N  S  
F E A TH u C s' H E  S  * < 7
A L W A Y S G A TIN G 7

ORANliES, sweet, juicy, ripe, II. 
bushel, tiring luuket*. Hawke, 
Puoln. Post Office.

CUT F L O W ®  Floral' De*igm. 
Stewart the Florist, 8 lt  .Myrtle

ami* ^ qriXTA im  mm«i
('II \I(M;k T. qriNTAIU-% brt hut* 
l i l l t i f ,  if  l iv i t u t  I f  l| rild t I lie I f
UltknrtW  ft h r j f t  u l in w ,  t t fe V ii ir * ,  1**  ̂
l la t r r * ,  g r» U ll« t i ,  a **iu D **rt, 
ff* -*| ft** fi^  I f h . i f r t  t i t  t l a i i i i
nnt* \ S 'lI i i s i IVOOt* 1 l

ITS UNCANNV! HB V ( <3A\VKW 
TELLS ME THiNOS 
BEFORB THEY,HAPPEN! ) >»W

d o ih iP. • PLYM oirrn 
PARTS*1 AND SKKVICB 

10* Palmetto A*». • I’hone 1011

Insnranre Agent
Rm. 4 Florida State Rank Hldg.
S M A L L  ,1 ROOM rbtU ge, H  aero 

lamt at Lake Mary, near atore*. SIGN*
Show card* and ooatara 

O— DRIPS SIGN HKJtVTCK 
0- D. landresa. Phone 1021

ffUHi.uu or equal value In ear 
or truck. Can move in name 
dav. Ilrown IL Votes, Rl 2, 
Ilex 181. Elder Spring*, San-

FOR QUICK SALE about IGU.OU- 
worth of screen doors, .w in
dows. luRil>er ft chick liomder 
fur $20.00. Call ut Palmetto, 

‘ Otocery, 317 I'atmctto Aw. ■Inn's Itadiutoe Shop for com 
pli-to radiitur aetvlre. _IW5 Sa.e

lie fiM ii. ’ r r r i j i iu f * * ,  t l t t f
3 miles out. Furnished Route, 

equipped with ga* : 18 atrva 
k of land will sell with or with

out acreage. Ph. 122G-J.

IiiriT*4>r.Trtt»IP« tli» S fjT T flft
tV flH tflllllth , A tliF in fr tt l

* • iFfifin . I b ‘i* * ,»U«I l«» f ill U fiSlH M 4<l
|#.f**m* at!*! fiartlra h:i\«r>K kir.rlalm*

tt A ll I 1 E L L S ' W AN  1 ED
AUTO REPAIRING. Hall'* Gar

age, Sanford and Colery Ave 
nue*. Phone I0P0-M.

iligheal email price pain for used 
furniture. Ted DaVih Furniture 
Co. 311 E. 1*L Ph. 968.

iPif t«* bit V*: *»M) iMttPfHf, d
blip ut Tlr*ti$iuUi lit anti tif 

ItefptftHll**
Y#»l A Sl*  le t ' l l  «»l* VI»U 

MKIaKFIY .VuTIKIIHt Ihai » •«

22 cleared lot* in city for cmH.
I'LL BUY jour rar regardlen of 

aga or condition. Roy Keel, 304 Itv Fran Striker
6 ROOM HOUSE. 2310 W. l»t 

Inquire after f> P. M. ■If '  1 il t i|* * *irmtit  - C-nl|:n il  fGAN AS REFRIGERATION TdEV'RE CAW>S0 
SOMEWHERE IN> 

M SE VO O M /t

1 WATCHED WHEN TWtT LONE * 
RANGER TOOK WINTERS AK> HiS 
OAUGHTR AWAY FROM HERE ON
'HCW«:£V TdESE 
ARE H>5 
TRACKS

I frOUitf HAVE GONE GlNYNS FOR 
WINTERS MYSELF iN THE fir st  \ 
Place t-iey i 'd know he was> 
WUED / ; i UTK Y X

We d  better 1
OrSMCXJNTANOj
<50 TdE Rf f>T 
OF W4Y ON 
*— r ? l FOOTj

i v. I'tortil*. in
SERV1CR a*S WHERE I ) /ALL THE PASSENGERS 

eOCEO T iE / (  HWE BEEN TAKEN, J  
UN- INTO TOWN j —]i

8 ROOM house fqrniahed with 
one extra lot, gooil neighlior- 
hood- Immediate poastfaelon. 

. Reason for telling leaving 
1 town. Phone 7U2-W.

8 HELP WANTED
GIRLS WANTED. Lanay'a Drug 

Store. *

Ph. r,70-\V
DIAPER SERVICE 

For details of the safest "maid 
servire” now in Sanford .call or 
write HyAllY VALET. Daytona 
Itrnrhr- Dtgpcfj' supplied.

u (. „,-.i \HY'i:it I. TMU.MP8UN
VM> ITTVIUA A. TllriMIKtlN, Ms
« if* (if.iiiiffU. vrntiA I S. Itl'lt* 
LUliill. f t  alt, tl. f* nMuDtft,, utifi i b**
ItL.Laii'llLtll-iiLlllB fit Up44t) awl ffrifi 
- * t il f r* *.liit* I In tl - 111 ftiftAii- -i#UI—ill 
nsit»l>l.iiilt I# tt* follonai

N K 11 ( U « »  HM ’ * iitril IstiA
N f i .  o f  N i l 1* . 1*^** t
|t|«|i lttr il ‘1 N n. 1 1 A lo iii N */H !i
I J t r r r i  rtf N K 1» Of » f i ^ l l
Alt In HMiloh ToUfiiblp

fwEN LETfi ^  
follow them!WHITE! woman far kitchen work,

Call 1176-J
WANTRD colored girl* for laun

dry Work. Apply Hill W. 3rd 8t 
Seminole Co. Laundry.

1-30 GAL. and 1-36 gkllon. table 
top water heater*. Electric Ser- 
Vicc Company. 2U7 Magnolia 
Ave, Phone 101.

NEED A NEW ROOF? U ral re! 
prcucnlativn will gladly help 
you. Trims arranged. Volusia 
Roofing Co. Phone 006.It San
ford,

2 COLORED WOMEN for kitch
en and rundwieb work. Apply

_P ig  S ’ Whistle. ,
COl OUeTd  ROYS "for curb *er- 

vlee. Apply Pig N* WhislJc;
HOUSEIKEKPER to Îve nn pre

mise*. Geneva, rare for home, 
4. yra old child Contact Mug 
nard at llua Station.

9 VfORK WANTED

l . le l . l lE  Aluminum casement 
windows. Double hung alumi
num and steel casement win
dows. Mir Hr In Concrete Co. 
300 Elm Ave. Phone 1336,

COLD WAVE $0.05. 
Rcauly Salon. Ph.Sanford i f #

t.iili tUl*V* sffwl All Ifnr Ctlflfl11 till** 111 4lifurll tipMilliiEjt **iti*»» 
|Y, f "f*if |*I;» - tin »sf hrfiilp liltr l̂ lli 
•III |tf J  .j i .1 i .! t t , U l  t i l l *

WITNI^fTSlV 11A NI e ANfi'HKAI 
Tl* i» I In* l»tl* *ift > »«f DifftRilwfj A 
!».. IMT.

tk I*. IlirirtlbH, <‘kyK
* ’*»l»rt. f’ctllltl) ~ ' luflij

H *T L’ F. , SKA I, I
K. l*o>|.

?<-tin iinr fur I’uimirr 
|lubti*h Utfs l?t r«; J4NUiff J.

OKt.ANIKl Morning Sentinel. Or
lando Elvening Stnr. Call ItulphFOR SALE— Ltmrrocl for drl**- 

wiys and rendway*— Pbon*
1141.

SEWING M A itifN ES 
HALES AND HKItVICR 

ll«it> Ssolng Mark. Shop- -
116 H. E’hsneh Ph. IIM ___

General Electric automatic blan-

I  HOPE THAT MA5KED T-V0U PLENTY 
MAN CAN LEARN WH0'5\$AFE HERE
TVT ID  GET MG J — -

LOOK, THERE^ a*to winter^/
PLASTER ft STUCCO.' of all 

kinds, patching. E’rec estimatea. 
• 1‘hotttJ County 3022. PlfifANCfi L 

CAN'T Ml$5PRACTICAL NURSE 
sitter, can gtvu 
L’hunc 11'iJ-IL 13 N O TIC ES— I'KILSO N A I

kets fo r sleeping comfort. '<U)0H BANDING ft fintahlog, 
cleaning ft waxing. Our power 

‘-.unit enables US to work-where 
there fa no electric ronncrtlo.

- available. 21 years eipericnf* 
H. If. Gleason. L*kn jt(ary, Fla

Ho o f in g  and roof painting. 
Smith Brothers. Phone 1188.

Y O T I t  I I  T t>  l l ' r i l t l l
K TA Tti UK KU>ttll>.\ T in  

■ JmVT t ‘ lYIVVBlJ., Wlioe 
in nln-K .u l 'l i ,* -  ». .

M/Xgt l lo y l  II. P o t t ,  II -  
:J  J. rr,r*un Aw no.

, la u h ]  View
l l t f nqaoo'. V ir a l , , I., -  — ‘ I

V on are  lir rv h y  n o llf U il  l lm l ii 
•oil fo r  i l lw r c *  hi,# lee# #i i i io j  
• KHl(i#< rott l i r  I I h w I I 'h r M u  P u 
tt, II in the <'10-1111 u'-iiirl of til.

ATTENTION LADIES]
Make -a—tfrle-slop service for all 

yopr IBundryTrnrt-dry ricanlng 
nerds by using' yournWOTtte 
Self-Service luiundry.

TUB HKLPY SELKY LAUNDRY 
40d W. 16 SL ' Sanford

t a m p a  Mo r n in g  ,n »m u N B '
Delivered to your home

[-80 GAL. Electric water boater. 
Elfttxis-Service* Company. 207 
Magnolia Ave. Phone HG.

CUT FLOWERS. Mm- Y. C.’ BoI- 
linger, West 1st S t ,n e a r  Mon
roe Corner.

TUXEDO FEED S—complete lino CARPENTER needs work.- 613 H in tf i  i t H lk la l  f l r e u li  i*f’* Tuxedo Myrtle Ave. Phono C-3106 or 294 in d  to r  s. itiirn.lt L*,.atiiy, in 
, ‘li,,ri<vry: Ihr tlrliri tlnlnl llllr: n 
raid -Ull Ittise Hun I r’htlit.t 
p u n ,-I I,  1‘ U I ' I K .  v i. I l » i  ( * V
Pot* rlt. Ittfrli'lanl.

■ V«u m ,  <*,,,irrril anil n u tiflrd  I "  
fllr  y « n r -w rt tlrn  *p | ,ru ran (r, * n h n  
11 ir lr> u jto tn * ) .  in •ull

HAULING from field or what 
hav<  ̂you. Phone 19B-M.

Il» hmtlnea Opportunities
dor all ores*Ions

l MrNKILL ft YOST FLORISTS 
• 8 lp «  Are. j b t ' e f f  Celery 
Of fife ph. 4M residence ph. *1>-R

Gaa apace neater* $14.98 up 
H. B. POPE CO. INC

KTTA KETT By Paul Robin hon
js S ^ h w e r v is o  d ic o ^ ?  
,r # JL - I

----, YATCH r .-----

-J Dad d o «  pnoAncAttv
anTthcsj i  soar,-- at.— - 

i c
IHCAri-'I S  7 M

MS//- TH»Tcnflatrtcp 
H o n s about* ae»r hv t 
D u « JF - 111. face tou t
l»> AOour BlGlfr * r —

> tt> errw»Mtt
><*ea flayw' 
Et*Haa cu d
U AyfWTWgFfi 
BUT lit, PlAV 
■I OUMO-*«/

14 LOST A  POUND THAT 
SMfHV 
- HUM

CHOOSE YOUR SCHOOL 
BEFORE YOU ENLIST! 

All Expenses Paid and $76' a 
Month While Learning I 

Never before has .the Regal 
A m y offered the

n iw oon o r ||> U|luin#>. in said 
*Ult, ttllh  Ih r  C1«*h o f  u l i t  t 'rn iil, 
„n  or l^ fo rs  H alu rd n ). I l»  l l l h  
d a *  o f J n n o s r j .  I » l» ;  a tu L . Ve 
f - l l i ir r  to  fit* surli a o i„  a t n nr, 
■!*#,*,. nn, ron fraso  w ill h r f M l i r l  
i * i Im I g n u  and P la ia ilff  a u lh a ri* - 
4  »'• i i n c t n l  »#» p a rt* .
U ITN I>M  Ihr official — .1 of said 
'.•on, i-nd my IimimI ■■ th,- I 'tc r ii  

lh#r*of. nl Manfonl, Ht-|i|isuir 
roast* Pl.iHrl* this I]f4 day of 
licrcmlicr, IH T .

l< P, 11,r Hill,n. Ptrch of said 
f’ourl. Ilyi O. L  Hunt 
Iirim iy  f.tsrh

fC b llrtT  URAL)

LOST* Jfhara 32" double barrell 
shotgun. Dec, 28 bet. Rutxsnl* 
Roo*t Camp on Cow Creek and 
Bull Island- IJlieral reward. E# 
C. Hayman. 2265 Palmetto.

• BOAT—NEW
This fine 16 fL Inboard, motor 

boat has never been urjrrated of America the chance se
lect one of the more than algty 
technical school* before enlist
ing I But right now, for a 
limited timiq men with a high 
school education or I letter can 
enllft for three years and life 
assured of attending thP arhoil 
of their choice! Th**fc tneq 
may select from such diversi
fied fields a* Radar, Radio, 
M e d I e a I Laboratory work, 
AutomoBile Mechanics, Psra-

All bras* fitting*. Uwrk 
no use for same. A re* 
gain for $800.00 cash. . 
C. f c -  Botren, £41 t l  
Drive. Sanford, Florida.

18 AUTOS hOR SALE

IB4t ' 0Lp S Teardrop, good condition., 1940 Dodge , Business 
Coupe, new overhaul. Roy ,R. ItedF, 306 W. 2nd SL Phone 
1004- J , .. ___________
1930 Llncoln^Coupe ^-1 condi
tion. Pinehuret Grocery. Phone 
30«-W. , .  ,, ,

♦A L E T T E R
Strata

H O M B*
Mechanics, Para

chute Rigging—whatever yoor 
choice may be, the Recruiting 
Officer will be able to guaran
tee you training la  that Geld 
to long a* vacancies exist. A 
young man who embarks upon 
a Regular A m y career In this 
way assure* himself of rapid 
advancemenL f Non-high achoot 
graduates may apply for this 
training shortly after they en
list-)

iarly choice will afford the best 
choke, so see your nearest US 
A m y. and U8 Air Form Re- 
rrulting Officer today. Youll 
find Lira at Rutland * Bufldlng,

D O  t PUT THE 
cNHcn.'SHg j  
3C risruvn • N 
a o  ro m i . « i p  
An  Hera o l d  

MAH V U T  T

MODEL A Ford 
1376. Charles 
Jahtts Electric.

d condition 
Powrll, St. 'fbUMftJwj 

YDUUte *—
Hftt B srrcj
THAN H Sf rrendition $176,- 

Jae. very goo, 
00. Roy Ile«)

W ekow

1942 Plymouth Business Coui10S3 Plymoutp Business Coupe, 
•Xrcllent condition. Holler Mo
tor Sales, Second and Palmet- 

■■yto. Phone 1234.
Vfti Dodge Panel ton truck, if  

Intr-'ited  see Mr*. R. n. Pip. 
pin, W. Ut St. f



• * -  „*■» ■«
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iM thw c in cc iY  couht von 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCt'IT 
o r  w DA> H I D A. IN A N U
FOR sen in o lh  countt. in 
CHANCERY NO. STM.
TIIEitEflA M. BARKY,

PtaiatUt,

• n.*i[wt>.r f<iibll>h*ri In ,**14 B»in- 
liol* County, Florida, one* a woo* 
for four Auwoullie whIu  l**l°*# 
Ih* m g r. day acatrd l» I It la ord./ 
and noik*. ,

WITNESS nvjr hand and Iba aaU 
of oald Court thla tbo lllh  day »t 
I>*r*mb*r. A. D„ '1*17. at Saafnrd, 
la Iho Stala and County aforooald.

O. r .  Iltrrulon
I 'Urk of Clrrult Court, H»tnt1iola 
I'numjr. Florida ,

By STANLEYTHE OLD HOME TO W N
A  SAD BLOW,ID OSWALD -H E COMHs 
AU-TH'WAYDOWAl FROM TH'CITY WITH 
HIS TWO MONTHS <S DIRTY LAUNDRY t
f o r  h i s  d e a r  o l d  m a w  t d  w a s h  y
AND SH E'S PROBABLY LOLLING ONJ
^  M ____  | a J  *m ' BEA CH  / r - f

M i  9 f k  s o M E W H E ^ r e V l  \: /

ATTORNEYS A  ^UALl F  Y 
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 2—GP>— 

Two incumbent atata 'attorney* 
today qualified with Secretary of 
State R. A, Gray as candidate*

GAME COMMISSONKK8 
TALLAHASSEE— Members of 

the State Gam* and Fresh Water 
Fi.lt Commission will hotd their 
annua] rit-orjjtuif ration meet! nr 
here Jan, 5, Director Hen C. 
Morgan ,*ald today, '
- Thu nuJuulluu of a-chairman to 

serve in ftNH j* tinted as the raoat 
important slngh action to be 
taken during liitr business aeatlon. 
loiter -Vnni, of Jacksonville, has 
Ut n chairman of the fiv*-man 
rommluion since last January.

HUBERT y. OAllltr,
D» r.ndsnt

o iu >i:h  t o  a p f k a m
THE KTATC OF FLOIUDA

— Graham made . that *tnU.-uicnt 
after his name" appeared on a 
list of grain trailers luadn public 
by the Agrlrulture Department 
last Mohdav, Secretary of'A rrl-

s j  son is .’ S b *  w jr  as-cp v m i i m i  *% i ■

for re-election.
They are Murray Sams of Da* 

Land in the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit and T. E. Duncan of 
Gainesville in the Eighth 'Circuit.

Thomas Salt, Panama City 
attorney, also qualified . as a 
candidate for circuit judge of the 
Ulh Circuit In Group Two.

BTClay Lewis of Port S t  Joe 
afko has iiualificd for the Judge
ship position now held by Circuit 
Judge Ire A. Hutchison of Pana
ma City, who has snnounced he 
will not seek re-eiection.

Judge E. C. Welch Of Marianna 
has qualified for re-election in 
Group One.

Aksrmss, Dial and Akrrmsa 
Aitnmrys to. Ida lull If

11 KCU APO No. (St 
c/e I 'M I m s i t .i  
New T u rk . New Y ork 
I t  appearing from  the plnlnllir* 

sw orn lliir nf Com plaint on  fit*  
In Ih *  above rnlttled cause th a t H 
Is th e  b e lie f o f  tb *  p la in tiff  th at 
th e  tle fe sd a n i, Itolw ri F . H arry , i* 
a  r . i ld .n t  o f a  sta te  o th er th a n  tb *  
B u t e  o f  F lorid a, th a t tlia rseld .nre. 
dom lctte and address o f  tb *  said  de
fend ant, S I  parrlrulariy as t h f  earn, 
la know n to  the p la la tlff , a f l . r  
d l l la .n l  seateh and Inquiry, is o  
above show n i> il s la te d ; th a t th ere  
Is no persnn In th s  Htata o f F lo rid a  
th e  se r v lr r  « f  a  subpoena or sum 
mons upon whom would bind tb *  
said defendant, and th a t th e d .-  
fsad an f ts over th e  a g e  o f  tw en ty - 
one years;

IT I*. THEHKFOKIJ. OlIDKIlEt) 
that the dsf.ndaat, llobert F. (tarry, 
appear herein on lb» 14sIs day .1  
January. A. I). Utl. to the ntll 
of Complaint u( the said Tbtrma M. 
Ilarry fllsd against him ta lha offlre 
of ths Clerk ol Ih. Clrntt Court, 
In sad for'Hemlnol. County, Florida, 
on tha lllh day of Dwember, A. !>., 
I»IT, ths gsarral nature of said 
suit tiring a bill ror divorce and 
other f.ll.r, and that lh|* order 
be-pubftsked- la The Hanford Herald.

cultniw Andaumn bugatt pubii.b.
tni- Ilu-^IM of Innkri nftbr Con
gress p.t •■*-(! n resolution noth- 
nriilng liltu In dobio.

The brokerage firm, however, 
uit] In a Halrment lunu-d in New 
York Wednesday that Graham 
way fully infimmed of all transac
tions made for hla arrnunt.

The brief loiter to Knowiand, 
under the name of William Reid, 
n partner In- the firm, llache & 
Company, said that Gittham lives 
at 7108 lllli Street, Northwest, 
Washington. It continued;

HA» Indicated in h’L title. I" 
is a Ilrigadicr General (n the U. 
S. Army and we understand that 
one of his duties at pretent Is 
that of ■•ring physician to the 
President of the United Slates."

Knowiand told reporters he 
telephoned lilts FBI whrh he re
ceived the letter un,l was told by 
Associate Director Clyde Tulton 
that Tolaon has no knowledge of

SOUTH 
P O R .-M E  
VJINTTER

DKKIt.HUNTING *
OCALA. Jan. 2, W)— A total 

of 3,875 .hunters, including men, 
women,,, tmy* and gtrla Invaded 
the Ocala National Forest during 
the month of December and bag
ged ,170 deer. According to Jack 
Thurmond, district ranger of'the 
U. 8. Forest Service here. Thla 
was 40 more Imcka than were 
taken during the same month in 
1040,

"Deer this year were found 
.in excellent condition,” Thurmond 
said, adding “this waa primarily 
due to the uriti-tally excellent 
ftcnin crop which is one of tho

NO TICKETS
MIAMI. J a n .  2—UP)—T h r 

Georgia Tech football squad and 
roaches cooled theft heeli for 
some 15 minutes yesterday when 
guards wouldn't let them , into 
the Orange Bowl stadium , for 
their game with Kansas becauan 
they didn't have tiekela,

I  We were a ll .  as .mail xut-.wo. 
could tie," Dodd said. "The other 
coachea and players were madder 
than I was. Then I met a good 
nntured Irish cop, and he aald 
■I’ll get you In', and he did."

Dodd explained that the squad 
went to a gate which fa some 
10 feet from their dressing room 
and which 'he had used in other 
years before the stadium addition 
waa built. He said the guard* 
there were instructed not to let' 
anyone in without tickets.

The More FoDu Yoa TelT 
The More Goodfc Yon Sell

the -invcaligatinn— Jlm wvcr, lie principal, foods fur -door - in- tile
Ocala National Forest.promised In check on it and lo 

call Knowiand back, the senator 
aald. •>

Know In ml said be docs not 
know of uuy reason, why the 
agency should lx- Inutiiring into 
Graham’s commodity trading, 
since it is not illegal to dejd in 
grain 'or other commodities.

Meanwhile, u Senate Appropri 
Ations Subcommittee, of which 
Enow In ml is u member. diulp-ed 
that .  17 e mployes of llie Com
merce Department have arknow. 
lodged trading in commodities 
sinee July 1,11140.

FBI headquarter* turncd“A»lde

YARDLEY VENETIAN BLINDS
America's Meat Beautiful 

Aluminum -  Cedar «• PaUsbcd Alum la a 
Ask Me Fee Free Estimate

p. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Roblneon -  (
Phone 2-0720

I'AHTY c h a n g e  
JACKSONVILLE, .Jan . 2-0P>— 

t’nmllle \t, Grnetiu, who ran 
against Rep. Emory If. Price .for 
Congress' twtv years ago on the 
Drmbrtulic ticket, today an
nounced she again Is a candidate 
for the same office, this time on 
the Kepuldicun ticket, *

Price 'defeated Miss Getteju, a 
bo no t - Jacksonville school teach, 
rr, in the Democratic primary 
May 7, l!)4tl ,in their race for 
Congress from the Second Dis
trict 4If,&50 to 13,068.

B * C K  0/4 T H E  H O M E S W E E T  
H O M E F R O A JT —

CITRUS • SHIPPERS 
LAKELAND, Jan. 2_Up>— 

Florida citrus fhippera sent 285,- 
000 boxes of fruit from the stateirecifle questions concerning 

—srnrv—1n r . r = r ; r yesterday, PAcking—>10**4 
itrus belt hurried(ram’s New , York brokerage throughout the citrus belt hurried 

to get their product to market 
as soon as possible after the ex
piration of a seven-day shipping 
hnliday Wednrxday night. ' 

Only twice before (luring this 
season haa more fruit been ship-

account, saying tho bureau would CIGARS DROP
not iltleiim nny individual grain TAMPA, Jan. 2—tA*)—Cigar 
account. i " . prmluctlon by tlie big Tampa in-

Ih e  FBI -said it ha* U*i» con- dually deupped off more than 
ducting it general investigation II.(MK).OtM) last year, the local 
since ln:;l Noveriilx-r Into the ef- oflice of the Bureau of Internal 
fret uf speculations in grain-on! Revenue reunited tmlay. 
the n’tnil prirrs of ginin pro- in IDI7 .the total was 45CJI5U,- 
ducts, rids war undertaken nt *881. compared to 5b8,nO0,000 In

ned in onh day, both times dur
ing ths pre-Christmas rush.

The state citrus inspection 
bureau reported today approx
imately 104,000 boxes of'oranges, 
81,500 of tangerines and 30,500 
of grapefruit moved yesterday.

Sonnett
Asdstunl Attorney General in 
charge of nnli-lrust juomi ulirin*. 

Honnell ailed after Attorney

Ruth years pindurtlnn reached 
It* |w»k In (tclqiwr, the munlh 
Christinas orders me reflected.

General Tonf Clark announced he
had Ihx-ii asked by Mr.t Ttuman 
In*inquire into grain siK-rulaiipu*, Truman Appeal
. *I1ie attpinry general has. given 
Sonneii's diviiion apedjdi' instruc
tions to , proceed* ngainnt any 
evidencii of "collusion' intendcii 
to incrcnw or maintain prices In 
th r• final, clotliing and bousing

H-nllnofS IruiH !'■■* Il>,|
Tin- Kent thintrol l,aw shnuld 
In' rxti-nded and the weaknesses 
in the pie sent, law , Inn,Id be cor-

4 ( ‘o n  11 m u  * 4  I f  njwi I 'N B F  l i n t  I

to thr scene ahd a ijure-cornerril 
bailie between Jews. Arabs and 
the police ensued. One policeman 
was reported wounded and both 
the Arabs and thr Jews hmught 
up rrinforcrmrnls before the

The President has Is1*!! Criti
cal of a section uf the law which 
IHiiniU 15 in-r cent rent lll- 
«'iea»e where landlord and tenant 
agree on this evchange for a leas? 
barling fuither inert-asrs through

France Signs

flnixlit-d products Jaffa, an Arab constable was 
killed in l.yddu when h« and 
thiee other'A j b Ii rnnstaldr's rs- 
fused to surrender their rifles to 
a party of armed Arabs and n 
British Constable was killed in 
the Priah Tiqva area while ea* 
rorting a Jewish convoy from

f^om raw niAltriais.) lie alfu lias elated that tin- law 
gives the rent jidministralnr lei 
alternative licit to grant rent 
hikes ill rases where they have 
ts-eii _ recommended liy local 
advisory hoards. However, the 
udiniiiistintor lias rejected some 
Increase rernmmandatlona;

The Chicago board's petition 
fur a 16 |ht cent increase, for 
example, has been turned down 
twice {n Washington.

"I Just don't sea how we can 
*1 lengthen the rent program," 
Spmkmnn commented. “In fact, 
I think we nro destineU to work

In addition, France undeitnor; 
to "furnish such sUtem rnta ufld 
Informnlion Minting to operations 
under this agreement as may 
from time to time Ik- requested 
liy the government of’ the Uniteil
States Jerusalem to T e l' Aviv,

The treaty remain* in effect 
untit Dec. 31, 11)48, unless other- 
wise agreed liy the signers, hut 
the United States re*ervcil the 
right to rease Its aid l-y unilai- 
rial action. France- rwngnixed 
that "this agreement implies no 
present or future obligation upon
■ L  .    .............. ..  .  .  I .  . .  1 '  -  . i  . . . I

All Arab shot to daatir a. 
British corporal in Jerusalem and 
escaped with the notdier'a rifle. 
Another person was killed during 
the morning in Haifa,

Four Jewish women and .( 
British pul Iceman were wounded 
hy snipers In the Tel Aviv-Jaffa

instead toivaxil .decouUuL"___
The Alabaman said “There is Tel Aviv said. ,

Another Informant said an 
inter-Arab shooting In Ja ffa  pro
voked the rumors that “Jews 
dressed as Arabs” has penetrated 
the Arab city and were planning 
to explode a barrel bomb. All 
shops closed Immediately and 
hundreds of armed Arab* started 
a search. The excitement died 
down after an hour In which'not 
A Jew waa found in the city.
• Seventeen persons—Four Jews, 
11 Arabs, a German and a Pole 
—died In sporadic outbursts of 
violence on the New Year's first 
day yesterday, - .

Rifle Tire cracked across the 
slopes o f  the Mount of OllvAs 
this morning, as Arqh snipers 
attacked a Jewish funeral pro- 
fetaiant and police said one 
mourner Buffered'serious wounds. 
A short time later Arabs at
tacked a Jewish bus In the Jaffa  
gate area of Jerusalem, but no

With this reservation, the Uni
ted Slates undertook in the (rcaiy 
to:

"Aid the people o( Frame hy 
making available such commodi- 

. tie* (Including storage, transpor
tation and shipping services) or 
hy providing for tho procurement 
through credits under the control 
of tho- government of tho United 

. Slates of America as may ln> re
quested from time to time hy the 
government of the French Repuh- 

- lie."
■ • It doe* not mention any speet.- 

fle amount or commodities tty 
name/ except for the provision ‘on

no way of backing up on tha 
voluntary 15 jicr cent Increase 
clause." lie added that tu do si 
Would lie unfair to tenant* wito 
have signed leases accepting a 
rent Imost. '

Sparkman aald he does not 
favor changing the law to per
mit a blanket rent increase.

"The principle of that aort of 
thing is wholly erroneous,” ' ha 
declared. “It would permit in
crease* in many case* wher-) 
they are not warranted and 
would tint, provide fttoUgh re
lief In uther case*.” ,

Senator Cam-hart (lt-lnd), alia 
a member <>f the hanking com
mittee, predicated that Congress 
probably will leave the rent law 
"Just as it is,"

"I don’t »ec Any reason .for 
lightening it or fooscnlitg it," 
Cu|n imrt said. “It seems to In- 
working out ail right.”

doltig 'everythiag borrowingWe ere doing everything we can 
electricity  from nearby utllitiea, using all our 
standby plants, making deals with big commercial 
customers to use their standbys, asking big tu rn  
to cut down, etc.'etc.'etc.

But If a chilly weather "peak” is piled on top of the 
’seasonal peak caused by our winter visitors, we may 
have to ask YOUR  cooperation to prevent over
loading and seriously damaging the electric system. 
The chart below details the measures which may 
be needed to prevent service interruptions*

We are bending every effort to forestall the neces
sity for such measures. Bnt we know we can count

petrolaurn.
-The American embassy said, 

however, there would W> "im
mediate shipment*' of • food, fuel, 
medical supplli'*, fertiliser*, i-t-s- 
tiridc. and »cM "

In ht* siiswh, Caffery dwelt 
on the aid already sent France In 
American wheat and coal, as well 

T*“ 1ttrTfJP!til»hip Train.
“The agreement which we have 

signed today," he said. “Is in 
pursuance of the response of the 
Atut-rlran people to this* emcr-

cssualtiea were reported.
Alt act uf Congress created 
<* po*t of attorney general of 
c United Slates in I7t».

The funeral was the fourth to 
be attacked arid the first to 
reach tho cemetery on ths Mount acute this winter.of Olivet In four dsj 
policeman and a H'-a g e n c y --* ih i» ) imr— in— tln r"t»m F of sharks foundSpirit in whirh they recently dis

patched their Friendship Train, 
the American people, through 
the ir elected congrtt*lon*l re-

ths Caribbean Hea, lacked.

PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES TO PREVENT ELECTRIC OVERLOAD-
proseiHwfirr*. have allocated port

F I R S T :  Don't ui* oUctrlc ipac*
appliances.North Dakota

RED B U S S
Certified Blue Tag

hsafsri.

FOURTH: Turn off wafer beaten cjnd
nfrtQ orqfQrt. (W a fe r  wW i fo y  wqrm 
a n tf food  cold  h t  jha b rie f durationSECOND: Don't um rang* oveni for

bout* ./lsaftng.
W E  W I L L  H A V E  C A R L O A D  

A B O U T  J A N U A R Y  5 t h  

(Ask For Price)

from President Truman's^ 
ass message to the Ahicr- 
KKtple bi which the rresl- 
tcld that "with tha fit  urn 
a to these people (of other 
Will come rent-wed faith—

If and when emergency period* devefopk they wil/ occur
mainly during cold tnopu between B<S0 • I2.-00 A. ALand 5.-00 
-0.-00 P. M. ki cote of extreme cold wealher these periods 
may have 4o be ex fended. You will b*'od r#od ty  rodi<x

r a w , TUXEDO FEED
Chitadisn .authorities saw the 
luulry conlalns' a larger 'pfi 
fr**h water than'any other.

nti i
U

«
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In Unity There In Strength—
To Protect the f f i a  el the World;
To Promote the Progress of America; 
To Produce Prosperity for fSanford.
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THE WEATHEH
Pair and moderately cold Ihl* 
afternoon and tonijiht. Continued 
fair and •.tlarhtly «nrmer Tue#-
day.,

= rr
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Schuman Gets —New Yorkers Have An Icy Time
/ " ______ »-_______ ___  _

1 * Of Confidence
i______

Assembly Voted Down 
• B ill.; For Farmers,

. Artisand, Upholds. 
War Victim Relief

« !  PARIS. Jan . • 5 tJ&  .The. 
French national aiirmbly nave

!_. _ _  Premier Robert . Scltunuu vole*
of confidence Idday by defeating 
two Communirt-IVaianl-De Gaul* 
list amendment* to the govern 
mrnl'a anli-inflation bill.

1 The Assembly voted down ef
fort* to exclude 1,100,000 far
mer* from the tax bill and to 

^  exempt imall atlitant from the 
choice of paying a .pctial income 
tax or inverting the tame amount 
ill government bondi. 'Tlir volet

", Were 306-273 -and 308 272. re-
tpectively.

Other amendment* tlill ’ to be 
voted^on would reduce Ux IttW  
on war, drought and flood' vk- 
lima and on tmall famity-oper 

. atad butinette*. * -
♦  Aiiembly citclei piedicted that 

the govetiSmeni'* matgin might 
be elote in1 the voting on lax 
relief for war virtimi, hut il 
wai generally believed that il 
would win out.

The Ux bill, a* prevented by 
tin - government, i*' de'tigned to 

c.w produce approximately 125,000,- 
000.000 franc* (about 51.000,-

*  000,000) in revenue.
Saturday when Communlnt and

Rightirt deputlc* s o u g h t  to 
amend the measure with pro
posal» for exemption* for those 
in small tneome brackets they 
were defeated t>y 322 to 362.

A prime topic In parliamentary 
circle* as the deputies began ar
riving lp the national assembly to 
•vote on Brhuman'a plan w*a Gen
eral Charles de Gaulle's speech 
yesterday In St. Etienne, where

Grain Brokers 
Subpoenaed In 
Graham’s Case
Senator Says It SVas 

A Matter,Of Form- 
' ality As Firm Did 

Not' Yield Records

I U _ ____
T

fOUOWINO A HEAVY IAIN which turned to lee seconds after falling, 
lire brilliantly-lit Christmas tree In front of New York's City I tall pre
sents a glistening sight as tha tree Lights are reflected by the Icy coated 
branches. Tire ice caused many power lldea to come crashing down and 
created a serious Are haaard In many sections. (/nirnurtlonaii.

Sanford Shriners Are Entertained 
By Morocco Temple Of Jacksonville

Morocco 1,cmp!r Sbrnr cf jackionville wa* Lost to llir mrmhert 
of the Ssnford Shrine Club end tlirir wive* at a supper and enter- 
l.vr.mrnl given Fridiy crn ing  M the Sanford Woman's Club.

Illuitnun* Potentate W. 1‘ir J  Cobb of Jacksonville piendeil over 
the progiam and introduce.) suiting officer* and officer* of lire local 
club. Edward F. Line of Sjnfoid had charge of the entertainment 
feature* v*•ut 11 included noVr* bift call* ahd wliitlling by Ida Mar
---------  '*  a*. rx  : * _• »  t* t t.*.

,—! ( 5

St. Johns Canal 
Reports Favored

.tfUwnrilJM L French leader said a- „ /v, * mm .
l y  At Congress Meet

General Receptive 
As GOP Nominee 

Of U. S. Election‘ 4 |
MAniSON.~Wia., Jan. 5 UP>-

*  Douglas MacArthur, General of 
tbs Army and Supremo Com- 
mender for the Allied power* In 
Jafran. definitely ht* indicated, 
that he would l>a receptive to the 

'Republican — nomination—as—Pre
sident of the United States, a 
prominent supporter said today.

Wisconsin Secretary of State 
Fred R. Zimmerman axld that a 
message from the General, ex
pressed the belief that “there can 
be *no greater* satisfaction than 
such ax cornea from the confi
dences reflected In the ^deotlon 
by one's neighbors Tor. public 
service—no more challenging re
sponsibility' than Ilea In .the ful
fillment of thrlr trust"*

“1 am sure.4 Zimmerman said, 
nth* 'General meant he would 
perform any* public service he 
was railed upon by the people to 
render—whether It Is  u  Pre
sident or in the Army. We who 
are supporting the General an* 

{I'm Us w *  m  r»«« si* l

U.N* l i t t le  Assembly 
Peace-Keeping: Meet
LAKE SUCCESS" Jan. ft W V - 

Delegdles to tha United Nations 
"Little Assembly" gathered Id*

Attempts Have Been 
Made For Years To 
Cain Appropriation

day * to begin their year-round 
sitting* as a pcace-kecplng body 
—a move which Russia has war
ned may lead to “grave con**.

t;tT ^ ,jelegatea prepared for the 
l i  A. M, (EOT) meeting in a 
tense atmosphere, fared by the 
proipcv-t of a boycott by Russia 
and the flvr other Bier countries.

A- Sovlfl spokesman said In 
advance of the eeaalon that Rus
sia atm felt the U. &--aponiorod
"LiUle Assembly" was unconsti
tutional and therefore would not 
attend. Inform ad quartan said 
the same attitude had been taken

Diversion of flood fldw* from 
the upper St. John* R im  ba»in 
to the Indian River by mean* of 
a canal or canal* from the St. 
John* to the Indian River "ha* 
been favorably ieimrtrd to Con- 
gre*» by Division and District 
Army engineer* a* part of a 
comprenrntivr report for flood 
control in central and routliem 
Florid* involvina total rxjwndilurr 
of 5208,135,000,

For many year* attempt* have 
bern made by Seminole and other 
Florida countie* Id induce Cun- 
gre»* to appropriate money to 
cut a canal from llie St. John* 
In the Indian River, and d̂urin • 
the part several yoars Edward 
Higgins, manager of the Seminole 
County Chamber *nf Commerce, 
ha* made it 1 major item In lu* 
plant for flood nmtrul improve 
ment of the St. John* River.

With a miAe under way for a 
port at Canaveral on the east 
const, the eoinmcrrtnl an well as 

irw iiaw * >■ r u ,  ait)
■■ - •—• .

Corbett Is Elected. 
Game, Fish Chairman

TALLAI1A88EE, Jan. 5, (AV- 
J . W. Corbett of Fort Iferre was 
rleetcd chairman of the State 
Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commtaalan at the. annual reor
ganisation meeting today,

Corbett, representing the fourth 
conservation d i s t r i c t ,  succeeds 
Lester Y a r n  of Jacksonville. 
Other members of the commission 
arc L. C, Hruce of Bartow, Ellis 
F. Davis of Kissimmee and L. G. 
Morris of Monliccllo.

i > Cook of He band, piano *oln* by 
Roger H a r r i s  of Hunfotd and 
songs by T. Coy Nii'oN, robust 
liarltoiie stul Muroeeo' lltrtid wnit 
leader of Jacksonville.

Mr. Nteols was arrom|mnled by 
Mrs. V. T. Kelly of Jacksonville 
awL among .Jd s* songs «*«?;■ 
"Birthday «f n King," "Rond in 
Mandalay," "Old Man River." 
Roger Harris soloed with" “Night 
and Day" ami "The Man 1 l.ove,"

Among the distinguished Jack
sonville visitors introduced were: 
Warren L. Jones, chief Hsbbnn; 
Glen K. Searing, second ceremon
ial master: .Roy T. Lord, high 
priest and prophet and Sparks 
Jones, recorded. Sanford Shrine 
officers present Included: II. M. 
I'eurre, president; William Tyre, 
vice president, ami Roy Wright. 
Jr ., secretary and treasurer.

WASHINGTON Jan. 5 (At 
— A Senate committee agreed 
ludav to call Harold H. Stas* 
»en Thurwlar—and possibly 
1'resldem Truman's personal 
phyirian thr same dav—to * 
tell what thrv know of corn- 
moditv •peculation. Chairman 
Frrstuon (R-.MIrh) of an ap
propriations •ubcommlllre In- 
•luiring into trading bv fed
eral employe* laid , that Mr,. 
Truman's physician. Rrlg. 
General Wallace. II. Graham, 
will be called if the group, 
rati prepare Its. information 
li* that lime.

WASHINGTON,Tan, 5 (/V) A
Senate inmtmllre . today obtained 
treutds of gram (lading by flng.
GctteiaL. _W*llatjt__LI.__ Uialuih.
I'rrwdent Truman'*! personal phy- 
aittan. by terving'a *pb|H«ena on 
Uiabam's btukrr*.

Edward I'. McGtnnii. Senite 
Srigrant ar Ainu, handed the 
stibiMiena to .Saiah B. Ifer»che|, 
a • Washington ieprr»enlali*e nl 
Hacltc and Company, New 3ork 
btokrragr firm.

MiGmm* aclrd (or a Srnat • 
Appropriatitn* S u b c o m m i t 
tee which ii invnligating grain 
<;ieculAtion by fedeial employee*.

Kimball Sanlmrn and Earl W. 
C<M»;»er. committee staff member*, 
took Graham's record* to tha 
lapilol for trruliny by the lub- 
cumiuittee.

Senator Knowland (R-('a1if), a 
icirniniltee mrmbrry told m report- 

i ( '« a * * . *  • • ,e *n  *t*i

ra ir i> i mm ___ ____ profit for producers, according
Preae'nV"were '''Frank'T..'"\Vooi|. f l °  c.-porls received at the week

ru f f j- J  r7rdohn-Hr-F«T 11 n r M r -  a nd 
Mrs. I*. A. Rowland, Mr. ..and 
Mrs. S. Graham, Mrs. 11. M. 
Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. Krunk L. 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wil- 
llama, kfr. and Mrs. W. K. Kirch- 
hnff, Jean Clark, K. G. Soder- 
Idonr. SIr. amt Mrs. Roy Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Howard, Mr. 

*ltaall|W<l •• l-sae •'•»») 
------■ 'i t  -• <

Rescuers IKg1 For 10 
In Arab Hotel Blast

br> Cieehoslovakta, Poland.' Yugo
slavia, Whit*.. Russia and the 
Soviet Ukraine.

iT H E  W EATHER
LAKELAND, Jan. ft—W l—'Tha 

Federal State Fraet. Warning 
Sarvlce forecast for peninsular 
Florida tonight and tomorrow 
morning waa scattered frost in 
GainacvRlt end upper east coast 
district and scattered tight frost 
In tha north portions of Brooks- 
villa am! Orlando

Atlanta 
Heston 
Chicago 
Denver
De* Maine*. 
Nashville

i  l i

Supreme Court Tq 
ActOn DaytonaBonds

TA I-t.AHA8SEE.~Jan. ft, lAV- 
The' Supreme Court waa asked 
today to uphold validity of a fI.- 
360,000 band i*eu« the city of 
Daytona Beech propose* to con
struct a municipal auditorium, 
stadium, boat heal* and other re
creations) facilities.

The coflrt made no Immediate 
ruling on the Issue. “

The bonds, to be backed by 
proceeds from i  Florida P o n t  
and Light contribution far an ex
clusive aalcs franchise in tha city 
and the municipal taxing power 
If necessary, were approved by an 
tight to dm  majority Jn a  special 
election in which two-thirds of 
tha registered freeholders partici
pated.

JERUSALEM, J a n .  6. tfP)— 
Rescuer* dug today into the de
bris of the Sviniramis hotel for 
10 -perwibi* missing after the 
three-story stone structure was 
levelled by a bomb which no]ice 
said the Jewish underground had

Idantcif T h r e e  person*-were 
mown dead.

One informant said, the fto'el 
was one of (ive district.' brad- 
quarter*" flir an Arab military 
group. The known dead inrlnded 
Manuel Halaiar Travescdu,-acting 
Spanish consul, Rome 17 were In- 
Jured.

A similar art of violence occur
red Sunday In Ja ffa , where Ar*h 
headquarter* was bombed and IB

Kroons were killed and about |i)0 
iusrd. .Police blamed tha 8l#tn 

gang, the most extreme element 
of the Jewish underground.

Hagans, the Jewish under
ground d e f e n s e  f o r c e ,  said 
through a spokesman at Tsl Aviv 
that the Jerusalem hotel attack 
waa executed because “the build
ing was an important meeting 
place of Arab ganrs, where arms 
were distributed.

Mrs. Mamie Clark 
Dies#In M t Vernon

•  ■ " - - J n -m
Mrs. Mamie Clark, pioneer re

sident of Sanford where she lived 
until about the age of 30. died 
Dec. 80, at Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 
She lived her*.about 70 years 
ago. was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sigmund Gumpert, and 
had many friends hero.

She was one of five children, 
only of whom, Martin J .  Gum- 
oert of Loa Angdca, survives. 
Tha other* were Amalia. Max and 
llsbctte Gumpert. Bert Gumpert, 

J the ton of Max, It a sport writer 
of the Bronx N. Y. Home News.

Funeral services for Mrs. Clark 
were held Thursday Jan. 1 ■ at
ML Vernon and Interment was 
on Friday. - ^  "

Left Homeless By iAmisiunu Tornado Supreme Court 
Rules Against 
QPA Sentence

M r-*»d M r*,-H . Jbufnpsun M.tml amid wrnkaei- i l  Jhrir humr in t'ultun Valley, I .a., pru.prrou. oil 
town »hirh ws* virtually demult.hrd h) t«»ru*Jii7 ATilraVt"J‘. ' pVi.riu.'Wi-ii- killed aKd htrtiiltrd^lr)lured 
or made humrle*. by llir *li»ru*. (Internal Iona I Smindphulu)

Senator Hits Move Republicans Downgrade Estimates 
To Deny Marshall Of Wallace’s Third Party Venture 

Control Of Plan jac k mhu.
WASl ir> G !0\ , ! iii . .l ’i Waiy Rrpubliran* began revisinx

(fnwtlwaid <*'lay thru i I'lilUirt* t l  tlir c lfn i I Icmy Wallaic’. third
p-i'ty \cnlurc uiov have on die N’uvcmbct I’midcnli-d election, - 

Support i , i,| iim t,xll of Ohio, an amounted tamlitlalc. 
Mid Mgnifieontly ihcv '.if* b-icirfiling bilk |hal Wallatc’* move util 
make ii rntirr for I -<it to jhi.-in the Rrpublitan nomination.

II.I- iicoiv liad Item -alu.ncrtl hy many GOP member* who 
col,tended tluit Tuft’ |«ipiii*VllJ♦  ------'' ;• '

Beans Hold First 
Place For Volume 

• In State Markets
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 6 — 

(.Special)— Beans held the vol- 
ume-tpoilight on several Slale- 
ojwrnted markets during the last 
week, with heavy shipments of 
tomatoes from Fort Pierce, end 
humming offering* of atraw- 
licrrie* nt Plant City adding 
• ptnnlie* of color, variety uttd

Ltld^in Jackson villa— offirr* ...of 
William L. Wilson, Director of 
•Stole Market*.

MnnAger H. J . Lehmn»r of' the 
Sanford State- Farmers* Market, 
looking toward operations during 
the, coming week_stuted prospect* 
are good for a 'variety of veg
etables, citrus ami strawlierrie*. 
The Sanfod Market, during th*r 
first feW'days of 11148. has handl
ed large quantities of tomatoes, 
rrlery, beans, and new potatoes.

From the Florida City Stale 
Farmers’ Market came a report 
telling of the offering of a light 
volume of |mJ c beans,'which sold 
at *4. The same market handlen 
some squash at (6.60 and about 
400 boxes of tomatoes, which 
brought producers from (2 to 14 
per field crate.

The qew year w tt marked on 
Ilia Fort Pierce Hlate Farmers* 
Market, by tha Initial harvesting 
nf tomatoes from plantings for 
mid-winter production. This move
ment is . off to a good start." 
Slarket Manager M. K, William* 
reported nt the end of the week. 
Shipment* should continue well 
Into February, from the** plant
ings, Demand has i>een good dur
ing the last week, with the market 
showing a gain In strength. The 
auction lutmTleO 18,000 Held crates 

I ('•alls*.* .a  rase Knar)

Connallv .Soys Russia 
Would Praise Move 
As Their Victory

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5 (/P)
Senatiir- Cunnallv (l) Tex ) tfrrlat- 
e«l iinlay that il t ’ongic** urir 
to ilrny Secretary of* State Nlar 
shall diiecttoir nvri tji? J'unipr.m 
Recuvciy PruKtam "MntCim would 
plstaid it In die Wtukl .at IR 
tyQ 'tltc ul Runian victory over 
Presulenf J  rumart." " .

Connally i* the top Democrat 
on the Senate Forrign Relation* 
("ominillre. Hi* ilatement thu* ap
parently firrd thr adminitfalion'* 
fiirt gun in trply to growing dr 
manil* among *ongir*tiunal Kr 
publican* that lh f long tange For 
>ign Aid Piogtaro, he divurVnl 
from Stair Drpaitmriit control.- t 

Noting that Ruttia "(> hdlrily 
fighting thr M.trdiall Plan." the 
I rxa* Senator tatd the Soviet 
Union ''would applaud -taking llir 
execution id thr plan out o( the 
hand* of the Secrrlaiy of Stale 
and placing it ehrwlirrr,''

"There would he mi Ruiiiau 
veto on such a plan." Connally 
continued. "Human drum* would 
licat and th e .Soviet* would hut- 
rah and their propaganda rtu

H ii*I (nurd i*it I'MCr !*♦*«f I

Tourist Club Has 
Added MemberHhip

With hi tmliuu! Uhi Ui'piiblican* 
u .it uff-rl by tlii- i,u!i- turnd lio 
lh-t ilnil In wnnbl Inni* difficulty 
ill feat in tr Pn-iiiiiilrt litifiluu lu n 
■ Irietly twii-uiuii ntcr,

"W t ii nt,t , .i*iii|- up liny in 
nut drivi fin ilelritiiti-- on the 
a -a in  ntlim that tin- guijig i* any 
kMiWTfi'f Than tipforc. s Ti*ri 
“ttirlegtst Ini,I u rrpu rifi. "W e 
ilnuk t Ii ut having Walluce In 
tin- met* can't hurl Taft unit 
can't 'hurt thi*-lUtftublicun*, but 
we ilqn't tMiik it tnm kc' tuiicii 
difference in tin- fiiitil outcome.1

PoliliciNiiH lit ImiIIi tiinjur |mity 
cnutti- bnVe Iceii wiimlering 
wtudtler Walluce will go I lie route 
in "111-- ohvtuusly hnpi-rc** bid fm
elect inn Some *ny it might rmt 
Is* Inn i lifficull 'fm  Wallace bi 
change Id- mind and drop out of 
the race later o n "

llu* a Democrat 'high' in th

Memliership in the Sanfoid 
Tourist (dub is now mure Ilian "u 
ami It rapidly increasing It wn* 
annouiicett today liy K. M. Arttil- 
tage, director of tourist activities.

Tonight the club ‘will hold a 
covered dish supper at 0:15 o'
clock at the Tour lit Center.

Interest in shuffle Imard I* 
reported at a high peak and last 
Friday !H local tilayrr* jot'iriiPyirt 
to E uhIIh where they compel ed 
with club mrtnliers there. Enstl* 
ia sending It) team* to play local 
tasma here next Thursday ami 
the Sanford Club will entertain 
them at the O lder following the 
tournaments, Mr. AuoiUge an
nounced.

Air Education To Be Given Florida 
Students As Part Of School Course.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.i Jan. 5 (/P>—Air Education at a routin'* 
part ol the Florida school cmi-cdum Wai predicted today by the avi
ation dtviiiur. of the State frapruicraent Commission.

"The Florida aviation plan 'or sir education U aimed at giving 
every high school gradual* who want* it the equivalent of a private 
pHnl'a ground school training." aviation Supervisor -W. C. Laiani* 
said.

"O f couraa," ho added, “I t 'a .a f  
long term goo). Maybe it will 
take 10 years. But we've got a 
now typo of world. There are i 
lot of th ln n  kids have got to 
atart thinking about If they're 
going to bo any match for trad
er* of other nations,"

Tha Improvement commission 
already has placed surplus Air 
Force aviation training equipment 
in many Florida school*, Latsrui 
■aid.

Training of teachers would la* 
tha next stop’ In the plan which 
would relate skill* to such tub- 
joeta a* physic*, mathematic*, 
geography and general science.

A bulletin Uanofl, by the State 
Department of Education 'give*

teacher* pointer* on bringing avi 
ation Into th* classroom. Among 
other thing*, it propone* study 
of air map* as wall a* other 
charts In geography classes. In
vestigation of the relation of 
w e*th*r*to aviation and knowl
edge of the part* of an air- 
piano.

The bulletin reported some 
school* have given auch courses

Lawton Explains 
New School Laws 

To Rotary Club
Says American Educa

tional System. Is. 
Best In The World

j in is t  v  *-ti* * r w iu m
Mwmi-ii to  rtnui, 
ilrtltKl-r lu ukflrt' 
l-Va|H’ “fyJ*\lttO
r i r t f i t i t n n im l  ’* ■ m 1

"Thrir .tic many defect* in uur 
rihic.ilion.il »y*trm." Sli|*cimleh-
ilcnl T.'W. I..mtou told the RoUiv 
(Tub today, "but it i» llie best 
*y»lrm in the world., and what 
we now have i«- the l»fr-l we have 

riitin'sj'ic—nf—htx—party~vntit ''tr - ever had.— Air. Iawlnn. who-w«v 
Truman'* vuiquirters »te pa * v ] ml induced by Finnic* Mmiiion

a* the dean ol m IiouI *upcrinleti- 
denl* in FlutitU, *|Hike . to the

well t'lpi*inci'il (lint tin* furim-r 
vice pirniileiit intend* to I him1 
his name on the ballot In uIlls iiame on im» uomu in , , . . .  T
many - .« ) «  .o* l— ible in N -  <}"}' »«; «*"* Tnunri tenter .ui-t
vrml*er ■ The rAlucatumal Sy»lrn» in rmt- '

ida and the Srluwil l-aw* F.nactrdIn tbirt connection, Democrat!.'
(IlINllKUril MM I ' l B F  I 'M K tl

Truman Will Deliver 
State OF Union Talk
WASHINGTON, Mil. 5 Ml — 

The While House ri-liorteit today 
1’rcslih‘iii Trunmn 'decided to de 
liver* hi* -late of the union me*- 
•mo1 to C‘ongross iii itersmi l«-* 
eauM- of “rta eitrem e im|Hirl- 
aliri1," ,

Pro*» Seerolarv (T lirle* G. 
Rits-i told letmrteri* Mr. Truman 
will u|i|>e0r liefnro u loint w* 
shut ‘ of llie jk 'n ilP  and Hon*e 
ehamliei at l-.nt) I*. M. (KHTl 
Wednesitnv. ,

Rons lutded th ar*a* mwriv n*' 
In- could judge in advance uf tbe 
rumplctiua u( the message It will 
reuuiro nlnml 40 mmole* to de- 
liver. The President usually 
MH-ak* “* a rule «f 130 wnrdt a 
minute.

by the 1937 Srtitqn of the Leg.* 
T.ituie." *•••.

Sliriiet the importance of etl- 
uc.ition in, the. woild linl.iy. Mr. 
Liwton »jid that "if everyone 
in rveiy rounliy uf the wot LI

lr..ntlHNr4 ..• I i . l l  •1*1

“Color-added” Law Ih 
. Attacked In Court
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 6. M l— 

Florida’s (e»t, for maturity of 
orange* tu-which color ha* l>een 
added was attacked in the Su
preme Court today by Turn U. 
Stewart, DeLand lawyer and cit- 
ru* grower.

In a suit against Commia*iun*r 
of Agriculture Nathan Mayo, who 
supervises citrus inspection under 
rule* laid down by the Citrus 
Cqmmi*»lon, Stewart contended 
the testa now in prortlce do not 
follow- thr 1041 law governing 
"color-added" fruit.

William D. Pierce of Tampa, 
attorney for Mayo, tatd the Com
missioner of Agriculture hod no 
authority to do other than follow 
Citrus Commission rule* ori teats.

American Attorney 
Defends WarCriminal

to p p e d  them off with on. 
I flight In a plane piloted 

bx a * specially trained hvlator
who aaw the students hod a 
chance te observe all the tech
niques they learned on the 
ground.

• 1948 BABY
Birth of Seminole County1* 

flrat baby of the new year at 
Fcrnald Laughton hf> m o r t a l  
Hospital was today announced by 
Mr, and Mr*. Victor E. McClel
land. who report the birth of a 
ton. Alan Earl on Saturday, Jan. 
2. Mrs. McClelland will be re
membered as thd former Roae-

NUERNBERG* Jan. T  M*i — 
Baron Ern*l von Welt*norker, 
one of Adolf Hitler'- rnnking dip
lomat.*. wifi I f  defended by an 
Atimtii-nu attorney when lie gtw* 
to trial tomorrow, on war rrim'e* 
rhargro.

Tbe nllorut'y i* Warn'ii F. 
Magee nf Wa*hingtim. whu re
cently defended Rep. Andrew) J .  
May nf Kentucky. Tbi* H 4he 
first time an American ha* been 
imrmitted tu I** roun«el for a 
German defendant ill the Nuern- 
l>erg trial*.

Judge William C. Cluutiaiuon 
approved Vun Wcliaoecker'a ap- 
lillcatiun, but specified ■ that Mo- 
gee** service* not cost the U.8. 
guvrrnment anything. Ilrig. Gen
eral Telford Taylor, chief pro. 
seeutor. made no objection.

Von Wclxaaecker I* chief de
fendant In the “mlnlatrlea" caw, 
In which government official* un
der Hiller are accuaed.

t Lmary Burdicx.

. CITY MEETING *
New City Commissioner* John 

K rider and Randall Chase will 
be Installed in' office and a 
mayor will b« elected to succeed 
Mayor II, J .  Gut at the meeting 
of the City Commission, Tuesday 
evening. It waa announced today 
by Gordon Bradley, deputy City 
clerk,

LEGION MEETING 
Plana for a Legion delegation 

to attend th* Department of Flori
da mid-winter conference at Tam
pa on Jan, 18 will be mad* at the 
meeting tonight' of Campbell- 
Losalng Post 63, according to 
J.o«l Field, post adjutant.

Th# Oviedo Pogt will be asked 
to co-opefata In attending the 
dinner to be given at th* Legionl 
Hut, Jan, IV, in honor of former 
post commander Henry Wolcott,

Victim Was Arrested 
For Violation Of 
Second War Powers 
Act Of Rationing

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 (/!>)-- 
Hie Supreme Court ruled 7-2 

today dial 01’A uivrsligaloi* and 
a dele* live bail no tight to arrert 
and »eatrli 4 tnan they found '■ 
tiding in an automobile with a 
pci Am iu>|>rt'lrd of black mat ket 
actmtir*.

I hr lulirig, an important onu 
iii i|ir court'* - -long .serin on 
right* of u ffim t to make street*.
»rt a*idc thr cun* it lion of Mi- 
rhael-DiRr.of llulfalo, thr aulo- 
nlot)i|r-pa«*rilur(,' on a chatgr o4 
violating thr Sctond Wai 1*ow- 
c.r* Act. Couiitrifrii ga«ulihr tou- 
pirn* were found; whrn hr wa* 
trarelied and hr wa* trntrncrd 
to a year m jail and fined
flK F. --------* ----------------- ~

Jutlicr Jacktou drlivrrrd the
majority's drriiion which upheld 
DiRr'* 'contention dial hi* arrcit 
under the circumstances violated 
tjie Constitution** guarantrr that 
"the right of the people' to he 
irture m their per*on», houses, 
papeii ami eflrcls against unirs- 
sonablr searches and seizure* shall 
■lot he violated." (

Chief Justice Vinson amt .fu,1* 
lice Black ilitKi’iitrd,

darkaon wrote:
“It i* aaiil tbut if nuch arresu 

uiiil srarchr* rnimot • * mail*,
law rnfortemeiil will Iw more 
difficult ami uncertain, but the 
foi e-fat liei - after consulting the 
lesson* of history designed our 
Constitution to .place obstacle* 
iii Iim way of n ton permeating 
pnbee stirreiitniiiV, which they 
seemed to ftmd, was a greater 

people than th* 
criminals from 

punishment? , .
The court iii*" today:
Refused to i ole on a Virginia 

law which require* tiuck oper
ator,, to pay Virginia a tax on 
each gallon of ga-oline used id _ 
Virginia, even if the gaiqllrtflos 
bought elaoWtiere, A North Caro
lina trucking company had asked 
lho court to .declare the law

IS n a S la v r*  ass P a g e  ‘ 1

Mes^na Caught In 
Strikes »As Labor 

Unrest Increases
ROMI-L JOu 6— i/l'l — Mrsrtna 

a Sicilian rtlv Of 200,000 was 
rnttglrt to.lay In n general atrlke 
called in sympathy vyith strikers 
in -nearby Barrellona. ■ ‘ ,

Tim new lal*>r .unrest came at 
the I’ommijuist national rnngreat 
in Milan mappi'd a program aim
ed ut overthrovv'fpg the. govern- 
mi-lit of I'irmirr Alrlde de G**- .
pen. I’ulmiro Toglialli harangued 
the (’ommiinist* with a four-hour 
*|iri-cli yr-trrvlay, drnouuclng the 
United Stulec uml the Vatican, 
uimmi- other tiling'.

Millions went ’ Without pay *j 
Saturday Iwcause of a continuing 

ir«,*itiMur<a •*• Cm#

H O th t ’u n g rr i 'H S  F u c c h  

V i t a l  W o r l d  P r o b l e m s

Wa sh in g t o n ” Tan r bD—
(liti'Nllim- liearing vitnllv on the * 
futpn- of die United States and 
mn*t of the world ronfyont the 
HOth Congre-* meeting tomorrow 
fm It* (iital *e«*ion.

Help for Europe ami Asia, tax j  
cutting, the high com of living, 
rent control and the housing y. 
sjidrtage, military proparrdnets 
ami-health in-ur*nce-are s  few -b  
uf the top issue*. Ami the Rat 
Probably will grove,

A complicating factor la that 
this I* a general election year. 
Democrat* want to regain the 
control of Congre** they tost to 
the GDI' In 1.040. The Republic- 
an* hope to put their Froaldentlal 
nominee in the White House for 
the first time since Franklin P. rl 
Roosevelt starter) hi* flrat terra 
in 1033.

SCHOOLS KK-OrEN 
More than 4,000 Semlnolf 

County school children returned - 
to ■ cla**e* this- murning follow- : 
ing the Christina* vocation, U 
waa announced hy Supt, T. W. 
Lawton. He reported that ha had 
received fin# co-operation from 
students and taachera who spent 
vacation* outide of tha state, In 
complyng with ruta* requiring 
physician*' reports in coramunlt- 
le* visited attesting that no *pL 
demlr* wet* prevalent.

-.cot
The SftniB 

lion will bob

BOARD
County.

of the New Year,
Ing at 10:00 o'clock nt 
House, O. P. Herndon, 
clerk, announced this morning.
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